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OllAPTBR I 

INfRonUC'1'IOB 

STABWmT OF TK! PROBL.JUf 

Tho purpose ot tb1e .tudy wa. to 1J1V••tigate 'be 

founding or tbe 01yl11.n Oonservation Corps, 1'. origin, 

org:s.nlzatlon. acoO!i1:Pllabmenta. and ooa'. 'oco'ber with a 

limited mental Burvey or c. c. c. Campa 706 and ?6? 

(oolored). locat.d at Lake V11hlt., Rending, Kansa•• 

There haa been oonsiderable discu••lon, on the part 

or the pUblio, sa to tho adv181bl11ty ot 8uch oanpa. Thi. 

study 1. not an argwaent tor the ca.~p. nor 1s 1t an argu

ment aga1n.' thom. It 1. 8 stUdy or what has been done 

during the tirne the organization baa been runcttoning. 

There 1s no doubt tbat in 80 large an undertaking there 

ahould be Bome •••'e. But under t~ direotion or the army 

offioers 1n obarge thi. aeeningly has been reduood to • 

mln1.'1lUllh 'l11at ,he returns trom tho Investment have been 

large 18 well understood. 'nlOS. returns are not all me.sured 
\.' 

in dollars and oon'., though muoh oan be 80 measured. The 

large returns are In aoclal l~prover..n'• 

• • • • It 1. olear th'.4' no single attaok upon 
un.~'lployccent or .b~llar magnl tude could havo e.<~oomp118h.d 
more i~ood 8001ally 'Iud eoonomically or have aroused rlore 
wt,de-sl,rea4 and doenly tel" approval. 
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Altbough Inoldenhl. 1t Ie nevartbctle•• 1!~90rt8n' 
t11<';1\ tbeae young mon have no' only bQQO;4. selt-support·
lng. but tboy have been enabled '0 oontrlbute to the 
aupuort or 'heIr ra~111e.. 'rhoy 'bua havo the double
 
a.tl.r~o'lon of realizing their ambltton for aolf

support and or bel;>ll1g to maintain thutr relnt1vo8 in
 
grsater ooatort nnd in .elt-reapeot_
 

In ehort, l' maybe 8014 with oo~p18te Justifioation 
that bcrgono1 Conaerva'lon Work 1s ;0101"8 tban a :plan 
to oonserve natural resource.. 1t 1. a plan whloh doe.lCODaurV8 tho -001&1 reaour08S ot the Da'lon. 

SCO~~L 01" TH~ STUDY 

Tho fIrst part ot thi. stud1 1. devoted to the origin 

and the hiator, of tho ol"ganlz8tlon. 80_ ot 1ta accoP1.plleh

ment•• and tho OOBt or the prol;rncil•. '.rne etudy d••l. w1th 

t'he Bot of' Congress siving to the ;~'r.81d.nt the aut,horlt1 

to havo organized the laeromcy COll&ervat lon '1ork program. 

and provldlnt1 funds tor It. oporation. I" onch'livore to 

follow t~le prograM through 1ta seoond year or 8xlatenoe. 

The study show. how the organizatIon has been :planned and 

duties dcletptctd to tour difforent dopar'mente ot tbo 

redernl Oovornment, and how .ell the.e departments oooporated. 

The study 61uo showa 8o~e of the l:umodlate resul to of' the 

work. in a finanoial we,. a8 well '18 tbo rebuildIng of Bolt-respectt 

1n hundreds 01' thou81'mda of young men. 1~uch of the g()od 

1 T'ranoas rerklu8, r,'Oi'Brtm~nt of tauor. '~'ash1ngtQn. 
D. C.: l.etter!2. the Presigent, 1.1'1'11 9. 1934. 
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aooomplished by tllo progrul!l 1. not uasurablc aa suoh at the 

pre.ent tl=e. Fire prevuntlon has bean roduo~4 to 17 ~ ot 

ttl••.,orage annual 10s8 for the 1.a' ten years. l,~uoh haa 

boen accomplished 1n the prevention of 8011 eronion, In the 

,lanting or ne. treos,tn tho prevention or the apread of 

tr... dlaoaBoa. 

1~ny 1••d6re have dev&lopod tro. among tbe enrolleoa. 

Not infrequently tboro has boen a aoolal advantago tor the 

boya onrolled. Young men havo boen given an opportunity to 

work whlch haa kept many ot them trom entorprlaoa ot a 

orl~1n&1 nature. The 008t ot tbe program 18 great but wall 

worth wh11e whon ona oonsiders the returns trom the 

Inves'r{\ent. 

The aeoon4 part or thle study 1. devoted to a lImited 

mental surveyor color6d oat',ps 706 and '16' t loaated at 

Laka WIlhite, ReadIng, Kansas. Teata wero Edven to the boys 

~f the oa~p8 In tho followLng 8ubJoots: ~ngll8h, spolllne, 

arlttuAetlc, Amerlaun hiatory, f'md 1"oadlng. In ad\l1tlon 

the Army Alpha Intelligenoo Teat, and Introv~r81on-extr()vrslon 

and neurotIc 1nvento:-lo8 wera I.\d.cJln13tEtTOd. The rttsult. 

or theae teste yore tabulJted and oompared with standard norl':lS. 

BounCE Ot' THZ n;;.TA 

The lIUl'erlal for tho tl"ot p\lrt ot the study Vl'a8 

colleo~8d rram perl0dlouil o.nt~ tram Dlflterlall1 sent from the 

orrloe or tl18 dlreot'Jr, ~!r. Rober' .feohner, .a well as 8or~ 



"
 
from tbe pUblloatlotl "Happy Day.", a natIonal Conservation 

Corp. no••pape.. pUb11ahe4 .t Va8hlna'on. D. C. 

The t ••t. taming the Hoond part ot the stud:1 were 

givon by 'he autborand the oduoAtlonal advIser ot the oampa. 

The amy alpha tr.'elllgenctJ teat WftS Bl'lt1tl by ~:r. lAster Cros8, 

who alao tabulated tbe ....ulta. 



CUAPfJ'KR 1I 

THE f:STAnLISm.~ENT OF !'HE CIVILIAN 

cOWSt:rVA'I'ION CORPS 

It .fte at the 'l'!hltQ House, !&aroh 9, 19B3, between 

four o'olook In tho afternoon and ten o'olook at night, 

that the CivIlian Conaervntlon Corp. WftS glvon 1t. tira' 

impetus. ~rasldent Rooscvelt had oalled in 81x men. theae 

mon \faro the 3eorat.tiry ot /"grloulturf), Seorotary ot ~rar. 

~ecretQry or the Interlor, the Dlrootor ot the nudgot, tbe 

3011.01tor or the nepartullt or the Intorlor, ana the Judge 

Advooat.e Cencral or tbe Army. They 11.ot8n04 tor tvo hiiura 

While the proaident talked about roresta, _t"rah.de, and 

rorttat. reclamation; wh1le he talked about tbe 5,000,000 or 

more young men between 16 and 25 yoars ot ago who wore 

un.lA.played. ConservatIon of tn08e hwrann resouroe. was e.en 

more 1m.portant than tho saving at natural re.ow-ooa. 'lb8 

plan whloh the 1~re81dent out.lined involved both. 

~o 080t1:1'; was not 8 oonr~renoe. Tho n~. ?resldont 

laId his plan :H,foru the ::wn. He wanted a helt million young 

rotan plaoed at 'ItOrk l:m.";l~dlqtttll, or aa aany as fund. would 

pormit. tt8 uTgod that it bo dono 1mmediately. That was tbe 

reaoon tor tho meetine. National toreots and nat10nal parke 
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are under the oontrol ot tho Dopartmenta ot Agr10ulture and 

tho inllcrlor. The Department or 1'ar ft8 tho only agonoy 

organ1.ed to enliat thou.snda or men ovornight. 1boa. 

men must be enrolled, examined. clothed. tranaportod to the 

rarest., ted. and housed. They muat be organIzed In oattpa. 

All·tbi. tell to the lot or the Depart..nt ot War. The 

Direotor of the ilud8et was thore to make tunds available, 

Tho Judge Jlc1yooate Goneral or the Army and the sollel tor or 

tbe oepar'ment of tbe. InterIor Wtirti the legal advisors ot 

the oooa.slon. 'l'hey were to dratt a btll to be prosented to 

the seventy-th1rd Congress to give tbe Presldent the necessary 

authorIty to oet into motlon the maohlnory tor orcanizing 

the Oa::lps. 

ay nll10 o'olook that evonln6 the tirst draft ot the 

bill whloh Me to oreate tho ~;. C.~. was rmldy. It 1fa. 

pre.ented. to a group or oongreaul:nal leader. who aerfiod 

to SlUt it thr')ugh the two houaofJ ot eonar-••• 

The bill WIU amended. to !;lvo the Pre.ident widor 

powers thEm he hfld asked, wh1le thu BO,lpO ot the work "as 

widened to inolude work' on private, ttUnlolpal. and state lan4s. 

On 1.!arob 2fJ. tho ~:;unftte voted 1ta ap?To'l!.il ot the 

anaendod bill for lJuT~C110Y Con••rvl'.ltion '/lIork. Tho Houso voted 

approval thu following day. 1'11e bill, Publio Aot Ho. 5, 

SoYenty-third Congreao. wall approy€ul by the l'rosldent on 

}~aroh 31. 
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Aa a tire' !'love to make the la. ottoot1vo, the 

~ro.t4cnt on April 8, 198~, oroate4 ,be Emergenoy conaor

vet10n work Oqanl&4tlon llnd name4 Rober' Fechner, or nontoa • 

• a direo'or. In 'h1. same order the ohlef executive arrflnged 

tor tour united states departmonts, namely, War. Interlor, 

AgrIculture, and Labor, to aoopnrato wlth tho dlroctol" 1n the 

.etabl1abmen'. orgaalzatlon and operation of the ayotem or 

tor••t. oempa. 'I'M oflblntit offioer repre.enting olloh or thoae 

departaent8 firmed a represent Iv. to coop.r~t'e in the \fork. 

Thoa* four r.pr•••ntlv8s torm the Dual.a. of an advisory 

council to the director. 

1'he tire' camp wan e8tl1bllahe4 witbin a week. DurIng 

the month anavtirag. ot 1.b30 were enrol1e4 .8oh 4BY,·and 

by tbe tiret or JUly 2?15.000 \'len ware loo.'.d 1n l,aOO oamps, 

.pr~8d nation-wide. 

The tirst Gail'll? ft8 loon. ted at Luray, Virginia. 1n the 

c~orge Washington 5.t10081 'ore.t. It .08 ••tabl1ahod undor 

Gondltlon. Which prevailed tor many doltn during the first 

row Months or the work. Tho.. wore days or rain and Mud. 

'lthe ttl'S", out!t t was 001"1f)f)tHtd ot boyo tJ'OJI tbe alty. They 

made ti~ hike into tho mountains In truoka, at nl~htt in th. 

raIn. Atter tbey ~rrlv6~ at the ca~p., thelr teftts had to 

be pltohect In the dark by lftntern 11ght. Condltlona were tar 

from favorable in this tirst oamp tor the tiret tew dftya. 
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Tho £morgenoy Consorvation Work was bogun as an 

exporiment In ~oDG.rYatlon or torus'. and man. It beoame 

the MOst extenaive posoe-time proJeot 8Vor a\tempted by 

the federal !ovurnment. 

'ftiJl; lfORK OF TIm ARUY 

It was a treaon4ous and tar-reaohing tsek tor 'he 

governaent tounder'ake thin greet penoo-time an4Y. It was 

aa undertaking ooapurable only to tho mobilization ot aD army 

during the world War. It wan raoe4 with many diffioult!es 

not experlenced in 1917. The reaponelblllty in time 'ot war 

ror .elootlng. tra1ning, and dirooting tbe n•• soldiers re8ted 

801ely with tho war Departmont. In 'hI. peaoe-time move. 

rour dopartments ot government were IDYolvod. The purpose 

w•• more dlrtu8o. and the rulQ8 and regUlations foreign to 

any onu department. 

Tho 3rmy enrollud the ~n 8oleotod under the direotion 

or the Department ot Labor. It adalnt.tored 8 str1ct 

physioal e~na'ion to eaoh now enrollee. It immunIzed hi. 

again.' typhoId and oiher oo-.unloable 41•••88e. 

y.. or the men enrolled _uro phY810ally propared to 

do hard manual labor. They bad to be glyon a preliminary 

oondltlonlng at army poets to t1t thea tor work. Artor tho 

men were oonditlolned they ware ••signed ca~pa to whIch they 

were traneporte6 by the army. 
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The new enrollee had 'to be supplied with olothes, toad, 

and sbolter. !hIs was the problum or 'b~ 'ar Department. 

only tbe Army wae 80 organized as to handle e!flciently thi. 

tlsslgnment on 80 large a 8C:lle aud 80 abort a notloo. The 

c. C. C. neo4e4 .tovea, trucks, traotors, aabulancea. axos, 

san, :48410111 suppllea, s04 1t nttcdod d1s01p11oe. The 

ultlmato fiJuoceaa or the C. C. C. depended upon the thoroughnes8 

an6 atr1al.noy or thie phaae ot tho work. 'fbI. wao the work 

ot the War Depart:%ll(,JUt_ 

[For eight houre eaoh day. five day•• week. the 

350,000 men or the oorps are on the Job and under the directIon 

of work superIntendents. During otber hour. ot tbo day and 

night. the••••n are 8upervlaed, oare4 tor, and guIded by tbe ~ 

army. The army 18 tbelr prov14or, taIlor, dootor. teaohor, 

spiritual adv180r, and p.yma8t~r. It glv.8 them reoreational 

and iuduoatlonal advantages. 'the ftrmy 1. r ••ponelblo for the 

oonduot or tbO :l1enwbl1e otf w!}rk. It dl1101pllneo those ..rho 

arc unruly. and d1aohargoH the ohronio trouble ~ker.J 

'l'he U. S. Army runotl 'no under I!l d.oaontrnllzed ny~ttlm. 

'rho oountry 18 divIded Into ninG Amy Corp. aroaa. Eaoh 

area 18 under the cOmhOnd or a major general, Gnd baR b.o~ 

ror army purposes Q klnbdom in 1tsolt. !be corp. ar8S 

cOlnmnndlng orrioor 1s 8upreme. oxoept in mattera ot general 

Dolloy. He 18 responsIble to the oen.ral Hoa4 Q,uartera 

In the nepartJ1ent or War in WashIngton. 
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,1:;Soh oompany was orIginally provided with two Ri)gular 

Army officers. one Hos.rve COrlJO offtont", and tour Heooar 

Army enllstod ..n, mostly non-oommlualoned ottlc~r. In tho 

regular army, They were aoattered throusbout the united 

Sta\ea fmd po.a••aloDe lnatruotlng Natlonal Ouard•• Org!\olzed 

Roaervo. and ne.erv_ Off1oers tra1ning goupe. 

~~re tban 3,000 of the•• otticors ••re 081104 trom 

tbolr Instruotlonal deta11s and plaoed 1n C. C. C. duty. 

In a441t10n, 1,800 n•••rve Corp. ottioers were plaoed on aotive 

duty with the C. C. O. unita, 8M bOO rogular navy and marlne 

corps offioers ••r8 ad4ed to help orsant:.. There was eoaroely 

8 branoh or the army that W8a not Involvea In 80m. detall or 

the c. c. C. organ1zat10n. 1~e regulur ar.my oftioers ••re 

gradually replaoed by reserve offloer. •• the oampe beoame 

eat.bllsbed and the rout Ine r4oro permanent. noreoyor. the 

autborlty was decentralized Into the Corps Are•• ond rro. 

them to dlstriot and 8ub-dlatr1ot oonaands, and \0 lndIv1dual 

oompany QODIII8l1ders. 

The a~y ha& oxpert. 1n ovary branoh ot 1t, var10us 

d.partnwnte. mten t18D are to be transported.. matters are 80 

orgnnlzed .a to prov1do the transportatIon taol11t1es, the 

tood and shelter enroute for the _n. Ttl1. 18 no _.11 prt?blea 

or teamwork and organizatlon 1n 1t.elf. The C. C. C. out

numberod the army three to one. Army de,ot raotories worked 

dn:; and night to furnish supplies, olothes, and shOol. "I'hey 

'
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Gould not aupvly all on &0 short a notlcft. Ordera were 

plaoed with Boores ot private lndiY14ua18 for additional 

supplies. 

'[ Aa '0 olothing, & slaglo type ot unifom "88 adopted; 

it was tbe aray :r.'1gU8 unitom. It oODalata ot panta and ~ 

J~~p.r ot 4enl~, and a bat with. wide tlopp1ng brim ot 

the same matertal.l 

A. wintor oame on, tbe tents bad \0 be replaood with 

buildings. The.e were bUllt undor the direction ot the 

army. In addition, senerating planta tor eleotrlclty wore 

needed for oamps in ~emote plaoos. 

7.qUip1lWDt and .up~)11e8 neadodtR lara. quantItl". 

are purohasod 1n Washington or at t.ho arMy 4epots. All other 

buyIng i. delesated to the Corps Are•• Co_nder. while eo

1. pas.ed on to tbe company oommandera. 

LUnder the direotlon or tho army. with the oooperation 

or tbe Department ot r4uoatloD. an extonelve eauoattonal 
~ 

prOBr6l1 baa beon ee\ UJh Atblotio equIpment 1a supplied to 

eaon oamp. Thera is a ptlrmanent Hnd Cl travelIng library. J 
One ot tbe Jl10at 8uooessful funotlons or the limy Is 

lta medloul aerv1ce. Camp oondition. must be kept aanltar1. 

Yood au.' be stored bnd prepared undor aanltary oond1t10n•• 

At oonditioning 08;,<08 men are inooulated agalns' 8_11po«. 

typboid, and paratypboid. The ~n mus' not only be kept 

h.althy and the injured oared for; they aus' a180 be taucbt 
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the pr1.nolplon otporaonnl bygiene, eanlt&tlon, eo41 first ald. 

Inst.ruotion 1rl first a1d is g1ven to every ltan 1n oamp, 

Ambulanoe. are kopt in roadinoss ror emergonolee. 

[uenoti tbe army has oharso or the indlv14ual trom 'h. 

tlme be 1. enrolled .a a reoruit, througb h1s traIning and 

sorvice porlod, until'1t issues him hie disohargo snd * 
trfUl8:por\s him baok to 'tbe ,plaoe from wbich be enr(')lled.} 

The Army p~rro~Jed 1\8 task witbou' a hitoh, 1n B 
manner to give pl••oura to tho Oonmutn4or-ln-Chlot. end 
to earn trom tho ohlor or start tho oa.mendatlon HIt 
was well done. ~y". It oonatl\ute4 .a tbe oht8t ot 
attitt t {;enurel DousJ,as f~aoArtht.lr point. out. the greatest 
t>eaoe-tbae demand ever ma60 upon the Array.l 

THn ';fomt OF ':HT~ OTW111 D;~Ar~TUEtrrs 

(The men w~r •••160\84 by the ~.J~r'..n. of Labor tor 

service in the C. C. C. The Dopartment or Labor appointed 

stato dirootors tor ...rSDnay reliet aAmInl.'ration. Eaob 

etate ... given It. quota ot men to ral... The quota ... 
1( 

dotermined upon the buala ot population. The dlreotor tor
 

Kanda Ie Johtl O. stutz, whoa. ottloo 1. 1n '1'opeka. Kan....
 

The state direotor 4elagat•• the aotual e.leotlon ot tbe
 

men to the county diVision, who 40 the tinal enrolling ot men.]
 

LThe rJ:Ldn selectod laluat be bot_en 10 and 25 year. ot 
age, oitizens ot the United ntates. unRnrrle4. unemployed, ~ 
physically fit, and come trom familie8 who are either on 

1 v. s. Buel. .... rut)' undttr tbe new 4eal." l.1 terarl Dl§88t t 
(August 26. 1~~3J, p. 116. 
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relief or in neod or rellerJ The county 41Y18100 
investigatos eaob man enrolled to asoortftln whethor ho 
re.lly 18 In De~d. Twenty-tive ot tho thIrty dollar per 
month waS. ot the elU"olloe 1, aent by the War 1>epartmen'
41reotly to ,be partin". and taall!•• ot the .en tfftrolle4. 
The zan are allo••4 £ive dollars per month tor personal 
expene. money. E~lla ••' 1. wbolly voluntary. Mo 

. ODe may be drafted.L; 

To surround the boys with friendly an4 hospltable 

surroundings, and to preyent je.loue,. UlOftg the unomployed in 

the looalfJatrlol surrounding tbe eampe. provision was made 

tor tho enrollment ot • l~l'.d number ot 100al oxperienoed 

men in each ooapaft7. Age re8trlotions on tb... men were 

11tt.4. Doth ..rrle4 and ua.arrted men .-re ••leoted. Tha8e 

men who had oonsiderablo expertence In tbe toreats werti uoed as 

leaders ror the InexpeTionoocl C. c. c. boye. 'mesa 10001 

exp6rienoed men r.pre.ente~ about 36,000 ot tbe total enrollment. 

[In addition, proviston woa made tor the enrollment or 
war veterhna, w1 thou' 880 or marital restr1otions. Tho•• 

wore 801eotod by 'he vnl\ed status Ve'.rane Adalnlatratlon. * 
1~e tirat ot 'ncaa .ere enrolltid trom tbe group that hod gone 

to Washington 1n behalf of the soldlor.- bonus.] The enrollment 

or war veterans repreaentud about ton per cent ot the ontire 

enrollment. 

[There were some 1.,000 Indian. enrolled a180. They 

were 801eoted by the lJureau or 1D<Uan Allaire ot the Departmen' "'* 
or tbo Interior.] Theae men wore plaoc4 at Conaurvatlon work 

2 hmer8oao~ pODsorv;ltlon 1Jork. (;,'aehlngton, r;. C.: 
Del'artmeni or La6or, lJurrottn N07'"T; Soptember 15, lU;~4). 
15 Pp. 
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on Indian ne.ervatlon8. O.mpa for .,000 ..n were ••ta\)118he4 

1n Puerto Rloo, Hawaiian 1.18D48, Alaska. an4 tne VIrgIn lelan4•• 

In matina the ••leotlon or v.'.raas '0 tlll tbe 
\

s••ere! .,.,. quota" tbe manager. ot the V.'.rane' A4alnl.iratlon 

offlc•• and taol11'1•• dotermlned.: 

(1) That tne yetoran ••rye4 Itt the ar.N84 toroee ot tb. 
Unlt.d S'.'.e dur1ng 6 war perl04• . 

(2) That he ~ honorably disohargod thoretrom. 

(3) Tba" he ft. une.ployed. 

(.) That be wa. a ol\lzen of ,~ OUi'.d state. and 

(5) Tbat he ft. 1n nead ot uplo,.ent to support hlJUolt 
ana 4epeD48nte. 

On enrollment 1n tbe C. C. c••8oh ... .aa' _aree to star 

In the ••rvloo for a 81x months perlod, wtth the priviles. ot 

enrolling tor anotber six BOnthe 'era. ..an would be given 

an bonora~le 418ohar•••t an1 time that he had • chanoe to 

.eoure per.anen' ••plo,.ent. Desul.tions also oalled tor 

41.hoDOrable 4t.ohars.s ror desertion, or tor gro.s mi8oonduot, 

suoh~aa reruaal to work, violation or disolpline, or m1sbehavior. 
~" 

TrIa Jep&r'..n\ or, the ulterior and Agrioulture cleoid. upon the 

aeleotion and looatlon or tho o~p.. !be tor••'. 1n whlch the 

early oampa .ere looated were either at.'. or national. 

Campo may be 100at.4 on prl.ate land. It oer\aln speoifioations 

are agreed to. There waa no aoarolty or work; tho diffloulty 

was tbat or wbere to work. The oampa had to be aooessible. 

The OUlp alt.8 bad '0 oonsider tb..pb,s1.al surrounding., near

n••• to water, nearness to work. 
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About 96 per oent ot tbe work ot planning and 

superviaion 1. oarr184on by tbe YarIou8 dIYlalona ot tho 

Depart_nt ot Agrioulture and ot ,be O.,artMnt ot the InterIor. 

The peroont&gea of oompanies or group. tor work purposes are 

shown In Table I. 

CLA~jGZS or 110HK AUTtIOHIZ.1lJl) 

Tho rollowing olsaaes ot work bave b.en authorized 

on private lan4a: 3 

[i~eT8ntion 8n4 fighting fores' tir•• 

FIre hazard reduotloD 

Telephone line oonstruotion for tire proteotion 

ireotlon or lookout towern and obaerYHtf;1'1e8 

Proteotive atruotureu, such al oabine and tool _'h·.da 

Truck trail oonatruotlon -* 
Borae and man trail oonstruotion 

Emorgenoy tiro-oontrol landing f1eld. 

11rebreak oou.truotlon 

Insect oontrol 

Blister. rue' and othor tree d1••aa. oon\rol 

troalOD and tlooO oontrol 

llalntonanoe and rooonstruotion ot authorized ola8uea 
ot lMprov&~nt. J 

:3 Emer88Dcl Conaervi t ion ltOrie lJulletln. C:o number. 
10 date, departmont r08ponsible, etc.) 
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TABU I 

DISTRIBUTION OF COMPANIES BY DKFARTWmTS 
UNDER ~iHICH 'l'HEY WORK 

.4 
All 30rv10e8 

Department ot Agrioulture 

Number ot 
OompanieD 

tm ' 
114' 

Per Cent 
ot.' Total 

foB ~ 
66.26 

roreet SerYloe 
Uuroau of Animal Indu8try
tlure.u ot 8iolog10al Survey 

1143 
1 
3 

Department or Interior 553 31.98 

National parka and monuments 
state parks 
~ure8u or Indian Affairs 
~uroau or H801am~tlon 
General Land uttloe 
noll Eros1on Servioe 

10' 
325 
7' 

? 
1 

34 

Depart..nt ot war 31 1.79 

Offioe ot Chlef Engineera 
~.:111tary Rosorvations 

31 
Q 

::..-_. "": 

Read Table tbus: The Department ot agriculture has 
oharge or 1,147 oampa or 66.26 ~ or the total. Thoae oanpa 
~re distributed aooording to department, the ¥oreatry Servioe 
haVing 1.~43 oampa. 
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Prlvi&t. ownera may reo.lvo work ot tbe above type on 

'heir land by applicat10n to atate or re40ral authorities. 

~ha8. prlYate owners sign a oon'ract to maIntaIn improv••ent 

work on tbeir lands. 

The amars-noy oonservation work program haa greatly 

aco.l.ra'.~ tbe re8Ular torent work at ,be 8Ovornment. ~., 

or the work being done 18 on proJeots long planned by federal 

and atato tore.try agenol08 for orderly aoooapllohmont over 

tbe yeare. (~verna.nt roreet work, larao1y oentvred in the 

Forest Servlce ot the Unitod ~t8te. Department of Agriculturo, 

lnclude. tho admlnlatration of the national tore.te, oooparat1on, 
with tho atatoa 1n rlre pro'tectlon and rutor.stntlon, anA 

re••aroh looking lnto the devolopm_nt ot better methods at 

proteoting, groving, and ~tl11z1nR for••t produGts and aervlaes_ 

Thero are 147 national foreat. wIth a Gombined are. of moTe 

than 160,000,000 aoros, • reservoir or O!l\ural NJIOurc•• . 
..na~od in tbe publIc Inturee'_ 1~. national forests arow 

tlabor; they protect vital wat..rtsheds; tbey provide torage 

for ailllon. or l}8aQ ot livestook; they turnlah a home for 

w114 lifo, provide recreational opportunitles, and oany other 

services. They are boing QAnagod ror oontinuOU8 publI0 US., 

aad In thoIr 8~lnlatratlon tIle ~or••t aervlao polley 10 

"the grea'••t gooa to tho greatest number 1n the long run." 
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The tor.st sQrvloe alao oooperatva wIth tho atatee 

In 'he o.'abll8hunt and malntonan•• ot or88n1~ed proteotton 

or state an4 priya,. torests lauds ap.iDa' f1re, 111 tho 

produotlon and distrIbutIon ot tree. for from woodl~n4 

and "ln4break planting, and In tha eX'.DaloD of toroatr7 

InformatloA '0 ral"~ woodlaDd ownera. 

n••aaron 80t1.1\1•• ot 'he Forea' 88rY10e inolude 

Inyeotl..,lone 1n allva-oulture, treo-plantlng methods, 

tire-oontrol methoda, problema ot .atarab" proteotlon aDd 

prtlyontlon ot eoU erosion, probl.. ot lly••took range maD_se

ment, and ~robl.ma or toreet ••onomica aDd or wood utilIzatIon. 

There 1. a180 Wl4ar way a nation-wlde aurvoJ' or our l·oroote 

r ••ouroe.. The Inv••t1Cfttlona are carri.a on fraa olevan 

res10nal rore.t and range expertm.n' s'.'lone, and at tbe 

ror••t produGt. laboratory in Mad18on. Wi.ooneln, where 

oon'1nuoua publio .arv1.. 1s being roa4ered 'brougb inorea.ed 

knowledgo ot the propert1es and ua•• ot wood. RnowleAge 

deyeloped by goy.rnment ror••t rea.arah baa been the basia 

or much or the work or the CIY11Ian Oon••r.atlon Corps. 



CH.lt..PT.:..R III 

ImUC.ATION IN 'l'li.;<: ClvIl.J.AN UOrml:;HVNrJ.uN t;onr>s 

The C. o. u. Otllj~pa are In rea11ty onforoed ttddltiona
 
to the oountry-. eduoatlonal '1.'''. Auyone wbo belleyoa

tbat eduoatlon ot the eighth grade 1."el 1. Roing to
 
_t1sty tho Dee4. ot ruture 01'1••11. should vlsit one
 
or the rederal .sapl. n. -111 .8. lolna on there repair
work on human 11Y8. whloh ohou14 ~. QDfteoeaaary it sooiety
had been wlue eDough to deyelop an atequate ayetom ot 
eduoatlon. 

'rhe o. C. c. wa. besun aa an e..porlaoDt 1n oonaervatlon 

and rehabilitatlon. The eduoatlonal prosra- which baa arowa 

up in the C. C. o. oaapa, likewlae, 18 an experiment_ It 1. 

one or the lars••' or a.hoola, and wandor. tar frcm the 

popular oonoeptlon or wbat a aohool 10. It baa about 180,000 

men In Ita .tuCSont lto41_ The olas•••••, 1n nearly tll'O 

tnouaand dirrerent buIldlnga, ,hloh are 100ated In oyory 8ta\e 

or tbe oountry. ~11l1nan.88 an4 a 4ealre '0 learn sre th

only ontranae requlremebta. [!be ourrloUlua varies wIth tne 

campa. Each C8rtlp adopt. a ourriculua '0 autt Ito In<llYtdual * 
need.. Attendance le Dot oompulsory. g'udent. attond or not, 

all the)' wlah.} 

'rhe 8tu~ont body Is composed ot • group who vary wldoly 

In theIr e~uoatlon81 baokground. Some have attendod tor a tew 

weeka a nountnin .ohool oonduoted by a ohuroh orsan1zat1on. 

1 Cbaa. C. judd, "Lducational program or c. c. o. oampa."
Journal 2t NatloBfj ~auoatloR AI.Oll_tloD. (7ebruary. 1934), 
p. 54. 
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At tbe otbor extrene are a row who baY8 0011oS8 degre••• 

About halt or the nUMbor n••or baye lOue higher than the grade 

.ohaol. The other balt taper ott rap141y to tbe tew with 

0011... degre••• 

rbe	 obJeotl••• ot 'be program are •• tollow.: 

1.	 To de••lop In eaob nan hi. powwre ot aelt-expru88toA,
••1t-en'e~'alnaentt and .elt-oulture. 

I.	 To de••lop pride and ..'lslaotlon In oooperativo
endeavor 

s.	 To 4...1op a. tar a. praotloa_i. aa UD4eratan41ng 
or tbe pre.alling ooolal and eooaoalo oond1t10na. 
to the 8a4 tbet .aoh man .or oooperete lntelligently
in lmproylaa theso oondltions 

4.	 To pre.erve and .trengthen 1004 bebit. ot health 
and ot mental d••elopment 

5.	 By such Yooational training .a 1. te.albl•• but 
par\loularlY by Yooat1onal eounael11na. anA adJust
ment aot1,,1t1es. to asalat oaoh _n betttlr to meet 
bl. employment probloaa wbeD be lea".. oamp 2 

Aft eduo.tloaal procram .bleb would otter Ihe gre.'••t 

oppor'UDI', '0 80 widely varied a gr~naPt a1\4 whloh woul4 

return _n to thelr b.otIea better qualltl84 .0 eompet. 1ft 

.oonomio l1re and with. gr.ator under.tanding ot themaelves 

and tbeir rolation to their 8001al .n.ir~Bt. wsa the obJeot 

or a plan oonoelyod by Pre8ldea' Roo....lt anA Mr. Fechner, 

tbe direotor ot the clll"r.pa. Many _mbere ot tbe oorps no.er 

attend aDy educatioual 01auae8 or leoture.. Study tor 'hem 

would be humiliating, and a mark ot interiority. 

2 The Handbook for the ~duo~'lonal Advl.er in 
c. o. c. Camps. 
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The type or 8duoatlon otter•• 'he .eft muot be Gdop'.4 

'0 "heir Int8re8'. and des1re.e It ...t tlt the need" ot 

tho.. who .lah '0 tvther 'heir 8duoe'lon. Dr. O. 8. Marsh. 

EdGo.'lonsl Db·.etor or the c. c. a. bae ooapareO 'M OUIPS 

to a great Amerloan talk aohool. .. .'8'•• s3 

Tbe eduoatlonal prosreQ DOW ..Ina oon4110'.4 1n the 
oampa ot the Civilian Con.erya'10b Oorp. 1•• nreat 
Amerloan tolk aonool. so...t ,be .....ot.rl.'108 ot ,be 
tolk 8obtlol aTe: tt 19 an educational enterprIse tor 
adult8 and older JJu'tha «row1ng out ot Ibe J\I'1tlv. oult\1re 
at a people but developIng and expaU41ne that oulturo 
by helpIng ,he people to loarn thlnga ,bat ore of r10at 
importanoe or lntorest to them. it Ie DO' Inpoaod from 
abOvo. It doen not pre.oribe a ourrloulum. 1t meets the 
immediate lnter••'. end needs ot tbe peoplo. 

The lnstructor aust be trained to banAle 110t only thelr 

subjeot. but also men. There waG • laok of tralne4 peraonnel 

to d1reot the eduoatlonal program. !be lar Depart.nt .... 

ma~e rBoponalble tor eduoatlon 1n the o..p.. Working in 

conJunotloll with the nepartment ot Eduoatlon. oal1p adv1..rs 

were ••180t84. They worked Undf1T the educatIonal adviaer tor 

the corps area, whO attemptod to oo-ord1nato the work 1n bie 

corps artH.1•.!.. direotor ot eduoation tor 'he C. C. C. oamp 

was set up 1n 'ashington. Th. dirootor ot eduoation reoo~nded 

e6uoatlonal obJeot17es and genoral aeana ot exeoution to tbe 

War Depart_nt. 

Tb_re ..ere 1,20'1 oamp ndvleora aelecteG. Some ot the•• 

adviser. work wIth two oompan1es when tbey are quarteret1near 

3 D~. c. s. Harsh. "The eduoational prOr~am in the 
Clvll1t~n ConaerYntlon Corps." !~eoreQtJ,oQ, l.ranunry. 1935), 
p. 4?6. 
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••ah other. !he men ohoB~n were 7OUn;i: mon or oollego training. 

Then" yount; AeD wore expeoted to NO.. aoqualnted. witb the 

ambitions aDd proble.. ot tbelr ... ao4 to endeavor to oreate 

opportunitle. tor- 8uoh .tudy .a tbe _0 wan'ed anei \houab' 

would beo~ belptul. &duealion bad '0 beoome pert ot a man'. 

lite tbrough bi. l.'.r••'.. Through protlolenoy In ,,,181 • 

aaa aigbt deY.lop __1111, 1n other aUbl••'., sucb 8. speillng 

or Knallab. All 1111\.r.'. alsht \bJ"oqb • 4.alre to learn 

to writ. hI. naae 4..010p an e••ern••• to learn '0 read and 

wrIt•• 

The eCluaatlonal Intereata are de.eloped -0.' r ••4111 

alGAl ,~ it... ot Yooatlona. Book. are a.allable an4 

a;JI1.taaoe i8 slven '0 thoae who are tollo1f1nl any detlntt. 

Yooatlon. A4vloe \0 the IUn on tbe pott.lblll'••• ot a oerta1n 

prot.aalon or Yooatton 1ft wblob tbey are Intero.'ed 18 or great 

value to thea. 

In.'rue'ora 1n some aUbJeot. were drawn trom the Re••rve 

Oorps otrloera. many were oolloge sra4uat•• and competent 

instructors. Offioer. and roreatore 1n tbe oamp tau8bt 8ubJeot. 

1n thelr tleld. Han)' tradee .ere repre.entoe! aMog the Mil 

ot the oamp. Men with speolal abtll'y .ero a.ked to a881•• 

1n their epeolal tl01d. It 1. oona8rv8ttY81y ••t1..tod tbat 

7.680 persona are Slvlng full or part 'lme to 'he .duoatlonal 

program ot 'he oampa. 
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~ CAM!' SRT UP 

.lnc8 tbo work of thea. oac':pa 11•• ~.tly 1n toreute
 

and parke, the oampa are larsely 1n torests and parka.
 

[pioture thi. 80t u~: At th. head of a ooapany stre.'. 

porhaps two blocka lons. 1. tho oaap beadquartera building 

housing the orr10es ot tbe oaf~p offioers, near-by 1s • oX 

small oamp hoapl'.l buildlng; along one ald. of the oompany 

atreet 1. the oamp moss hall, a long low building; end 

beyond that the reoreatlon hall. ~yoD4 tbat 1. apt to be a 

boxing ring. a bas.ball dlamond, and other recreational 

taollitlos. Aoro.a the oompany .treet trom 'he meSD hall and 

the recreatlon ball are tour long low barraokn buIldings at 

rl~li an~~•• to the atreet. 30.. oamps have put up nmall 

buildInGs or tont. in whlah olaeuGe may be holA, but by and 

larse thore are no 8p.ola1 taoiliti•• ot tbat eort.} 

Disoussion group. and ol••e.a %:leet In the 11088 ball. or any 

;)lacc "here tho men oan 81 t and talk.'" 

Ullgh schools, 0011eg68, and universIties near tho ooaps 

beoame Intoreate4 1n the eduoatLlu81 work In the oatlpa and 1f 

were urged to partiolpate. Hundreds ot tbee. institution. were 

brought into the eduoatlonal program ot the oa~pJ Hany ot 

tboee operated eomtt 01as8c8 at nli;ht tor tliu oxolusive bonofl' 

• t b14., ? ~7? 



"
 
or the oaap IWn. b'enalon Gouraee .1"8 taken by .any 1Mb wbo 

wtah to tit 'be...lv•• tor tbe tuture. Leaders 1n prot•••lone 

bay. bean bro\l8ht: 1n\0 oa.p to leo'ure. Boon hayo boen 

40na'.4. The ra.ll1tlell or 'h. e4\lo.tlonal branoh ot tbe 

Nat10nal Park &8ry10. have b.en plaoed ., the 41.p08.1 of tbe 

••rgeno1 oon••r ••'101l workers. In 84clttlon to the ~8Ul.rlr 

aohe4u" Pl'Ogru or eduoa'lonal __ottY1,1.. , leotur.". and 

field tripe ••peG1al1, plannel '0 ~e' ''-11' nee4. are being 

ulldertakea by the ft.'valt.' atart.D 

leob oa.p bla tt. OWD library. In 8441tlon to • oirou

lating l1brary. Ho.' ot tbe.e book..... not 'extboou, howe.,er. 

'!'be tor8.try 4epart.nt haa book. on 41ttere"t pha... ot 

tore.'r" of w1l1ob ..oh oasp ha. • suppb. A oomparet1.,.1,. 

.-all aMOunt ot -ODe, 1e allott.4 to ...b o.-p tor the purchas. 

or lJoolra and other equipael'1'. Tbe a4yl..r 1. senerally 'be 

one who baa '0 provide the equIpment_ 

[camp work aftords Yoca'lonal instruction 1n truok 

driving. roa4 building. tool .-kinR. blaokamtthlng. and hoavy 

maohlzwry oper,a't9n. BookkMpiQ. '1PiDa, ettulOR!"ftphy. * 
commeroial art. eleo'rioal engineering, fruit growlnc. land

eoaping, photosraphy, surveyIng. (lrama'lea. and oabin.' 

making Ilre amona the lilOPG popular subjeot. or a,uAy.] l!rhrou8h 
'*
 a oombination of work and instruction. the man are gaIning 

-

b .Tane Adame. "C. c. C. opportunlties tor study and 

l"eorea\lon." 80bool!.!!! Socletl. ~V!II (August 12, 19~3). 
20"1-9. 
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a kno.ledg_ ot bridge building, oODore'. work, florioulture I 

lrrlptloD. Qv.ery work, '.lephone line oODstnotloD. lura
~ 

bel'lnth 108 ancl 'l_Hl" oreoao,ina, '1'•• avsory, warehousing. 

refri••ratlon. oooklng, and movins pioturo operation.] 

The men are not all ooncorn.t 1n Yooatlonel lnterea'•• 

Nearly halt tbe "D enrolled in ,be aohoola ot the oampa are 

lntereated 1n oultural sUbJeots. euoh .a literature, philosophy. 

and rorel.gn lanauaa... Ayl.tlon 1. popular In oamps having 

an offioer rroa tbe air Corps. 

Leoture. anel other type. or ol•••rooa lna'ruotlon 

oommon to the pre.alling eohool are u••4 .. 11ttle a. po.elble. 

They have been supplanted by tbe dlsoU.810D 1J"01lP .thod. 

Tbla fora ot Ins'ruotion anel atUdy ha. proy.d beei. Ar..4 

with IntoraatloD tro. some boOk, poriod1cal or trom 80me 

now.papor. enrolle•• argue thelr polnt with all who .111. 

·w. teaoh 01Y10. trom the nowspapera, tbe text we all 
u". fl8 aoon 8a 1fD leave school. 1i?8 arGUe prinoiples and 
oause and ott.ot. We trJ to aeo a ~'t.r 1n 1t. proper
plaoe 88 'Part ot the Whole soheme or tblnt~8. ~;f. try to 
8vo14 eourr,lng ott on a 'rltllna 'anson'_ And no 
annually mulled book tacta get me by. There are always 
one or two ot the boy. who show ap any narrow or weak 
points In my pre.entntlon. 

n18 Civilian Conservation Corps may bo the first step to 
a sohool witbout diplomas aDd. oreAlt.. "••apbaalze 
oourteay, promptn~6B. end tolorbnoe. We bope the boys A 

learn to spend theIr powera w1th tor881sb' and JUd8meDt.~ 

6 Menry L. Farr, ·One ' ••ober'. view ot tbe C. o. O.M 
Soboo~ :&1&:-. (Uay, 1936). p. 211. 
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The developIng at leiaure ao,1Ylt1e. baa a180 beoome 

part of tbe .duo.tional pr061"0 ot tbe oamp. The deYelopment 

ot hobblo. Ie e11Oourase4. rle14 tripe are arranged tor 

ooUoo'ora or .tone, wood. and tlowtir 8peo!MJU. Le.thororan. 

woodcrat'. and me'.l oratt are providod and material tor the 

pzoaotloe ot tbea. orafts are purohased t.-om tunda provided 

by tbe MD. 

Tbe at. ot 'hi eduoatlonal procrs- In the O. o. c. 
campa 18 tbat ot d•••loplng 1n ftaoh man bi. power. ot Belt

expr••aloD. Mlt-oultve, snd ..It-en,er,.IUMft_; d•••loping 

pride and ••tleraotloD 1n oooperst1•• en4eaYGrI dev8lopins an 

under.tnndlns at the eoonoml0 and aoolal world 1n wbioh bo 

11v.a; presorying and .trengthening 1004 habits ot health snd 

ot -.nta1 de••lopmen'; affordIng Yooat10nal oounseling and 

opportunities ror better equipping 'he men to aeoura and hold 

a Job arter 'bey laave tbe roreet.; de••loping an appro.latloD 

or nature and rural lite. Ita 116thod 10 that at attordlna a 

chance ot Inatruo\lon and study baaed upon 'he need. and wlaboa 

ot the men. and or fttting Into tbe lire or tbe DlCJn rather 

tban diotatlng to the. arbitrarily. 

~*D1 or the educational a4v18ers and oompany otfioera 

bavo taken upon themaelyee tho t.ek ot loeating employment for 

cen or their oampa who show marked ability In some definIte 

f101d. oraduatlon oxerolno8 are hold tor those men who 

cOMplote their sohool work. 



s, 
Tho tollowing data are report" by the Uueatlonal
 

Director:'
 

Durlng tho tbird period, 133,lU 8Droll... engaged

In voluntery syatoWitlc stud1. Ia 1,408 oompa, 10,21'
 
oourse. ..re ottered. The • .,or_ a_1Jer of' ooncurren' 
coura•• por camp __ t8D, .e"lna '.108 a ..ek, with an 
averace ot fourt.en enrollee. eaoh 'lng. 

,~ 8ubJeot. taught grouped 'b l"•• 88 tollowa: 
1.	 vooetlonal aUbJeota 3l~ 
2.	 Pu~n'al .ubJeota 2~ 

(For 1111taratea and ele..n,ary grade.) 
3.	 Aoa4ea1o aubJeot. 

U1gh-aohool leYel ~ 
Oo~le.. leY81 ,,~ 

••	 self-expreasion subJeot. 18% 
nramatlo8, bobble., .'0. 

Two	 'bou.and tour htUl4re4 ani ....ft'~.Qlne illiterate. 

learned to Tead and wrIte dUTlns tbe tlalr4 perl04. 

Peraonal or oounaelllng InterYl... '-'..en enrolle•• 

an4	 e4uoa'lonal adYl••ra numberod "a,6,a. or 79 per oamp 

per	 month. A book 01roulatlon ot 1.41?'" 1. reported. 

A .\udy ot 183,000 enrol1o•• 'bowed that one-halt ot 

one	 per cent had no 8ohooling prlor \0 ontoring the C1yl11an 

ConaervatloD Oorp.. About bO per cent bad no' progressed 

beyond sra:raar sOhool, whtle 25 per cent were 8l'aduatee and 

se per oent DOD-graduatea. Yor\Y-81x per eeat had been 1n 

higb	 oohool. about lb per oent ot whoa graduated, While tbroe 

and	 two-tenths ot ODe per oont wore oollege graduates. 

. 7 nobert l'eohnol'. ,lre Roport Q.t.. the I!fE;tOEf mEfc-BOt ~D··rva~l~B mi.. !lept••bir""W. g~. 
\88	 ng on. D. • 4~ pp. 
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A report by Dr • .rohn W. S'U4ebaker.8 Corwl.sloner 

ot Muoation, in tbo lor••tzoy R••• Dips' tor January, 1935, 

abo•• a total ot 1G' ,003 on .tudy proarau 1n campa. 'l'b1a 

figure amoUAted to 83 per oent ot the tokl enrolled at tha' 

time. One of 'be toature. 18 that 1.888 llllt.ratea are 

being 'aught to rea4 and write at ,bat 'lae. 
In January 8V,80e _0 ..ere enrolled 1n courses In 

nearby high schools. They tl"Byeled at.tano•• frOM flyft to 

flfty ml1ea to reaoh tho.. .ohools. Twenty thousand aeven 

hundred men wore enrolled in oorreapoD4eneo courses, '0,838 

...ero oarrying on bObbl•• , and 'iG,eOI we" ftolDl reading under 

aupervlsion. rurtber 84uoo.t100&1 ••,t.,ttt•• lnoluded the 

abo.1ns or .,98B eduoational films aDd tbe oiroulatlon ot 

334,108 bookJI. A to'el ot 209,881 gul4anoe 1n'.n1.... were 

al.8. ror tbe 8DDtb. 

A TYPICA.L CAW' })HOORAH 9 

Auto _ohanica lournal1.. 
General mathematios Carpentry
Hlgh_11 aonstruot ton HI.atrial',.
Aviation Sbor\hand 
Forestry Dr"'10.
Typing Gen.ral solenoe 
nea41J'J.g end writing Gle. olub 
surveying pem.nablp
Safety i~tn4 first nid l"'hotoRrapb1
CookIng and baking 

• Dr. lobo W. Studebukor, ~Eduoatlon In the c. c. C." 
YgreatEl No•• Dls88t, (January, 19~;&)t 

9 c. n. Mareh. ~. £!l., p. ~7B. 



CHAPTER IV 

Tln~ K!~L'1'1t or TIlE OIVII..LUI OONDKRVATION OOftPS 

Robart '.obner, Director ot .Emergenoy Conservation 

Work, today arnaoaoed tlult .. roNnt lune, oonduoted by the 

otrioe or ,be SV880D General ot tbe 1fq Depart...nt 1nd10ate4 

tbe, the ....oras. rolUlC men wbo enrolls la the 017111811 

Oon.onatloD Oorp. cah1. trom .even to 01•••• poUDds durlns 

bls f1re' two lIOn'" In OUlp. 

~. gea'••t pla. "1'0 In the aip'll oorps are., 

ambrao1Dg Colora4o ,l Al'laona. Ne.. Mexioo, OJclaboma, ,..••• 

and WJoalng. "8001"48 for..r4e4 to Waablnston troIa thi. Corps 

area ohowo4 that the aberase wvlgbt 8aln was 8.91 pound. 

tor tbe tlr.' BOnth an4 '.82 pounds tor the ••oond month, and 

aggrogate of 11.23 pOUftds tor the 11.1.0 IIOftths oovere4 by the 

8un8.,.1 

Durin« tbe third period trom April 1, 1934, to Sep'••ber 30. 

lQ34. there were ~6 4••tha reported. Of tbe•• 205 .ere dUG 

to ~l.oa••• and 231 to injuria.. Prlaary pneu.onla bead. tbe 

11.' or deatha aaus.d by 4188•••• with .'o'al or 63 death•• 

Automobile aooldent, .oaounte4 tor 103 or the deaths due 

to Injurle••8 

1 l;emorandum for the Pree... , reloaued ·{'bursday,
robruary 2a, 1935. 

B .Q.!..!!!!!', ~ • f! 7 • 
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The mortality oxperienoed in the oorps tram 1ta 

beslnnlng through Septa.bar, li54. 1. approx1aately equivalent 

to the expeoted mortallty at age l~ on tbe Seleot Amerioun 

Men !~r'allty Table. 3 

!be ayvrage .tre~h on whloh ,be tollowlng report i. 

baaed and on wbtol1 rates per 1,000 _0 aJ"fJ oomputed Is 

300,111. oe08ra1 ndmlaslol1 into the alck 1'O'po1"t tor the 

thlrd period amounted to 171.217 tor &11 0..... or 1,141 

per 1,000 Mil per J1Iar. D1..... adal••10ae aooounted for 

about 'b per cent ot all 8dais.tona and iaJuri•• 25 per oent. 

Coaaunlo~blEJ Dlee0808. ",l"he fOllo"lna table shows the 

ooouranoe ot oommunloable 41888888, both tbe aotual number ot 

08S08 and tbe rate per 1,000. 

Deaths trom InJuria.. The d.aths trom injuries are 

shown 1n Table III. Almost balt 'ne deatha were due to 
4automobile ~nd othor motor vehlol••• 

lloapltallzatlon. 1~e average Duaber ot enrollees slok 

in tho hoapital on tne laot day ot eaoh week waa 3.448. 

Approximately 98 per coot at the•• pa'len'. were oared tor in 

all types ot 8oyornmont houp1tsl., leavIng e per oent to be 

cared tor in 01v11 1n.tltutlona. 

Baoh oamp haa 1t8 own dootor and hospital. All exoept 

the moat 8eriou. oa.8. are handled by the oaap dootor. 

3 -Ibid. t p. 20. 

4 .ill.J!•• p. 21. 
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TAIlLE II 

OCCURRENCE 0' CO!A!UNICABLE DISKAS1':S 

Dieease Cases Rate per 1,000 

Common Respiratory 25,603 1'11.00
 
Measle. 3.70a a4.69
 
CQJIIm.on Diarrhea 3.32'7 8a.l'1
 
Veneral Disease 2.'1'1'1 18.51
 
Halaria 2,699 1'1.9' 
German Measlea 2,~4 16.95
 
Influenza 2,217 14.'1'1
 
HUD1pe 1.981 13.20
 
Vino_nts llllglna 1,648 4r~2
primary Pneumonia 3ve I. e
 
Soabi•• 39'1 2.ee
 
Dy.entery 1'16 1.17
 
Tuberoulosie 170 1.13
 
Scarlet Yeyer 1~6 .9'1
 
Seoondary Pneumonia ~9 .39
 
Typhoid 39 .26
 
Men1ngitI8 34 .23
 
Diphtheria 29 .19
 
Poliomyelitia 13 .09
 
Smallpox .03
•undulant YeTer 8 .02
 
Tularell1a 1 .01
 
Para-typhoid 7ever 1 .01
 .. 

Read Table thue: There were 25,&03 oanos ot oommon 
respiratory which wa. a rate ot 1'1 per 1,000. 
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TABLE III 

DEATHS FROU INJURIES IN 'l'BB O. O. C. CAMPS 
FOR THE THIRD PERIOD 

TYPe ot aooideDt lI.bft ot Deaths 

Au'omobI1e aocldont•••••••••••••••• 103 
38Drownins••••• • ••• • •••• •••••••••••••

a'ruok by tallins tre•••••••••••••• 12 
Railroad Hooldent •••••••••••••••••• 11 
Fall .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Exploalon••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••• 
Truok aooid.nt ••••••••••••••••••••• 

t•
e 

•

Homioid•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• e
 
Suio1d••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 15
•

4 

Divlns aooident ••••••••••••••••••••
 
Traotor aocldent •••••••••••••••••••
 
Eleatrl0 shook high tensIon .ire••• 
Rock .1Id•••••••••••••••••••••••••• "
 Gunshot .ound•••••••••••••••••••••• a 
Head struok by protrudIng obJeot ••• .e 
UotororOle aooident •••••••••••••••• 1 
Poi8onng (acold.ntal) •••••••••••••
 
Concrete mixer tell on person••••••
 
Football aocidont ••••••••••••••••••
 

1 
1
1
1
Struok by rolllng log•••••••••••••• 

Lightning .troke••••••••••••••••••• 
Burna (w1th ••ptioomia) •••••••••••• 

1
 

.H:xtraotlon ot tooth with a8'Pticomia
 
¥ound dead--exbauatlon •••••••••••••
 

1
1
 
1
 

Heat prostration••••••••••••••••••• 1 
stab wound, acoidental ••••••••••••• 
stab wound. oiroumstanoes unknown •• 

1
1
 

Read Tablo thue:
 In the third period there were 103 
deaths rrom automobile aocidenta. 
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Emergenoy operations, injuries, and general supervision or 
the health at the men make up bis work. He also sees that 

the oamp i8 kept in a sanitary oondltion. 

[EaOh oamp has 1ts individual dootor 1n oharge of the 

oamp hospital. He handles all but tbe moat serious oase8. 
¥

Me superv1se8 the general health at tbaseD and S888 that 

the oamp 1s kept 1n a sanitary oondition. A GOurs. in tirst 

aid 18 required or all men. ThiB 
",,' 

Is 'augb~ by the oamp 

medical otricer:) 

Each oamp has an individual buildlns or tent set 

aaide 8S a hospital. Theae hospitals are ••11 equipped. 

Men who are 111 report to the medioal ottl~er tor treatment. 

The patients are given b siok leave and oared for in the 

hospital. "Gold-briokera ft 
, men Who feign illness to esoape 

work, are a problem or the oamp dootor. 



CHAPTER V 

A MENTAL sURVry OF CAUPs 767 AND ?S6 

~AADmo, JW\ISAS 

INTRODUCI'IOJI 

Jane A44ama1 made 8 aurver ot ~h. Ua1ted 8tates and 

found that Negro 11toraoyhsa Inorea..d nom two per oent 1n 

1850, to e1ghty-ti"e per oent 1n 1980. !his 1. a tremendoue 

inorease and ahow. how tar the Regroes hay. progressed. 1n 

overoomlna one ot their ereatest handioap.. No other group 

baa made suoh a big step in eduoation In tbe same length ot 

tlae. The Negro ohildren have had to taoe adver.e conditlons 

In praotically eyery .eotlon ot the ooun'try. 'their sohools 

have been 1n the rural districts with poorly paid teaohers 

and 11ttle equlpaent. 

For the purpose ot giVing a baokground to the pioture 

ot Negro literaoy 1n Kansas, the rollowlng tigure seta up a 

general pioture ot Negro eduoation in t~ united states 

between 1850 and 1930. It gives a comparatIve pioture ot 

Negro sohool population, school atten4ano•• and literaoy. 

The red line, whioh represents sohool populatIon, sho•• 

that tho peroentago or Negro school population \5 to 20 years 

or age) has deoreaaed In proportion to the total Negro populat1on. 

1 Jane Addams, "Tho rise ot the Negro In eduoation." 
School .Y-!!.. rIllI (January, 1933). 98. 
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FIGURE 1 

PLRCENTAGE OF SCHOOL POPUlJ\TION (5 to 20 yoars of age) 
l::l TO TOTAL NEGRO POPULATION. AND PERCENTAGE INCR}~SE 
01 SCHOOL A'l'TKNDANCl\; AND LITIRATE PERSOtiS. 1850 to 1930,

INCLUSIVE 

Read 7igure thus: The red line, school popul!'l. t lon, 
show. a deorease in oomparison to total population, and the 
sohool attendanoe, the blue lIne, aho•• an lnoreaae, and tho 
blaok lIne, show. that nogro litoraoy haa Inoroasea ranidly 
trom 1850 to 1930. 
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At tho .fltlO t1mo tbe blue l1no abows 8ohool attondanoe 1. 

rapldly iocraaatna. Tho blaak line, whioh repr080nts the 

peroentage litorate, 18 rapldly lucre••lng, and aha•• thAt 

Negro llt6raay hAa inoreased to oyer 8D per eent. 

In tbe oolorud campa ' ••t04 at Lake Wilhite. Reading, 

Kanaa•• tbe literate group oompri.e4 g, per oent ot tbe 

tota1 enrollment. Thi. 18 muoh aboY. tbe a.er.se literacy 

tor tbe Negro In tbe oountry at lars-. 
L The 10uns un 1n the•• cUlpa, ooalas 1I08t11 trOll the 

northern 8tat••, wore eduoatod Oft a par wlth the averas_ 
, " 
~ white boy. They are ••leot ancl exoeptional oolored boYI.
}4· 

Some or tbeao young men should be reoosmen4ed tor adynDOed 

etudy, Tor they m1ght po••Ibly beo0N8 leaders among theIr 

own race. 

The _<Uan sohool gra<1o attalned by tbe young ~on in 

the oaap was between the 81xth and se.enth grade, wtth the 

range from only. taw 4&1S apont in aobool to the junior 

year in 0011eRe. 

It 1s interesting to 110to that, tho boTs who ranked 

higheat on the '.at. bad already been .eleoted by the 

anmmandlng ottioers end eduoatlonal adv1ser tor leadora anA 

alerka about the oamp. 

The tollowing 6tudy 1& bnsed upon e1ght toate given 

the young men ot the oamp. 1bo followln~ teuts were given: 

~nslt8h. American history, arithmetIc, spelling, roodlng. 
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the Neu1"Otl0 'I'ondenoy, and IntroYeralon-Lxtrovors1oll PSyChology 

Teat. J.:r. Lester Croas gave t01'ft e1ght ot tho Aray Alpha toat. 

The wrltor baa taken hIs fIndings tor tbe 'ab~~. 1n \h18 study• 
. ~-~.~ . 

The \.eta were given 1n tho ~~ hall. Con41tlono wore 

exoellent ror the tC8\lngprogram 020ept tor the exoeo41nglr 

high teap,:raturtJlh 'lb. tef'lpora\ure averaged 115 to 116 

degre•••' the tIme "hen ttle toats were ._1nt.tor.d. 'l'be 

oooperotton ot the oommandlng ottioers and tbe eduoational 

advI.er wa. more tbaD eatletaotory. The men themselves 

sbowed • very tine attItude toward the work. Naturally ao. 

of' tbe _n di.lUtod taking examinationa, ••peolally arter the 

firth or .12th day or tbo aurv81. 

INT.1tLLIOJ:;NCF. Tl':sT RESULTS 

Form eIght ot the Army Alpha !nt011168.1108 tust was 

glYtiQ to 301 negro men ot OUlpa '10"1 and '106, locatec1 a' Lake 

Wilhite, near Reeding, Kansas. The tea' was given by 

Mr. Lester Croas. The 4a'a tor the follow1ng tabl•• 18 taken 

rrom hi. f1ndings. 

Table IX glves the Amy Alpha sooree and the mental 

age for eaoh with the number 1n the campa r~nklng In each group. 

?rol& this table lt may be aeen that tho h1gbeat 800re made 

on tbe teat was ono ot 173, with a mental 88e ot 20 years 

thr•• months. Thls ahove that individual to have an I. ~. 

or 12?, which 18 a markodly Duperior ratIng. The medIan .ental 

age to be thirteen years and 81Y88 an avorage I. Q. ot 01. 
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TABU; IV 

ARMY ALPHA EqUIVALENTS lOR - UXW1'AL AGLH AND
 
THE NUhm.u:n IN F:ACH CAL!!"' INCLUDED IN THOSE MENTAL
 

AGE GROUPS
 

iii 

Soores Mentsl Age c. C. C. 76'1 C.C.C. '186 
I I 

1'10-173 
166-169 
167-165 
189·162 

20-3 
20-0 
19-9 
li-6 

---_. 
1---155-158 

1151-154 
148-150 
144-1'" 
140-143 
136-139 
133-1315 

19-3 
19-0 
18-9 
18-6 
18-5 
18-0 
17-9 

I ---1--

1 -
1-1 
2 

120-132 17-6 3 1 
1215-128 17-3 4 1 
121-124 
118-120 
114-117 

17-0 
16-9 
ltS-6 

:3 

t 
15_. 
2 

110-113 16-3 8 2 
106-109 16-0 2 6 
lCla-l05 15-9 1 8 
-.99-102 
liS--- 98 

15-8
15-3 

I 
1 

1 
5 

91- 94 115-0 5 4. 
88- 90 14-99 of. 2 
84- 8'1 14-6 :5 '1 
BO- 83 14-3 6 2 
76·. "9 14-0 8 8 
73- 15 13-9 -5 '1 
69- '12 13-6 '1 4 
65- 68 13-3 4. 9 
61- 64 13-0 5 2 
bO 60 12-9 6 9 
1>4 b7 12-6 '1 8 
bO 53 12-:3 5 9 
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TABLE IV (Cont1nued) 

ARMY ALPHA E~UIVALENTS FOR HIR'1'AL AO.l!:5 AND
 
THE NUMBER IN EACTI CAMP INOLUDED IN THOSE wmTAL
 

AGE GROUPS
 

Soores	 ),Ientn1 A60 a.c.o. '167 c.C.c. 788 

• 
46-49 12-0	 8 
43-43	 11-9 ,"8--- •• 

•, 
-639-42 11-6	 
• 

35-39 11-3 4
31-34 11-0 6,a8-S0 10-9	 5 

/ r	 24-2' 10-6 3 9 
20-23 10-3 I 
16-19	 10-0 3 5 " 1&-	 9-9 1 0.

13-14	 9-6 0 0 
11-12	 9-3 1 0 

9-0 1 3"'-10 
'1- e	 8-9 a 0 
5- 6	 8-6 1 1 
3-4	 8-3 

Total	 id rei 

Read Table 'hus: There ... only ODe aoore ot 1'10-173 
with 8 ~nta1 ag8 or 20-3. Thi. person was 1n C. C. C. '186. 
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Kleven or the men have mental ag8s or nine years three months 

or 1es8 nocording to the teet. 'rhi. group oomprises 3.9 

per oent or the total and abow. the. to have an I. ~. ot 5& 

or 1888. 

While this group 1. oomposed ver1 largely or northern 

Negroe., a tew are trom Arkansas and other aouthern atat••• 

Nearly three per oeDt ot the men enrolled in thea. oamps had 

had les8 than a year ot .Ohooling. Thi. acoounts in part tor . 
the low soores. 

During the War, letter ratings were asslgned on the 

results ot th8 Army Alpha t88t8. It we. arbitrarilY figured 

by the »aychologista in oharge that those wbioh ranked in the 

upper 5 per oent would be given A'.. Table V givos the soorea, 

the oorresponding grade rating, and the peroentage ot drafted 

white men, northern Negro.a, southern .egroe., and tbe Negroes 

in the O. C. C. oamp _king those ratiqa. 

Thu8 it i ••een trom this Table tbat 10 per oent ot the 

C. c. C. Negroe. reoeived a grade retina ot A or B, wbile only 

12 per oent ot the white dratt ot tbe World War reoeived a like 

rating. But 3.4 per oent ot the northern Negroes, and .3 per 

oent ot the southern Negroes were in tbie group. 

During the war those reoeiving grades ot D- were 

retested and it no Improvement was ShOWD they were disoharged. 
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TABLK V 

ueTT1:;R RATINGS AnSIGNED ON THE RESULTS OF TIm 
MUtT ALPRA. KXAUINATION DURING Tim JAR 

Scores Rat 1118 

Per oent 
ot 94.004 
drafted 
white men 

Per 
oentl,i.t 

301 
Nearoe. 

lforth 
_roD 

Basro•• 

South 
ern 

Negroes 

1n e.c.c. 

135-212 A 4.1 2.3 ., .1 

lO~-l34 B 8.0 12.9 8.' .2 

'15-104 C 16.0 22.2 '1.2 .7 

4a- 7. 0 85.0 31.9 18.0 3.4 

25- 44 C 23.8 11.2 26.8 Q.6 

1~- 24 D 1'1.0 5.6 31.8 29.8 

0- 14 D '1.1 3.6 14.4 3'1.0 

Read !able tbus: On the Army Alpha exam1nation thoee 
reoelving a aoore of 135-212 and a rat1ng ot A repreaented
4.1 per oent ot drafted white men (U4.00.). 2.3 per oent 
ot th~ c. c. C. Negroeu (301) ••7 per cent or Northarn 
Negroe. and .1 per oent ot Southern Negroe•• 
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Thero were some 80 interior mentnlly that they oouldn't be 

ssfely assigned to regular military treining and duty.2 

In the D group i8 round eO.2 per oent ot southern 

Negroes, 45.6 per oont or the northernloaro88. 24.1 per 

oent or the white dratt, Bnd but 9.2 per oent ot the C. C. c. 
oolored men. 'rill. ah,o". that tbe •••rage intelligenoe ot tbe 

c. c. c. oolored man tested i8 8uperior to that or the white 

dratt dur1ng the World War. 

Table VI gives the grade rating and tbe number 1n eaoh 

camp mak1ng that grade on tbe test. ot the 301 mon teated 

46 ranked 1n the A and B groupe ot letter ratlngs, while 28 

placed in the 0 group. 

F1gure 2 gives an interesting comparison or the 

distribution ot the otf1cer8, white, dratt torelgn, white 

dratt native, northern Regro, southern Regro, and ot the 

301 C. c. C. Negroea on the Army Alpha teat. In thie tigure 

the soores tor the te8t are arranged along the base line 1n 

Int8rva~s or fIve. The vortioal 11ne show. the per cent or 
men making that aoore. The author has a4ded the scores ot 

the C. C. C. Negroes to that or the orginal author ot the 

f1gure. 

2 R. M. Yerkos. "Testing the human mInd." 
Atlantio Yontbll. CXXXI (UBroh. 1923). 362. 
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TABLE VI 

mnmERS IN EACH CAlt? RECEIVING GRADES BAS}.'D
ON WORLD WAR HORMS 

Ratlns Camp '767 gap '186 

== 
A :3 4 

B 16 23 

C 34 33 

C 39 57 

C 31 33 

D '7 10 

D '1 4 

Total 131 Dr 

Read Table thus: A rating ot A "8 reoelved by
three membors or Camp '167, and by tour me.bers in Camp 
786. 
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The superior standing ot the officers 10 at onoe 

apparont. as i8 lik.wise the markedly interior standing ot 

the southern Begro. It wll1 be no' Iced that the distribut10n 

or the C. C. C. Negroe•• although auah lower than that ot the 
, fJ ~"'-_< army otrlcera. 18 stll1 next the•• 

Tho grade norma tor the Army Alpha nnd the n~~ber 

making eaoh ared8 in eaob oamp 1. ahom in Table VII. 

The medIan grade ot the C. C. G. men aooording to th1s Table 
), 
\, .. ' 

1. between the slxth and .eventh grade. Approx1mately one

rourth ranked on a par wl\h or above tbat or the tenth grade, 

whil. the lower fourth tell between the tlrtn and sixth grade. 

The range tram the .edlaD upward 18 great. This would g1ve one 
t. 

a trequenoy oUM_ that would be bunohod at tbe lower end, and 

tapered toward the upper part or the ourve. 

Table VIII Slv.. a oomparison or tbe medians or the 

c. C. C. men w1th 'bose or the d1fterent groups or the army 

durln8 the World War. But eleven nen of tbe 301 tested were 

as low 88 the median ot tbe southern oolored draft ot the 

war period. In oorrolating the Army Alpha soore with the 

ranking in sohool grade, the results showed that Camp. No. 767 

had a oorrelation of .67 and in Camp '86 a oorrelation ot .69. 

whioh 1nd10at.8 a tair oorrelation or the groups. 

Table IX gives the Army Alpha peroontile soores ot 

both Campo. 

.-~ 



TABLE VII 

4:6 

GRADE NORMS 
BOYB IN 

OF TIm AHUY ALPHA AND Tim Nmml:n OF 
EACH CA}:P REOEIVIBG THOBE NORMS 

Orade NorDlB Camp 767 Camp 786 

Col10ge Graduate 157 a 2 

0011860 Senior 145 0 1 

College Junior 141 1 1 

College Sophomore 13'1 0 2 

Calles. Fruohman 128 4 1 

High Sohool Senior 127 :5 1 

High School JUnior 12f " 6 

High Sohool Sophomore 111 6 15 

High School Freshman ~7 e 12 

EIghth Orade 8S 17 14: 

Seyenth Grade '71 83 26 

Sixth Grade 53 22 32 

Fifth Grade "1 18 24 

Fourth Grade 23 22 23 

Below fourth grade 
Total 

'1 
I!'r " 154 

Read Table thus: A grade norm at 15'1 (equals oollege
graduate) was reoeived by two members ot Camp 767 and by 
two membors ot C~~p 786. 
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TABLE VIII 

om,TARISON OF THE M.1WIANS mDE BY T1m DOYS OJ'' BOTH 
CAI'-tPs wrra THE: MEDIANS MAm~ BY SOTH THE t1liITJ1 AND 

COLORED DURING tHE WORLD '!fAR 

Group la.diane 

Looal Caap 767 63.18 

Looal OaDlP 78e 60 

White Dratt (Native) 59 

White Dratt (Foreign) ." 
Oolored Dratt (Northern) 39 

Colorod Dratt (Southern) 12 

--
Read Table thus: Camp 767 had a median aoore ot 

63.18 68 oompared with Camp 786 wbloh had a median aoore 
or 60 on the Army Alpha test. 
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TABLE IX
 

ARMY ALPliA. PERCb;NTILE SCORES OF BOTH CAHPS
 

... 

Camp 767 18 2.7 and tor Camp 786 18 5.5. 

Peroent1le Camp 76'1 Camp 786 

99 1M 162 
95 12'1.0 128 
gO 120.3 111.5 
85 102.9 104.6 
80 92.3 98.2 
75 85.6 90 
70 '9.9 82.5 
65 '16.5 7'1 
6t) '13.3 72.4 
55 
BO 

64.0 86.S 
43.2 60 

1rts 5'1,9 S&.8 
4O 53.8 53.'1 
35 48.4 50.5 
30 42.8 46.2 
25 38.1 41.'1 
20 34.'1 35.'1 
15 31.3 28 
10 23.9 24.4 

5 13.1 18.6 
1 2.7 5.5 

- --- - -,- - .~... 

Head Table thua: The fir8t percentlle Boore tor 



OHAPTER VI 

SOllOOL 3UBJEOTU 

AlmRICAN UISTORY 

The oamp boy. ranked hlgher in AmerloaD history thaD 

in aay other 8ubJeot. '!'he 01a.8 _diaD wa. equal to the 

tor'leth peroentile ot the .eventh arade norma. The tblrd 

qUQ"11e or the group ranked on a par with ,be thIrd quar,lle 

ot the aeyenth grade Dor.a. 

There were firty posslble poia'a on 'be teat. The 

biah soore waa torty-thr.e. An lntereetlna taot abown on this 

t ••t 18 the tompaotn••• ot the a1ddle titt, per oent. The 

mlddle ~up Y8r184 but tour polnte below or aboYe the ..dian. 

that 18 Q. wa. ", or tbat fitty per oen' ot the sroup taklng 

tbe '8St ranked within eight polnt. ot eaoh other. Thie i. 

shown graphioally in the Figure for American history. The 

ourve la 8xo.ed1Dg1y high and narrow or ooapact. There 1. 

a rang. u~ to torty-rlve, but this 1. to be expeoted. a8 fifty 

per oent at tbe boys had received som. blsh sohool training 

and aome three per oent oollege tra1nlna. 

On the other ~~d. aome bad apent but B few montba 1n 

aohool an4 did not make an,. lItttort on 'he t.at. !h1. ft8 true 

tor all or the i ••te. No other test bad tbe Go.paotneas or 
the Amerioan hIstory group around the median point. 
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Tho ~rloan history test was divlded into two parts. 

The tirst part oonolsted or true-fala. points, while the 

seoond part conelsted ot twenty-tive multiple-aboiae queatloDa. 

Moreover, the que.tioDa were allot approxlmately the same 

degree ot diffioult,. 

Table X alve. the soore. made on the AmQrioan history 

toet by the C. C. c. bOl•• 
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TABLE X 

SCORES MADE BY TlU~ c. c. C. BOYS 01 LAKE WILHITE 
ON TUE AUEHICAN HISTORY T1:.:S'I' 

Read Table 'hu.: The possible aoore was 50. The 
high soore was 43. 
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SPELLING 

The average performanoe ot the boye or the oamp was 

higher on spelling than on any otber teat exoept Amerioan 

history. The median ot the group was equal to the sixtieth 

peroentile soore tor tbe Byerage aixth srade. The lowest 

aoore made was zero. This may be explained by the taot that 

80me ot the boy. were llliterate, while others were resentful 

nnd made no real ettort on the teat. no....r. the majority 

did their best. The highest soore made wa. eighty-two out or 
a po.si~l. aoore ot eighty-tour. The third quartile ranked 

even w1th the n1nty peroentile Boore ot the 8ixth grade norma. 

The spelling t8st was ot the .ultiple-oholoe type. 

It oonslsted ot t~ur oolumns ot worda. Eaoh word w~s spelled 

oorreotly 1n but one. The column number 1n wbich the word 

appeared oorreotly spelled was marked 1n the parenthesis 

betore the tirst word. The material was gradeted in suoh a 

way that the rlrat worde 1n the test were not 80 difficult 

8S thODe 1n the latter part. A time l1ait of tifteen m1nutes 

was 88t tor taking the teet. 

The frequenoy di8tribution in shown on the Figure. 

The Bcore. ma4e w111 be shown on the followlng Tabl.~ 
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TABLE XI 

SCORl'::S MADE BY THE o. C. C. BOYS AT L.&.KK WILHITE
 
ON THE SPELLING TEST
 

• 
Po.alble soore M 

Hlgh Soore 82 

Quartile 3 64 901 t1le, 6th Grade 

Uean 52 6~ t11e, 6th Orado 

Quartile 1 30 15' t11e, 6th Grade 

Low Score 0 

Total Paper. ;&..",:

= 
Read Table thus: The possible acore waa 84. 't'he 

hlgh aoore was 82. 
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ARITHMKTIC 

The arithmetlc toat glvon to the members ot the oamp 

at Lake Wilhite waa the Every Pupil Soholarshlp Conteat 

for April 4, 1930. The norma tor tbis were derived traa 

some thirty thousand tests given 1n tbe fourth to eighth 

grad•• at tbat ttma. 

There are two part. to the teat. The first part i8 

oomposed ot addition, sUbtraotion. d1v1s10D,80d mult1plioation 

arranged trom Btmple addition ot three nuabera to oomplex 

addition at yards, teet, and inches. The nu.bera are written 

in problem torm and the directions 88 to whioh o~.ration to 

perform are written tor one at the slde. The s.oond part ot 

the teot i8 in written form and requirea 80me reasonlng. 

A marked inoroae. in diffioulty oocurs at thia point. 

There are 8ixty-six possible points on the test. The 

hisheet sooro was tifty-eigbt. a aoore equal to the 99nth 

percentile tor the ,eighth grade. 'rhe 10we8t acore was zero. 

The median ot the group was a soore at twenty whioh Is equal 

to that made by the twenty-fltth peroentile ot the average 

fifth grade. 

The oamp average on the arithmet10 test was lower than 

that ot any other tost. the hiBhoot aoorea Deving been noted 

above on the Amerioan history teat. 
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A glanae at Pigure 6 aho.s tbat the group ranged 

farther aboTe the ..d1an than below. It alao aho•• an uneven 

distribution near the me41an. The•• test••ere given in 

temperatures whloh a~eraged near 11& 4esreea. Many ot tbe 

boya bad just aome In trom working and were tIred and 

inattentive. A tew d14 their very be.', aa oan be seen by a 

glanoe at ftsure 5. 

The followIng Table giV88 in briet 'he re.ulte ot tne 

arithmetio toat given to both oampa at Reading, Kansas. 

The toet used was the Every Pupil Soholar.hip oonteat '.at 

for Arithmetio tor tho april, 1930, oontoet. Thero .ere 

81xty-aix posaible points on the teat. The range was trom 

zero to 5B. 'rho a.oond oolumn ot tbe table glv8a oomparetive 

data on tbe norma tor the grades .hioh tbe aoore approxtmatea 

more nearly. 

These 800res would indionte that tbe BYOrage pertormanoe 

ot thea8boya was on a par w1th the tirs' quartile for this 

standard titth grade. They soored lower OD arithmetio than on 

any other teet given. The highest Bverage aooree .ere made 

on the ~erloan history toat. 

The.e boys had not had any work in sohool sUbJeots ror 

some time. exoept a tew who were enrolled in cla8s88 tor 

illiterates and a few were in the advanoed oourse8. 

The advanood 01a88e8 consisted usually ot bookkeeping, typing. 

and other oommeroial subJeots. Cla8sea were oonduoted by the 
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eduoational dlreotor in ohargo, wIth the assistance ot a 

aelect rew or the boy. who had reoeivod training in these 

speoial sUbJeots. A fairly Inrge group or the boys were 

taking aoms work ot an eduoational nature. 
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TABLE III 

SCORIm HADh BY '1'lIl!: cite C. JiOYS or L.A.KE WILHITE ONIt 

THE E'VBflY PUl'IL SCHOLARSHIP CONTEST lOR ARITfD,th"TIC 

Poasible Soore 66 

::: 

H1gh soore 

Quartile 3 

Mean 

Quartile 1 

Q. 

Low Boore 

~otal number or papers 

58 

28 75 , t11e eth Orad. 

20 25 • t11e 6th Orade 

14 10 ~ t11e 5th urade 

7 

a 

184 

~ 

Read Table thue: The poss1ble Boore was 66. "the 
hl8b 800re made by the boys wa. 58. 



READING 

The Aprll. 1130. 1~. Every Pupil Soholarship 'e.t 

In neading was «iven 281 ot the GUlp boys. t'be range 

or sooroa on this toat was extremely .Ide. It ran from 

zero to a pertect paper of 47 po••lble polnt.. The ala•• 

median wae eqUt'il to that ot the averaS8 .Ixth grade. The 

tIr.' quartile ~.8 equal to tbe tenth peroenttl. tor the 

.ame group. The third quartile •• equal to the nlntleth 

poroentile ot the atandard 81xth grade. 

!be pertormanoe was hISh••, on Amarioan hIstory, 

seoond on spelling, tbird on reading, tourth on Engllsh. 

an4 -fIrth on arlth1lotlo. 

Tho reading tast was made up at oomblnation ot speed 1n 

reading and comprebonsion. A fifteen-aiaute. tIme limit was 

placed on t'be t..et. whioh oonslsted ot .e.eral ahort paragraphs. 

Attor roading tho pnragraph. a ouaber ot questions with 

MUltiple-oboloe anewera were asked, b•••d upon the paragraph 

Juot read. The first paragrapha were of a atsple nature, but 

the material rapidly increased in 41ttloul'y. 1~. laat few 

paragraphs oontained 80me moderately dIft10ult phrases tor 

grade ohildren. 
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TABLE XIII 

SCORES MADE BY THE C. c. C. BOYS OF LAKE WlIJiITE ON 
ON Til}; ll;VERY i>UPIIJ SCHOL.\RSHIP TtST IN RLADING 

Possible Soore Co_parison with grade 
norms ""
 

,,,
HIgh Score
 

~uartI1e 3 36 90 ~ t11e tor Orade VI
 

Hean 26 Median Grade VI
 

QuartIle 1 18 10 ~ t11e tor Grade VI
 

Low Soore o
 
."< 9
 

Total numbor papers 281
 

''(, 

II -= a= 

Btad Table 'hus: The median tor the Camp was a 
score ot 86 wbich was the median ot ••ttndard sixth grade. 
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l1Ll~}.n;;NTARY ENGLISH 

The January, 1933, the Elementary Engllsh teet tor 

the Every Pupll SOholarahlp Teat waa given to the boys at 

tbe oamp. This materlal 18 su1ted tar teatlng grades four 

to eigbt. and is divlded Into two parts. The tirst part 1s 

sub-divided 1nto three 8.ctlono. The tir.t deale w1th punot

uation, tbe a.0004 oapitalization, and tbe third sentenoe 

structure. Part II 1. devoted to language uaage. 

The teet ls obJeotive. The aeotlon OD punotuation 

oonta1ns sentenoes punotuated both correotly and inoorrectly_ 

A paronthesls appears at the lett-hand ald8 ot eaoh aentence. 

It the aeut.noe 1. punotuated oorrectly, 8 plus ( ) sign 

1s plaoed 1n the paronthes1s. The other ••otlon8 or the 

firot part wore of' a1m1lar nature. Part II of the test was 

made up ot multiple-cholce on word usago. 

Tha range ot aoores on the El••entary Engllsh test 

wao from zero to elghty-tive. The median ot the cam", 11'88 

equal to a tortieth peroentile soore or the sixth grade norms. 

The h1ghest aoore was eighty-five, Whiob 1. equal to the 

99th percentlle tor tho eighth grade. The third quartile 

ranked on a par wltll the third quartile tor the sixth grade. 
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The range ot the oamp boys' aoores on tho test was greater 

than the range or the average sinh grade. ThIs, however. 

i8 eaal1y understood when one ooneiders the heterogeneous 

, group oollected in the oamp. 

t A glance at the graph tor English. Figure 'I shows 

t the rather flat ourve and w1de distribution made by the 

11; 1'19 oamp boys. 

v The following Table gives the aoor•• made on the test 

e. by the oamp boye. 

II 

a, 

!1 
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T,l\BLE XIV 

sconES !!ADT!: BT THE C. c. c. BOYS OF OAlli' LAKE ~ILHITE 
ON TKE KLElf.~NTAHY ENGLISH TKST 

P080ible Saore iO 

H1gh Score 85 

Quartile 3 64 70 • t11e 6th Grade 

Hean 52 40 • tile 6th Grade 

~uartile 1 35 10 • t11e 6th Grade 

Low aoore 00 

Q. 14.6
 

To'al 
, ~~ 

number papers 179
 

=== 
;"lead Table tbual The median for the OatGp was a Bcore 

or 5~ wlth high soore 85. The median weo the S~~e as that 
ot a standard sixth grade. 
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EDUCATIONAL STATUS OF C. c. C. W;N 

The tollowlng Table ls derlyed trom s questlonnalre 
,~

1,lven to the boys In oamp 766 by the eduoatlonal advlsor. 

:'there .ere no aYallable data tor oamp 767 as thls queatlon

.had not been slYen thore. '!'be Table aho•• the grade
 

+8JlO8ll8Dt ot the boys In oamp. On. b07 in ttle OUlp had
 
~~ , ~(,t~Yer aotually a".nded a day ot sobool. The upper range 

~we4 that two bad entered and oompleted the first year
 
..It
 
~t oolleg.. Fltty-six or halt the total number ot boys 

I 
lnterTl.wed eoapleted the elghth grade or le.s. Fifty-seven 
,-. 

lfrntered hlgh sohool, ot whloh number seventeen graduated. 

Tne grade as given on the questlonnalre ranks allghtly 

fiabove the grade aa tound on the te.ts glven. However. thls 

I 18 to be .xpeoted, au thua. young men had Dot been In .ohool 
.~ 

'\ tor Itome 11M, IUld benoe one would expeot performanoe on tbe 

I 'ea'. to be sllghtly 10•• 
I 
. CAaother Item ot Importanoe that was aaked on the
 

questionnalre wa. ot a personal nature. It oonoerned the
 

tamily relatlonshlps. It 18 interestlng to note that many
 
*' 

or the boy.. 0... trOlll tBll1111e.. wbloh were d1Ylded. For
 

8U1llpla, one ot the parenta was 4e.d, or tbey were dlvoroed.
 

Thl. taotor al spllt households probably Intluenced the
 

t1Danolal condltlon ot the home, a taotor whloh roroed these
 

boys 1nto enrol11ng 1n the oamp.]
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TABl.E XV 

SCHOOL OHArm ACHIEVED 

r 

!r 
School Orade Attained Numbor 

l 

~ college Freshman 2 

• Hlgh School Graduate 1'1 

~ Hlgh School Junior a 
High Sohool SOphomore 13 

, H1gh Sohool ¥reabman 18 

ElSbtb Orade t Gzoacluate, (*41811 ) a4 

It Soy.nth Grade 11 

sixth Urad. 18 

Fifth Orade 1 

Fourth Grade 2 

'l'hird Orade o 

Second Grade o 
Firet Grade 1 

Never attonded 1 

nead Table thus: ot the total number of boy. inter
viewed on the grade level attainod in school, two oompleted
the treshman year 1n oollege, etc •• 
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TABLE XVI 

MARITAL OONDITIONS OF 124 BOYS WHO ':I1:RE Q.UESTIONED 
BY T~ EDUCATIONAL DIRECTOR 

Mother dead 28 

Father dead 32 

l~th parents dead e 

Parents Divoroed .JJL 
'fotal 83 

nead Table thus: Ot the 124 boys questioned,
25 were from homes 1n whioh the mother was dead. 
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The following Table is taken trom tho 8~e 

questionnaire &8 the foreGoing. It givos the oooupation 

that the enrollee had engaged in or was following at the 

tia. or enrollmont. 

'rbe boy who gavo hi. oooupation in the Table aa a 

dr~t18t aotually ahowed some degree ot ability. He made 

.everal appearanoe. 1n oamp, and bad written a play whloh 

Regiven a high rating by the eduoational direotor. 1'he 

direotor ... making an eftort to have the play published. 

Tha play conoerned a oolored man who was elntul. He bad 

died, and in the bell to whioh he was eent, he aaw compared 

tbe re.ults ot hi. aotions on earth and wbat his lit. should 

have been. The play was ot a religiou8 ft.'ure, dramatio, and 

naturally emotional. 

From the oooupations 8a 118te4 on tbe questionnaire, 

boye .are seleoted tor the variou8 duties around oamp. 

The typiste under~ orfioe olerionl work Bnd aated as 

inatruetors to ol~l88e8 in typewrltlng, whloh, by the '-1. W8e 

one or the MOst popular subJeots offered 1n the oamp school. 

Others boy. wero g'ven tryouts In the .am. manner. A tew 

had given truok and traotor driving as their oocupatlon, 

probably w1th tho bope or b~lng plaoed 1n that tYl'8 of "ork 

in the OL"n'p. 
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TABLK XVII 

OCCUPATION AS OIV1':N BY TIlE BOYS IN CAMP '18e 

oooupation lfuJIlber 

-

,


Truok driver. 23 
singers 21 
Portera 11
Gardeners 
Carpenters
Hotel workers 

3
 
6
 

stone maaon. 3 
Hospital workers 8
 
FlwubeZ' 1
 
Radlo ..n 8
 
Traotor drivers 11
 
Concrete worker 
Danoers 
Instrumental plnyers

Tap danoing (saye leasons)
 

1
8
a
 
8
 

Dramatlst (wrote play)

Athletic park attendant
 
Garage flunky 

1
1
 
6
 

Jan1tor
 D
 
Stationary Engineer 8
 
Chauffeurs .
 
Auto meohanl0
 
Watohman 

,
8

1 
Eleotriolan 1
 
Shipping olerk
 1
 
P"lntera 3
 
'!7Plat
Cooke 

8
 ...
 
Bakera a 
Table walters 3
 
Blacksmiths 3

Teamsters 3 
Barbar 
sandwloh vendor 
Plasteror 
Packing house -

2 
1
1
1
 

Read Table thus: or the 124 bOY8 interviewed 23 gave 
truck driver. eto ••tormer oooupation as a
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A COMPARISON OF CLASS ~mDIANS ON THE TESTS GIVf~ 

In the tollowlng study, a oomparison I. made ot the 

various eduoational teets, the Army Alpha, and the results of 

a personal interview, on a grade aohieYement basia. 

The boys In the two oampa at Reading were intervlewed 

personally by the educatIonal direotor 1Dohar~g.. '1118 

average grade median submitted to hi. _howed fifty per cent 

of the group .a baying graduated trOll ,be elsbtb grade. nome 

or the•• had even gone 8S tar 8S the ••ooad year In oollege, 

while about eleven had not advanoud hl&hor 'ban the tbird grado. 

The median performanoe or theae boT- ·on tbe Amerioan 

history test was in the fortieth peroentile group ot tbe 

standard aeventh grade norma. Spelllns ranked third, with the 

group median 'ralling on the sixtieth per~.ntile range ot the 

sixth grade nonu. or the seven teata. the A:I!r&Y Alpha Boore 

or sixty-two fts the medIan for both oampa. This soore placed 

the group In the upper sixth grade. Arl'''tl0 was the moat 

d1fr1cult test, as evidenoed by the low 01s08 median. 

It bas been suggested that intelligenoe oan be measured 

to some extent by reading tests. It 18 worthy of noto on the 

following table tlmt the relationship between the perforManoe 

on the Army Alpha test and the read1ng te.t 18 very olose, 

whlob tends to bear out the assort1on made above. 
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'1'~LE XVIII 

THZ COMi'AHATlVE URADE ACUIEDD BY Ta~ c. C. c. 
~~ tJOTS AT HEADING IN mE DIn'XRDrf TEST OIVU 

r' -
'",.' . 
f·"\ 

. .
1,; 

~; 

fol 

C'r 

"teat Median grade aohieved 

Inte"18" 

Amarloan history 

Spelllq 

ArlAy Alpha 

R••ding 

Engli8b 

ArltbJletl0 

8tb 

'th 60 ~ tile 

6th eo " t11e 

6th 

6th 50 • t11e 

6th .0 • t11e 

8th 8& • ~11. 

1:1 Read Table Thus: On a personal interview the boys 
save 8S their medI~n grade aoh1eved whIle in sohool sa the 

.\ eth. On t~. Amerloan hIstory test the median grAde 
aohlev~d was the fortieth yeroantl1e group or the 

~;, 8eyonth grade norms. 

L. 

{) : 

~ ,t,'. 

f" 

~, 



OBAP'rJ:R VII 

IRTROVKR3IO"EXTROV~RSIO.PSYOHOLOGY TEST 

An Introver.lon-extroversion palObo108Y teat we. 81ven 

to 192 boy. of tbe oamp at Lake Wilhite. There were titty 

que.tlona on the tea'. The.. quest tone were phrased 80 .s to 

In410ate derlnito introversion-extroYeralon '.n~.nole8. Jaoh 

que.tioD was to be marked either ~YG.· or "DO", and the 

aoore wa. obtained by subtraoting tno number ot negativo 

answers tram the number ot affirmatIve an.wers. A normal 

tndividual will soore near zero on the ' ••'. witb a ranse up 

to ton in eltber direotion trom zoro. It the affirmative 

anawora were tewer 1n numbor than tbe n...'1.8 an••era the 

aoore would be a minus, whatevor tbe aotual ftuaerloal dIt

torenoe was. It the negatIve anawera were rewer in nunbar 

than the affirmatIve one., the resultant .oore would be plu.. 

A soore ot plUG ton or ~oro lndloat•• ex'ro.ert!•• qualities. 

while Q soore ot minus ten or more indloa'o. In\roverttve 

tendenoies. 

sobwegler1 oharaoterlzes an Intl"O.ert as being in the 

presenoe ot slngle. fami11ar, unoomplioated sltuat10ne: 

Slower in vorba1 re8uon.e
t&j Les. produot1ve ot wOrds 14e.. and movement. 
(0 Sllghtly more tenaoiou8 In holdtns to the evidenoe 

of hle own experlenoe 

1 R. A. GohweGler, A stUdt at 1Df!0vert-~xtrovert 
Res20naes to Certaln 'reat !iltyat oiii.~eaohtlrs College
ContrIbutions io ~duofitlon, No. 361, 1Q29), p. 183. 
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(4) tea. given to superfiolal automatized reapons•• 
(e) Ucre lnolined to morbid 8nxletl.a, to artietio 

'rend., and to payobaatheal•• , ob•••810n8, an4 
pbobl•• t an4 

tt·) te•• lDollned \0 a4mit the presenoe ot a rloh 
emotlonal lite tban Is tbe .antraated oxtrovert. 

Fro. tbe t ••, 81yen. a gre.t range 1. found in both 

introYeralon and extroversion amons ,be boys ot tbe camp. 

Ninet.en boya .-de a aoore of tGn or higher on the extroversion 

pha.8 or the ,.... '1'be bigb••t score _48 ... twonty-tour. 

Ten boy. mad. a aoore ot ten or oYer Oft the introveralon 

phaa.. Thi. aho•• nearly a 'hird with In'roYer'lve or extro

Y8rtlve ten4eDo18. aa 418010884 by tbe 'e.'_ 
ill t1ta In their .001a1 lite. 
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TIill NEUROTIC TLND~NCY TEST 
~~ 

A standard form ot neurotio tendenoy test~8 given to 

186 or the oolorod boya at the oamp. This teat W88~ompo.e4 

ot seventy-six questions or a personal nature, whioh were 

seleoted largely rrom Thurston.s,a "Personality Schedule" 

questionnaire. The test may be oalled a measure, ot adapt

ability, adaptability referring to one'a ability to adapt 

hlas.lf 1n a satlsfaotory manner to unfamiliar and try1ng 

o1roumstanoes. Woodworth found that In a group ot psyoho

nourotic patients the average aoore was 3G, while 1n a normal 

group the average score was 10. 

The questionnQir~ has revealdd d1stlnot racial ditterence•• 

One study credits Negroes with making the hi6hest soores. 

There were thirty-nine or the oamp boya tak1ng the teat 

made acores or 26 or higher. The higheat Boore made waB 49. 

Thi. would indioate that tully one-fourth ot the boys 1n the 

oamp wore unsatIsfaotorily adjusted to the1r enY1ro~1. 

These boy. were among the first to enroll. Many came tram 

broken homes, in whloh the parents were .1\ber .e~atad or 

where one was deoeasod. Moreover 'he•• bomee wero on reller, 

alnoe that was one roquiremont tor admiss10n or the boys to the 

oamp. Klghteen ot the group did not anewer a single questIon. 

2 P. U. Symonds, Dlasno.iDf Per,ogalill ~ Conduot. 
(Ney York: The Century eompany. 9!~ ), 
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CllAPTER VIII 

StDD&ARy AND COlfOtoslotm 

The plaD tor the C. c. C. JIOv_n' orlginated with 

Pre.ldent lraDklin D. Roo.evelt. Pub11. Aot 5, of the 

s.venty-thlrd Oonar-a. ot ~he Uni'.d Sta•••• oreated the 

civll1an Conaervatlon Oorps. Thls aot ..ve .14* powors tor 

1ta 008trol and organlzation to the Presldent. Four depart

ments ot the Federal Goverument oooparat,4 wl'b Oireotor 

Robert P.ohner t who waa appointed by tbe P"••1,4.nt, 1n' br Ing

Ins the C. c. c. trom an 1de. 1nto a 0011»18., .oti.,eorpniz

atloD w1th an enrollmant ot nearly .00.000 JOUDI "D. 
Four government departsenta are o~tlD8 in thie 

proJeot. '1'hfI Labor Department bu ~o"4 worker•• · !he 
Interlor and Agr10ulture Depar~"biY.»lok84oamp
alte8, planned work, and are aupenlilhac work hours. The 
~ar Department bad the tuk ot .~ the ..a. giving
Dle41aal examinatlona. prellmlnary '''!nIna in r88\11ar 
army oallPer transportins the wor.~.'9 their destlnation,
and auperv slng oamp 11te. At the taal1Dcton ottlae ot 
Direotor Robert Feahn.r ••••• th. 'b~••ft4 and one detalls 
haye been planned and ooordlnate4.1 

Nearly a ml1l10n men have been or'are at present meabers 

or thls orsaalzatlon. 

The Yalue ot oon.ervation work dOna haa be.n plaaed at 

nearly tour ml11lona ot dollars. For••' ooneerY8tlon work haa 

been advanoed by twenty years. The C. C. C. has made the flrst 

1 Harrlaon Dot1, "Our torest aray at war." Revlew ot
Revlew8, (July, 1933), 31-35. 
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The annual 10.. 

ot tbe,averase tor 

A 

direotly traa 

8001al and apiritual beaati,-", 
,; ~ 

deolde4 

. 

serioua ertort to deal w1th aol1 erosion. The C. C. 

bave planted mill lana at trees. They have restored battl•• 

fields and parka. 'rhey have wiped out mosquito plague .po,•• 
and aooompllahed ..ay other usetul proJeots. 

iJ·~ trom toreat tlr.s bas be.n re4uoe4 to l' ~ 

'f the last 'en years, ant thia 1n the drouth year ot 19M. 

'1 ~llloD men and tbelr ta.111•• have ~D.tltt.d 

I" the organization. 
110: In addltlon to tbe vlalble're.ult. ot tbe organlzatloa 
J(; 

are the Int&Dslble. WUIle...urable, 
fit dorl"'84 by the enrollee. sam T. Wooc1rlng, Superlntendent ot 
i ,,'"'~~, tbe Teton Natlonal Park. 8tate.: 2 

The C1vilian Con.ervation Corpa boya ahowed a 
improvement phY81oally. morally, an4 In _ny other nya. 
and we belleve that allot the enroUo4 Jl8n lett the park
this tell with a sreater abillty to work with others and 
w1th a sreater appreoiation ot'the outdoors. 

Cberl•• L. Pack. Pre8ident ot the American Trae 

A••oelation aaY81 3 

A. a torester and a ooneervationlst, I 8ln.-rely t ••l 
that a notable oontribution to tor••try oonservation wW. ," 
oome out ot thi. progrlUl. beoauae 1\ pay- human divlde"~t.... \. , 

aa ...11 as tor••t dividends. Surely there could be 110 ' 
greater Juatlt1oatlon ot the plan tban the taot tbat 
1t 1. r ••t~rlng to 300,000 young men their oonfidence 
1n AmDrloanand 1n themselves, 18 endowing thom with heal"

fi:' 

~tt ' 

2 Henry L,'arr1 _"C. C. C." SOb9RA and 50018tX. 
,..; ... (September 22, 1934). 38&-88. 

3 Cbarl•• L. Paak, "Human dividends ot the C. C. O.w r Bivl'. At 81X1111. (ootob.r, 1;33). 41-42. 
} 
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and vlgor, and i. broadening their knowledge 1n e 
construotive way. 

"We are the luckiest bunch ot tellow., and we are 
Just realizing it ft 

, writes a Lakewood, New Jersey. boy 
to his talks. The letter i. postmarked Bovill Idabo. 
and he 1s worklng In tbe mountaIns. breathing the olean 
air ot the w.stern torest, olearinc gooseberry and 
ourrant bush•• to eradioate white pine bll.ter ruat. 

Tb taotlitate the admin1stration ot the organization, 

oorps area oommanders have been appo1Dted. 'rheae men are 

plaoed In the nine army corp. areas. Baoh baa Jurisdlotion 

and supervi8ion at all the campa In his area. Bach oamp is 

undor the direot supervision ot an Army ottloer. The.e offioers 

bave for the moat part been dratted trom the Re••rve Corps. 

The supervision and planning ot the work 18 handled by ettioient 

men or the departmente at Interior and Agrioulture. 

[} grand total ot $473.&07.653,4& was apent on the 

organization in the tiret eighteen months at ita existenoe. * 
The vast maJority ot the Monie. obligated were obligated 

direotly to, for, or on enrollee••~ A Table giving nn aocount 

or the expendituros may be found In the appendix. Another 

Table giving the summarIes ot work oompleted during the tlret 

three periods or the organization may 0180 be round in the 

appendix. 

The s800nd part ot thi. stUdy 18 devotod to a mental 

surveyor two Negro oamps looated at Lake Wilhite, sIxteen 

4 Robert Feohner, 1~ird ft!22t!ot the Difeotor or 
Emer,enoY Conservation Work. Wasnrnston7 n;-C.S8ptem~r 30,
103' , p. 21. 
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miles northeast or Dmporla, Kanaas. The tollowing waa 

round: 

In Amerioan hlstory the medlan performanoe was equal 

to the fortieth peroontlle ot the ••.,enth grado norma. 'rhe 

range was trom zero up to a Boore ot .0 out ot a possible 

fitty. Q on the teat was tour. Thi. 1. an unusually oompaot 

grouplng. 

The medlan performanoe In spell1na was on a per with 

that or sixtieth peroentlle aoore ot the av.rage sixth grade. 

The rons. was trom zero to a aoore ot 82 out ot a posalble 

84. ~ was 16 on thia teat. 

The median ot the group on reading _a equal to that 

of the average sixth grade. The range was trom zero to • 

perteot paper ot 47 posalble polnt.. Q on this teat ..a 18. 

This, together wlth the small number at possible polnt" 

save a rather flat dlstributlon curve. Ot the flve teata 

givon on Bohool SUbJects, reading W88 the ••4i&n teat. 

The elementary KDsliahindlcated tbat the average 

knowledge at English by the oamp boys was equal to the tortieth 

percentile at the ayerage sixth grade. The range was tro. 

zero up to a paper ot 85 out at 90 posalble points, whioh 

was on a par wIth the 99 peroentl1e tor 'he eighth grade. 

(~ on this t.8' i8 14.8. 

Arlthaet1c W88 the moat diftloult teat tor the grouP. 

as 1ndioated by their median whloh 18 equal to the twenty
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The Civilian Conaervation Oorps has been 1n 

existenoo only two years and thr•• sontha. Yet in that ttm&, 

it baa proved itael! ot worth. Oroated aa an emergenoy 

relief __a.ure , It .ay become an ~lcan tolk sohool move

ment. C. A. Xd8on. eduoational adYI88T or the Atlanta Corps 

area or the C. C. e., baa this to 8&1. 6 

Originally the C. C. C. waa or&aQlaed a8 8 relief 
meaaure. It .w~ oreated to meet huaan need tor suetenanoe-
material and apiritual. The n••ds ot human beings
beoame the oooaa10n and opportunity tor oorvloe to the 
nation. 

The C. C. C. aeems to otter a medium for a national 
program ot youth training. It i. propoaed that this 
training be arteoted through tbe medium of a reorganized
and permanent c. e. C., oper~l t ion ot whioh "ill hinge on 
tbe training motif than on the labor motif. 

Thore would be 8 given age group eligible Bnd auto.
 
matioally enrolled. We would have thU8 a permanent
 
training oamp orsanization at l~OOO.OOO young men.
 
These would be ~emoved trom the labor market and so 
help unem,plo;vment. 

There are manitold opportunities for the useful traIn1ns 
or enroll••• t a sound moral basia or oharacter could be 
1n~uloated; they could bfl g1ven an understanding ot worl~ 
800181 and eoonomio toroes. they oould4evelop ~ *Ole
80me intorest 1n Amerioan hlstory, tradition, and Ideals; 
they oou14 be ,given vooational trainIng; tr~ln1ng In the 
ba810.8ubJeota;-and prepared tor 8001al, and t~ily 
re8ponsib11ities. 

The above quotation SUMS up the glat or many artioles 

on tho C. C. C. lJoreovor, Hr. H. L. J"8rr. an eduoational 

5 c. A. Edson, "What's to beQome ot the O. C. c." 
.D!!. forum, tAp1"ll, 1935 J. '245-4'1. 

... 

~ 
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~dv18.r, has the rollowing to 88y:6 

The CiYillan Oonservation Corps is the tirst 
praotioable .tep toward bu1141D8 a sound tuture eaolet,.
In the oaapa we are trying to find ou' thoae aoclal 
prinoiples whioh heretofore have existed only in .... ' 
minda or upon paper. The oaapa are not burdenea w1\. 
generationa ot preoedonts nor are they hindered by 
intornal inertia. 

• • • • In a word. the oampa are building a stable 
800iety by-prepar1ng men to understand and appreo1ate
tbose tbine_ Wbloh are normally the lot or us all • 

.hlong this same line ot thought. Earnest n. Lindley. 

biographer ot President Yranklin D. Rooaeyelt, made the 

tollowlng comment.7 

The Civilian COn8SrY8tion Corps was tbe baokbone at 
tbe administration's orllinal youth prosram, and It baa 
met with sutficlent suooesa to Justify Its substantIal 
enlargement. 

The rollowing 01tatlon, whloh b.-r. upon the 

eduo.tional ••peot, waa taken trom the Kiawanl. l_gazine:e 

The undertaking tl08 itself in wIth tbe purpose of 
true education: the development ot oharacter, leadership,
and good oitizenship; oharacter through blgh standard. 
or honesty, leadership through the aoqu1sition and usa or 
knowledge; good oitizenshlp through idea ot service 8S 
the real measure ot aooompliahment and auooess. 

• • • • 1t 1s high ti~e that W8 began at the bottom 
to bulld up our oitizenship via the responsibility an4 
qualification route Instoad. • • • of knocking the bud 
on•• ott tram the top or down bl11 alde ot lite. The 
n••4 tor Lmprovlng the quality ot voters i8 imperative. 

6 H. L. Parr, "The Civilian Conservation Corps".
School ~ Sooietx, (Septembor 28. 1934), 386 p. 

7 Kurnest R. Lindloy, "The Clvilian Consorvation Corps". 
sohoo~ ~ soot-tl. (April 2?, ll3D). 578 p. 

e Olivor R. Meredith, "c.e.c. Citizenship."
Kia.anls Magazine, 0:8Y, 1934). 
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The CIY11~an CODservatlon Oorps affords a aiaple and 
etteottve .tarting polnt. It bae paId tor itself In 
thie one item of aitizenship training. It i. 
oapable or becoming a permanent eoonomioal ae88t •••• 

Mr. H. O. Leach in 8 repl, to Mr. Edsonta artiole 
9on the future ot the C. C. C. 88'81 

The Danlah .y.tAm bas an a~lr.bl. instItution 
oorresponding to Mr. Kdaon'. oonoeption ot the future 
ot theCa C. C. oamps. The Daaleb tolk high sohools 
receive young adult. tor a perlod ot training after 
their graduatioD trom aeoondary 8oboole and betore they
take up their work on the fara. 

The c. c. C. oamps do run parallel to tbe Danish 

system 1n their educationsl aspeot. Neither nation bas 

oompulsory attendanoe or enrollment, neither slvee credits 

or diplomas; eaoh gives to its oon.tituents that type ot 

eduoational program whioh they deslre. Vast benefits have 

aoorued to Denmark trom Its tolk h1gh school. It is roasonable 

to expect muoh the same tor the Un1ted Dtates, should the 

c. C. C. be con'inued on an eduoative and training basla. 

The author tound but few articles that suggested the 

organization not be n~de permanent. ~Tbe following is an 

editorial whicb appeared in the Ne. York lIerald Trlbune:10 

The general approval that haa been acoorded to the 
c. c. c. system beoause or tho exoellent etfeot of the ~ 
oampa on the mo~ale ot the thou"nda ot youngsters who
bav. attended them should not blind UB to the taot that 
tho oampa are one or the most oostly torma or rollet. 

V H. o. Leaoh, "Eduoatlon tor Patroltlam." !h! Forum, 
(!lay, 1935), 257-&0. 

10 Editorial in !!! !2tk HeEa" ~~l~une. (January 10,
1935). 
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So tar they have belped pG.'f tor theuelves by the nature 
of the work whlch the boy. baye pertormed ln improving
foresta, parks, and roads. 8~t, unlike other torma ~ 
ot relief, they will haye to be tapered down. The 
oampa are exoellent achool. tor charaoter. Hut the 
81ste. ahould not beoome permanent.] 

It sesma to the wrlter that tbe author or the above 

ed1torial baa atated hls thesia tor tb. paragraph and then 

proo.eded to undermine it. A. a matter ot taot, the 

oonoenaua of opinion ot informed people ..... to be th~t the 

oampa aboUld beoome perm,"inent, and that the training and 

eduoative motit should be aubstituted tor that ot labor. 

In thls way a million young men would be in these cm4pa 

each yeor(ter one year'8 training. ThOBe Men Would be re

moved trom the labor market, and a national program ot 

oitizenshlp could be undertaken whlob might prove to be ot 

immeasurable value to tbe youth ot the nation. 
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BlW>~UARTENS SBV'Blft'1l OORPS AREA 
Oftloe ot the CODlll8Jl41ng General 

<>Mba. .ebra••, 
July 3, 19S'. . .'i 

:Mr. Lawrenoe Raua, 
Virsil, bnaa•• 

near Mr. Hauas 

I bave been on an extended trip an4, tbaretore, tbe 4ela, 1n 
answering your letter ot lune 16th. 

The h1story ot tbe·OOe Bduoational Prosraa oan probably be be.t 
..oue4 by ooaau1til16 baok tl1•• ot "Ban, Da,a· t 'he COO 
a....pap.... ..u tar all w. know, no one e1.. 111 maJdq a stud1 
ot tb••• o.-pa.	 . 

Bo tund. are available tor the 'e.t. 10U "tlon. '1'••t. _4e 
ln the ,. CMJIlJ••~ B••dina. Jranaa.yjJ.l ao' 'be 00.1uiTS 
a. there 1. a sreat Tariation 1n the 41tterent oompanie. 
4ape841ns on 'h.a~ taotora and perbapa .'.n. 

1.	 Raoe 
a.	 Ag- - .s "e'.rans and 3unlora 
3.	 Babitat ot enrolle•• - ~tber trom 01ty or oountry;

alao. from taraa. woodland. OJ" JIlOUIltain oOUDtJl'1 • 
.ft.	 The work proJeot.The ua~ o.tlook4a 111tlu8noed 

tty tbe enviro.ent and the _rl£ projeot and the .en 
in oharge ot this work. 

S.	 The CODlDandlng Otfioer and other members ot the 
Statt. 

Ver., truly your. t 

S. M. Ranaopher, (8i8l\ed )
Oorp. Are. Eduoational Advi.er 



CO.GRBSS OJ' 'lBB tlRIDD S'l'Jt.D8 

Boua. ot R.pr.'.D'.'lY•• 

'Ia.MostoD t 1>' O. 

liarlOll, bu•• 
My 11, 19M 

1Ir. Lawnn.. Baua 
Virg1l. tran••• 
Dear lIr. Hau•• 

I bay. your letter of My 9tb. 1.114 X am '0_1 
vi'1118 to ...h1ngt01l to get all _t.~f....l a....tlable on the 

el.11 Oon.erTatioD Co~., anA w111 ••nd l' 10 you 

immediately 'POD reoelpt of tbe .a.e. 

Your. Yer'T trulT. 

Randolph Carpenter, (SIIDed). 
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BDRGEMCY OOlfSBBV• .,IOIf WORK 
ottlce of 'be D1J'eo'or

"ahiaston, D.· C• 

!lUoh D. 19115. 

Mr. JAwrelloelJau, 8upeI'14'.n4.11'
Ylrg11 Pu'bll0 SOhmol. 
Vlra11. bile••• 

Dear 811" 

Ia .~llano. wl'h JOur requ••j 4&,•• february 18, 

liaS. there 1. b.lq ••nt you bereYltli 11'.rature furnlsh

lng lntoraatlon ooao-rains the Oly!l!.. Cons.rYatloD Corpa 

aad the work belDS 40De. 

YOllre yery vul,. 

O-tl•• H. .,.,101'
As••tant DIreo'. 

{ss..-eel) 

.""{!\. 



OORPS ARiAS AND TlBIR BfA-US 

Tbe aa.1nls'ratlon ot tbe oamps oyer ,be entire 

oal'.4 St.,•• 1. throuah Arm1 oorp. area•• [The ODlt.d S,.t.a 

1. 41...14e4 Into nlne 00178 ar.... ttM1 artU 'ira' COrl'. 

uea; Maine, Veraont••e" Baapah1re......ohua." •• 

OOlUleo,lou' and Rhode leland. Seoo84 o.z.:,a Areaa R•• York, 

Be. ler.e" and Delaware. 

!hll'd Corp. Areal PenuJ'1,Tula, JIar,,1aa4 aDd Virginia. 

lO1ll'1lh Oorps Are.; North Oarolina, ~......e•• 80u'h Carolina, ,\f 
o.orll., 1I"lorl4a, AlabaM, JUS.i.8ippi an4 Louieiana. 

ritth Oorp. Areas Ohio, Indiana, W.a" V1rainia, b4 Jten'uok1. 

S1xth Gorp_ Areal IUiao1_, K1ohlsan. and 1fl.ooD.in.. 

SeTenth Oorpa Area: 1O....ota, lfortJ1.Dakot•• South Dakot... 

• e1:traeJca. Iowa, 1I1••0url. Kanaas. and ArkaD..a.
 

Eipth Corp. Areal Ool.~40, Arizona, .e. Nexioo, on.....
 
'fe.. t aDd 1flODlll13.
 

Ninth Corp. Areaa KontaDa, Idaho, ...hinston, Oreson.
 

Oalifornia, Uu.h, and NeTada.]
 

The suooe•• ot the work, eapeoially that ot reltui141a1 

the ..nbood and .elt-re.peot ot the enrolled men, 1. larcely 

dependent upon the oommand1ng ottioer. He i. re.ponalltl. tor 

the un a'\ all t1Jae. axoept when they.are at work. 
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LIST OJ' OJ7ICERS AND DunES 

:5.	 lleU.a1 Ottloer t 

A tomm•• tODe4 ottl••r frOll the .a1oa,1 Co,rpa Ii 

nut1••• 
A.•••atlna '.01118 health »roc
weltar. ofttoer (A~ble"l'a, e'o.) '1'h1a 4ut, 1. 

rel1n.4 • 8l"ft' •••1 where the OIUll has an B4uoa'10Dal 
.l4vlaor. 

••	 Leater'l 

Cho.en "hoa 'he enrolled ..n. the leaders draw ",,00 
per -aa'h or wkloh lBl.QO Ie allo".4 ,,)'helr 4epen4en'••

a.'	 Senlor Le.air '00Jl.P&D7 &arp.., 
'l'he Senlor Leader 1•• _bel' ot tbe OOlQ&D7
oYerbeat. 
Dut1." 

To •••let ,be CQ888D41ns Otflcer 1n hi' 
aut1..• oyer••e tbe work in the oamp. turn ou" 
the men tor 'he SoU Iroalon Depart.n'. aU 
1. plaoed a~ 'the tOJ ot all leader. and 
•••i,lan' lea4.r. la ,he COap81'11.

b.	 SUpply Sel'Seu11 
Dutl.,. 

To kee» r ••oru ot t t,.ue J and .'ore. all 
lupplie. that are uta r~ _1n".1n11'18 'M 0&Dlp. 



o..... S"~41 
Duti••• 

To plan the MIlU, puoba.' .uppll•.•• 
keeplag·.t. all ,~. W1thln the ratl00 allowanoe 
and 0"'1'8" thl J":JQ'atloa ot ,he ...la. 

d.	 1'1%'.t Oook (!wo 111 .a.b 'O&»UT) 
Du.t1••• 

to ha.,. obarl' ot the oooke 011 ,hitt anA to 
•••	 tbat· ,be _al. U,; ,"par.d a.oOt-dine '0 'he~'••.11'.. o~ tbe ••• ,.".... TIler an ...1".4 
bJ 4 .ook 0& ~'·.•hl.tt. TheT IlWIt .that ~ tltobt. 1.,.1~tll tt... kept to a 
Mnt'Ul "on4itlon 61a.' "'" are in ohar.. ot 
Jl::.a	 0' 1[. P. dut" tq. 'P.ll•• 1. The ae. 
on X.. P,. arau.! :.u-4kh.!I•. »-'1 
potatoe. and anJ' othO .. ,.' i1 Id.I,t.nea worle. 

••	 F1e14 lA.der. ( ~ -D.~"., t. '!leb .blll.,
•• for... ' , .. 
Dutl••1 

to &0' .a tor_a on the 'P!'oJ••' ua.4el' The 
so11 Iroe:l,oo Depar_Jlt. U4 _vaobu.. or the 
Mn in the barraoka. . "oil • .,aDl 1. cl1T14.4 
into tOUl" •••tloal Ylt1l • 1...fler laohazoae ot 
eaob a••t~oa and oae io Ie uae4 OB tbe pro3.ot 
at the dir••tioll of a At all tlu.t........
 
tbe	 leader 1. in obar.. ot Ihe ..n In ble 
•••tloB -.a4 -7 Ae.U 10 ....", aDJ .'her an
below hi. rank in tbe .i..... or another 
leader who .hould be 1. '...... 

o.	 ...••lnan' Leaders (D..._ .8&.00 ».~ _til ot whioh $815.00 
i. allotte4 to their par'n'.) 

a.	 ~ oyerhead.
1.	 Ooapatl;y olerk
 

Duti•• '
 
'1'0 do the otti.. work tor the C~1l4. 

1na of'tloer. 
8.	 seoond Cooks tTwo)

Dut1••1 
To york alo.. w1th a tiret oook and 

•••1.' 1n pr.partAl .'he ....le and. the other 
dutie. ot ,be tirat oook. 

3.	 Head fru.k D:rl'f_:rl 
Dut1•• ' n. hed ':rut ~1...ar 1. 1n oharp ot 
the two ooapany trtaaka. He a'tenb to 'b 
.erYlo1ns eto. of tbe, '110 'ruoa. 



6.. F1rl' BakeI'I 
nutie•• 

The t1rs' baDr 18 under the euperTl.loD
ot'the X••• ·St.-z'4 an4 has one other _ter 
., h18 •••11'U'. 18 In oharse ot theHe 
k1,.ben 4v.. hle eb1t,· (qually at a1&ht). 
and	 :p"Jue. thlt »a.'r1.. aooording to 'h. 
a.aUe ot ,be .... S'.ward. 

i.	 cu.. Carpenur.
Dutte.' 

. .	 Genoral '''''''01' work around the ou&p.
a. \dually worD ale.. AltA 1. rat.4 Moau.,
ot )l1••,.01&1.1»"11.,... . . 

e. uat.'ant Edu..'lemal "".1"1'1 
Du'I••• 

1'0 :40 the ........1.1 work tor 'be 
B4uoa'loDal a4Tl••rt Ll-'tu . 'eaoh •• 
___, elal.'. a.~ a qua11fl.i",0 , ..oh. 
u4	 'be." hand to take oyer the 8a..'lonal 
pOlftllln 0••' ,he H ...'loU1 .6.4.1... 1.--..",..'I.	 JiloOltal Orderly:
nutI•• , 

fa. oar' ot tbe patl_nt., r811d'r tlrat 
ai4 troatments• .ake reports to headquarter.,
and 'be at all ,1JIe. a..al1a'bl_ in OU8 01 . 
an _rl-no,. 

'b.	 A••l.'aat Leatera 1n ,he fl.14. (9 _It) 
))uti"I

To b. foremen OYer oae halt ot the .eotlon* 
~ 1. 41reotly under the 8upon1.10n ot the . 
leader aD4'will 'be p1•••4 in ohuge of 8D7 coup 
ot _n ., the dir••tl. of • For-.an. Ia.h 
•••'lon 11 dl..1a84 lnM two n~••otlon8. whl1e 
ln GUlP an .8.1,tan' leeter I, pla.ad in .aeh 
••b••••'lon to aot	 l.'an' to tbe 
le.der in obarse. 

SOIL EROSION 'PER80WDt 

Superln'.n4en'_ (one ) 

P~r"n (1.8 8a7 a8 the proJect 4uaJlAa) 

E4uoatlonal A4Yl••r (OlTUlan '0 pOll'lon 'b1 appolntment) 

tot'450
 



ElmRGENCY OOIS.VATIOB WOR~
 

Ottiae ot 1;he D1r.otor
 

W.ablna_n, ,I). o.
 

MEMORANDUM YOR THI PRESS 

RELEASE TO MOIfDAY PAPERS APRIL 10. 11M 

A reoord of ,he t1r.' year .t ,. 01.111&D OonHnalion 

Oorps and the other tor••' oeap \IIl!ta- U11.beCl la.t Sprlng 

.s a part or 'b. uaGlploJaea" an4 l lal r.GoY_1")" proaraa 

was la~d ~tore Pres14.' Roo l' to4ay 1»1 Be_r' r..bner. 

Direotor ot Ea~rseJloy Oon._ tloB lork. anet tbe tl.e COTerD-

Mnt ottl01als who•• depart.nte oo-op8ra,ed in tbe toree' 

.Ulp pro.... 

4 The reoord •• outlln.d In •••en 1.ttera. on. prepared 

by the Direotor. and the others by S••r.'ar, ot W&I' 0.01'88 A. 

Darn, whos. departaent 1. r.sponslble tor ,. ·8ftI'ollment I 

equlPJlna, oondltlonluth pay and welfare of the c. c. c. aell and 

tor the ctoaa'ruatloa, 00_4, aupply. a_lIll.'ra'lon and 

aanltatioD ot the C. C. c. oamp.; by S.or.tary ot the Interlor 

Harold L. 10k••• 1those department is respoulble tor the euper

vislon ot all work in .tlonal parks••,.t. parka. on Indian 

".erYationa, aa4 in Hawall, ~1 Se.r.'u,. ot Agrloulture 

Henry A. Walla08, who.. d.partMDt plan. aad superv1... all work 

OD nat10nal, e'.'e and prlYate forea' laa4s aad 1n Porio 1100 

and Alaek&l ~y Seor.tary ot Labor hoaao.a Perkina, whoa. depart

.ent ••1eot. all C. c. c. _. 8xoeptlQ8 oDly the nr Tet.r..e' 



quot., and by Brig. Oen. 'rank I. Blnea, wh08e orpal..tlO1l
 

a.1e.t.d the war Te'erans' quot••
 

As Dir••tor of Imeraeno, OODae..atloD Work8, whioh 1. ~J 

the or8aalz.'lon 01''''04 Afrl1 B, le.. 'y Pr.lident Roo.evelt 

to dlreot alld pide 'be torea' GUlP PI'08J'8a authorlzed by'. 
Aot, ot lIarob 11, 1~38, tor "'1'I1e R.llef of uael&Ployaen' tbroqh 

the Pertoranoe ot Ua.tul Publia '1orte", Mr. Veobner auge.'.d 

tbat ,he Go-operating ottialala prepare \be oo-.uniGatloDa 

whlob nre lulMd.t'e4 ,. ,he nl1~e ao... '''''7- Rl.,....,... 

ft_ to aup,ly "he Preal«ent w1th tlra' baM ,. ot til. 

,..aUl,. attained lurlq ,'he tir.' ,.•• ot _1" , Oonserva· 

'1011 Work. 

, the Dlreo'or reoall04 ,hat \hl'ee date. in April, 1113 
I 
/ 

.," repre.ented laportant u111.erlar18. ot the tores' proSft•• 

On April e, 1913, he .14, the ber....y Oo...r..tlon Work 

organisation wa. ore.te4 and or4e1'l 1••••4 '0 est.blllh the 

tore.t oampa. fte tlra' 100 o. C. C. _ hr. enrolled two 

4418 la'er OIl April , sad tbe tiret 0'" ••'._li.bed near 

Luray. V1r&ln1& , Oil April 1'. 

Dl 111. 00__10a\10D, Direotor ....lifter poln'.d out tbat 

~r..noy oeaaeryatloD Work DOW 4treeta tl.. ..t. ot tor••t
 

oamp.. Hi. l.'.er abowe4 the•• lD.l".4~h. Clyl11an Coas.rYa


tlon Oorp_, the prl.noipal ton., .uP 1m1' wbleb bal an author
. 

lzctd .tZ1tDS'll Of 303,6815 enroU" .11 aAd wbloh IlO1f open'••
 

1."88 OUlIHl. BO .'ate havlng 1••• ,baa 'wol the Indlan
 

Ooa••rYa'loa eamp_ with an autborl••• strength ot 14.'001
 



a oon~lngent of oampa in Porto Bloo with an authorlzed etrength 

or 1.250; a oontingent ot camps In Hawaii with an enrollm.nt ot 

'17'1. and one camp in Alaska w1 th an authorized enrollment ot 

3915. The total autborized s~rel\8tb ot aU tbe oamps. Ur. Fe.Der 

8.1d, i8 380.3"_ ne added a180 tbat the c. C. C. was divided 

into 850,000 10\Ul8 unmarried men b.t.ea the agea ot eighteen 

and twenty-tITe; 86,2&5 war ••terans, a114 28.400 experlenced 

wood...n. 

The Direotor 8tate4 tbat by the end ot this month. aD 

aggregate total ot 400.000 men will have been given work at one 

t1me or another aa enrolled men in tbe torest oampa. or thia 

number. he estimated 310,000 would atl11 be in the oampa on 

April 30. '!'be men. he sald. have been enrolled tor slx months 

periods at a time. !boae desIring to re-enroll have usually 

been extended that privilege, he ad4e4. Yr. Yeohner sa14 that 

In addition to the enrolled men, 80ae 1'.000 tore.ters and 

technioal experts bad been given employment 8upervising the work 

done while 3.GOO reeerye ofticers bave been aasigned to the 

oamps by the far Oepartment. 

Atter oalling attention to the re.ord made in enrolling 

the Corpo. seoretary ot Vial' Dern ••14 the oamp program had 

improved the man physioally and aaeelerated bU81nes8 reoovery. 

DI~ous81ng the benetlts received by the man, he saidl 

. -r••lings ot inadequaoy and interiority have lar8ely 

vanished. oontidenoe has been reatored, a higher morale is 

evidenoed in greater oourtesy. oon.iaeration••ense ot 



re.pons1bll1ty and the wi.h to Go-operate wlth otbera 1n oommon 

pleasure. and .n4.uTor••••.••••• ~ 

[The s....,. s,.t.4 tha' '0 Maroh 1 t the men 1n ,he 
Corp. had ..ot ho.. to dependenta • vla the War Departaent. 

approx1ately .ao,ooo,OOO. Thi. aua repre.ented the aggrepte .:x
at allotment. whloh tbe men _de to '_811' tap.ndent. out ot the 

$30 a JIIOo\l'1pa, whlob eaoh reoelTed. ..re'U7 nerD added tbat 

to Karoh 1, aotual Ai.bur,e.ent. torm.-r,enoy Oonaervatlon 

Work had been '256,000,000, "Two-thlrds.of whloh has poured 

dlreot11 Into the ohannel. ot industry. 00"'1'08 and agrloulture 
~ 

to aoo.lerate their reooTery_"J 

Seoretarl.8 Iokes and Wallaoe .mphasized tbe value ot 

the work program. to tbe toreat. and parka ot the Datlon_ Doth 

8 ••erte4 that the pre.enoe ot the men in the wood. had oontrl

buted to .ubatantlal reductions ot tire 10.a.8 on nationally 

owned lau8. 

S80rot.ry Ioko. aubaltted 'wo le".r8, one caysrlng 

NatIonal Park aotlvltl.s, the other Ita'. park aotivities. 

He called the .ttention ot the Pre.ldent '0 the work that haa 

beeD aooomplished during the year in aational and state Parka. 

"The pre••Doe ot the enrolle.a". he ..14. "baa enabled tbe 

planned reoreatlQnal prograa tor our latlonal Park areas to be 

carriod torward iA an etteotive manner," and result. have been 

aooo.pl1ab84 ,bat would hay. taken , •• ,oars to aohieve in 

nor..l oira~'aAO••• 



The Seore'arr s\ated that 60vernors and o\her s\ate 

ottiolala haTe reported \bat S~ate Emereenoy Conservation lark 

baa advanoed tbeir programa at aoquisi\lona and deve1opmen\ 

anywhere tram ten \0 twenty yeara. ["I dou)\", Seoreta~1 Iokes 
~ aald. "It any other branoh at Emereeno, Conservation 'ork oan 

brine results ot ~re l&1ting benetit or ot )eDetits that .i11 

be more .idely t.1~ aaoag the .bolo AmerleaD people."] 

Seoretary ot Agrloulture Wallaae asaerted that the 

Emergenoy Conaervation work in the toreata thia l.at ye5r, 

"represent••ooompll~nta in torest ooaaerYation nevor betore 

reoorded nor oonaldered poaslble ot at'ai~Dt .ithin Buoh a 

ahort apaoe ot t1me." 

SeoretarY Wallace atated that the preaenoe ot the toreat 

workera In the woods ".aa a large oon\rlbuting tactor in reduoing 

tire tlghtlng ezpenditurea. acreage burned and damage to aational 

to~eat landa." 

"The tire reoord tor 1933 is one ot the beet ever reoorded 

tor the National ¥or.ata," he aaid. "Damage .aa held to 

approximately $325,000, .hich is leaa than aeventeen per oent 

ot the average annual tire losa during the previous tiva year 

period." 

The aeoretary atated that tire prevention meaaurea bad 

been perteoted on a aoale tar in eXOOB8 ot that reaohed 

ordinarlly in a 4eoade. 

Aooord1D& to Secretary Wallaoe, the preaenco of the 

toreat .orkera made it poaaible to launch the tlrst large aoale, 

masa attaok ever direoted againat the .hi'e-p1ne bliater ruat 



d1.ease in the great white pine foreat. 01' the Pacitio Northweat, 

where, he aald, "the 41.8aoe haa oontlnued to apread and haa 

threatened to wipe out the entire whl'te-pine lumber induatrY' 

or that .80tlon. Another out.tan41ng eTent ot the year". he 

aald, "was tbe l~'ua given to toreat planting." Sevent,

two million tre•• were planted, a.oordingto the secretary. 

secretary Perkins emphaslzed tM 8Oo1a1 phases ot 

Emergency Cons.rYation Work. Dlsous.ing tbe torest oampa 

program, she sald: 

"Dvrlng the years of the depressloll hunb.da 01' thousands 

or young men arrived at working age and found all doors leadlng 

to employment looked againat the.. It i. tor jus' auch young 

men that Emergenoy OonaerY&tlon York baa b.en made avallable. 

Th" have eagerly BOught the ollportWlit;r tor enrollment. Their 

conduot and their work in the toree' oamp. already manite.' 

th. eager spirit and the determined purpose wlth wbioh they 

have taken advantas. of this opportunl~J. 

" •••••• It 18 olear tbat no slngle a"aok upon unemploy

ment ot 81Ja11ar magnItude could have aoooap11shed more go04 

soolally and eoonomioally or havG aroused more wide-apread 

end de.ply tel' approval. 

" ••••••1t 18 a ,ian whioh 4oe8 Gon.erYe the 8001al 

re.ouroes or the nation. 

Brla_ u.n. HInes sald the maar.enoy ConBerYation lork 

progr~ ba4 oontributed to~rd relieving distress due to uneaploy

ment oon41tlons. He sa14 that to Maroh 31. a total ot 42.682 



".
 

veterana bad been enrolled and 11,000 additional veterans 

enrolled at one tlme or ano'her In I. O. W. to 53.688. 

" Oopl.s or the letters forwarded to the White House are 

appended 1n 'he following orderl 

The Dlreotor. 

seoratary It War. 

Searetary or The Int.r1CfJ"...•...lonal Parke. 

S.a~r, of Agrleulture. 

Seore'ary or Lebo•• 

S8ur.'8rY ot Interlor--S'.'e Parka. 

A01D1.'r.lor of V.'.rana Affaire. 



IIIIRODOY OOJI8BR'fU%OB WORE 
OftS." of 'hi BU..WI' 

.....1l1JIItoa D•. O. . 

AII'U ·U•.1116 

.,. 4ear Mr. PH_let..,. 

fte to",' .... »1'0'" s.Jd'!.'., 4urlDa the tlratft. 
web ot JOv aDlal.t..'!oa •• PH.l'••' .. 0.... ~ar 014 
011 April O. the equt..tlo. otOa ,., 4&,., • JeQ 
...1'...., Oou.~'IOll "Ol-t ""4 aDA ,. _a-
tor laltl.'loa of t••'1 1et. 'bla .f t t ..,. es.O 
ft. ,_1.117 at....'4 to. ".·.err •••,. 0' tbe Ualoa. O. A_i1 'f
It. ,he tl...' 100 •• ,11tH llaHUe' la ,. 01"111.. eo r-
Tatloll c.,a. ,. 1....' ot til. tona' .,.. at,. ,bat .. 
M.a. ••__'11..4 .. • »&r'. of t. •...., 0.......'10. York 
proc:rea. 'lea lap an. , -H .-o11e4, the tir.,
01,.11laa Couena'loa ~. OUIP t ....l1.hectlatlle __taw ••u LV"" VUlUl•• 

I _ c1a4 ,. 'ake a.""." of ,••Jpenult, .u....a 
bJ ,be url,.al of 'be tlra' ltl..tJl4aJ ot , ,._••, to 
t.-r4 • -"let ••_1...'1•• ou'lWDS ot ,he hllb11pla
fit , ,.. Co ,.., par.'10. YOJlk '".,:1 4vlaa. ,. 
%a "I' t.t J01l alp' ••• tln' ••4 . ......'108 Iroa ,. 
4epar...'. u4 .....1•••hi.Oh ba.... , ".,... la. 'M•••lIk I 
.......".... __. 'iM .CO. , ..t ,be 1.•' of ... tat,rio.., 
.terleta1tllH .... x.1lft. anA th. A4a1n1,t.._ .f V.'.nut 

en.ira, Jf8J&" .!lore ._loa'lou »olatlac ••, ....f the 
-Jor ".ill', .".lae4 to ta,.. naa. l"'.rl an MWbeton ,... 

I ....., to at". ,bat aU ,bit,. aqe.n_Il'•. 411'••••.4.. '" 
10. '0 a14 In \it OUP' nocr- baTe toQ8r."ct 1Iholt-bH.'U.41,. 
04 ettl.1.tU. 1 alao want to &»,:reosa'loa rft t. 
1»14»&414 ...pt;ratloB ,he "'rp., Oouel'ft,s.. ..-)::,.._._ 
•• re..1T-" tna 'h. OoTeno,.a ot aU 'ht "."." ad. troa'.t.,. ad 1MU _&Q1..'lou 1Jl euh , .., •• 

; > "' • 

At. , ......Il' '1M tl.... .,. of oaJIpa are In ope...,"'.' 
!'he" 1a th. OlTU1aD Oon•..,.tlon 0017" with 1t•••'''lui 
av.utll .r '1M. ftla .0"" 1Mlu4e. 1A 1'. -.....rOt, 
110,000 ,.. _rrl 

I 

MDI ...... ""J1'U'J anA .•1,60f,.'.'.',••......••••••• !hi _n 11.,. la 1,618 r ' •..,. u4 the _a tor , .. ,... 
are ••1••,., "F'. tabOr ~" '-0U&h .ta' Saa'·
with ,he 'IOD of theft'wau t ttaoh, enroll-« t. 
by" the • ....,. ' 11'. U4 .uptni••• while ., work..,. " " 
In"r1or ..... Aglou1'we n.pu_.,.. '1 , 

~~ 1 



" 

'1'be o'hal' tev group, ot •..,. haye • eo._lu4 !Il'~1..4
 
.."..11-.' ot 11.'S8. O.e POuP eea»o.e' .f IIl41au ...JdBa
 
Oil IIlAlan R•••natl.. haa .. autborla' _DJlOl1M.' .,' ~.•tOOO.
 
'l'hla Iroup baa •• oo.e.'loa with '1'&_ Yu DeJllrt-.' UI 18 

. opera'.' tt1 ,. Ottl.e .f btl.. Aftab., ot the ~a' .f 
the In'.rlor, There 1. al,o a oo.'*la8e.1 of OQl* In sa.11. 
with an elirol__t or "'_ file........ are opera'.' '" , .. 
~n-D' or ,he Iatwlor. Au'•••, .f ..... 1.....-.4 
lIt1 ,he DepartM.t of , •.-:IIl'....... la Porto Rloo. .,....
 
•~. hay. an autborlaed er.arollM.t of 1 2&0. the Depa1"'-'
 
ot ACrloul'ure al,. o»erate. a •.., la U;;•• wltb an au'_l.."
 
enrol1Nen' of 811,
 . 

A. Dl"o1ior of X-rpiley OO1lMn.'loa Work. IftIlt t. 
polnt out that ,1D..e the tor.,' • ...,. )JrGgaa •• 1nitia'd,
 
••pla_a' baa 'baR 11"0.1_01" w111 .. Ilyen " the enl ot ,taU

JRODth, .0 apPJ'o__'.17 100,000_., ••t ot tbaa 10_".1'8 
~.1i".D .illl'.en and 'n.,,-tl.8 ,.ara 'of ....ft1. group 
1Mlu"'.' the 100,000 who tlr't el1te"4 ,he 0'" laat a..-za;
,he liO,OOO who ent.re4 the C Yl1iu 00••e",6'10n Corps aDd
 
la41eD oa.pa a. rep1a....u'. aurlns the aeoOD4 s1x ~n'ha
 
.nrollment perl04. and 'tbe _re ,ban 10°1000 Mil w110 an
 
ent.r1D8 the OUlp••• "plaoe.I1" 'b.1a pr11. The 8Yerase
 
enrolled .trenstb tor all 'h. •..pa Ie ..In\alned at Jua' below 
300,000 _D.
 

In .., opln101l t O})fI"'lcm ot ,he tor." oaap, baa olearly

ellhe.Aoe4 ,be value or our fore.',> and para. "11•••4 aD. 
appre.1able a.oun' ot dl,tre.. and spurr.d bu.ln.,. reoover, 
'bJ f1lra1ahlnc an ao\l•• arte, tor the 11&10 ot tood, olothll18,
 
_Dufaoture4 8004s. a\l10-.0,1.e equl:x-ent an4 otber supplle••
 
neede4 to keep 'ho ooaserT.'ion pro.,.. 1n operation. ~
 
bundreds ot thou_nels of ;young men .nd war ..o'wan. who lett
 
01'y and Yl11&le .tr.e'. '0 enter 'be hoal'~ e••ira....' of
 
tbe foro,' _"', entero" th.lrworJc 01l • tarel, yoluntarl

'b.als. Bo aliitary '"lnl_ wa. InYol••4. JtJ.l of the.a •• 
haYe been laproy.' phY81oally. Almos' aT.r7 _n haa 1aoreaM4' 
1.n ...lp,_ "'t ot 'us bave "'eyelope. MY ..It-J'eape.,.
areator ••1t-..l1aDoe. There 1•••14.... that ,heir 1IOftlI. 
a••e11 aa ,. Mrale ot their dapeDdo.'•• baa b.en 11nM. .
 
Thoue.DAa or JOua ••D bay. been 'a~. how k work. ,.
 
GUlP mo,,_' ba. shown tba' 10_ Mil woUld rather work oaa 
10 011 rel1.f. 

The 1."ar. or ,he SeoreMJtl., ot ,be %Dt.lor at
 
ApleU1',," oe.UlA 4e'.11e4 tlaure' proyinc ·tbat our ,...,.
 
and parka haT. '.aD laproy.', e¥puded an4 slyen a"M'aatlal
 
De. prot••tiOD trGa tire, 41,e•••, and In••at,. 

, 

De Po~1'7 of tbe oaapa 1. a" ••te" by tlaoL......t 
le"era wrl'••• to Yaahington, 'b1 th. 6.000 &»11..'1.. r. an' 
oups ,bat ._ III 'hi. Sprlns, by 'h. frleA41,. ."l" .r 



Go_alti.e, Whore oape an 100.,.a, "~r4 'he mea. of tl1. \ 
OOIl..na"loa 001'»-. and lJT 'the taot 'hat .. ba.', oMe•• 
~hl. sprlng aho.., 100.000 JOlID& M_ rea4, and. allX10u .. 
ea'.r ,be oorpa a' 'be tire' opportunit,. 

I oo.UaJl4 M 1011 ,he 1."era tor_ned lJy ..he .... 
ot 'he .ooper.'lac 4eJ6rta.D... TM1 0'11'1100 la4.,..il .. 
01vilian ConaerTatloa Corp. reoord. 

Verr .1.0.re11 10V., 

RoMl" ' •••er.
DIre-.'or. 



l) ~l!lZ,·~~ 

"AR nBPAI!IIIftD 

•t ....Jllraatoa. D. C• 
", . " -~ 

Apt1 I, 1IU•~ ", 
II . '!'be he.14.'

!be Dlte Bo..... 

Dear 1Ir. Pr••l ....s 

'1'bft &ppZ'OUh of Apr11 "._'ll••• fbat lttrtl14alof •• 
QIYUlan CO....en.'toll corp_!, ....u. ' ••la o,t 1".tle.'lou la 
1dll.h the fUll pal' of 1t. it. paN.' 1a MY1... Suoh 
_4t'.'10...tlr 10 ...11 ..'1,1'8Otl0••84 »:r148 in 1t.......
 
p11....,. ad I•••11 ~••,.o, .114 att..'1_ for 1ta ohua".l' 
,bat ••'.1, s..,.ll......... '".l...n'. OIl 'bl. amtl.,.el'a&rY to
 
OOJl8N'h1ate 7'ou, tbe rather ot the Oorpa. 

A ,.ar ... .. Ai'tU ••,-enth, '~"'A, 4&,.. at'.r JOV 
appro",&! of the At' i)t CC)D8"" ore.t1Dl the Corp.. 100 JOV.D& 
Ma tJtom the 114ewal...t , .....ra1 oltle. oa tbe ....,en. ••a'boari 
la.,.. l' real lU-. 1'1'1l1D. .. te" ,eeu, tbe1 were on thelr wa,
19 \he .ulNa4aea to 'he 'AU_pul....4 \0 the Iookl••• 
fte i.orea..a ..e..l'h u4,..I." of 'hell' D'. borll1OJ1. weI'. 
'JIl\lOll. of 'Ulab al'.re4 outlook Oil lit•• 

80 nal ... 'he ll.a.4••0 well cU.4 'he Clvlllan COPanatloa 
Oorp. .a.".. 'lse 1aaIlu'lon anA r ••poa4 '0 the ..blt1on .t ~; 
'he yo.tho, t. 00Wl'r1 tba' by .naae '. two lIOlliha l.'.~. 
280.000 Mil hat enrolled In on8 ot th. moa' rap14 lIO'bill..'lou 
ot .'"DC" ritll••••• In the Datloll'. hi.'017- On My 1, 
1601000 701IIl& Mil weI'. all Oil 'h.ir •••lp.4 work proJe,oi. 1a 
lta~O .asape, ...."ere' trom o••an '0 00••11 and trOJl the 
Canadian bor• .,. \0 the Rlo Grande. '. 

"ltll *1Ul dlapatoh during the ...'h ot JUly. 16.000 .. ')
Ye'.ran. ..re &44.4 to 'he Oorps and ._p4 111 138 00...., -'\'1 
on oou8rY..tloa work. ':', 

Slnoe 'ba' ,t.e. 'he 01Yillan Oon8erYatlon Corp........; ,
 
_lnt.in•• at a nreaath anrqlq .'0,000 ..n. The -. .v.• ' 
tle14 baa reoat••• ih. approftl ot the Dailon. . , 

fte ""10•• ot in Aa7 1a 'be Grp.Dl..'101l. 
and au)p1J .f 'b. Gorps. 1n oarlue tor 'he bealth .... ' 
or the otfereel Opportunitie. tor "nl08 ,ba,
wlUlqlJ 4. 



.",,
\. 

\ 

The _Jor latar••' ot tl\e 'WU o.pU...t baa 'be" 1. tIM 
aa h1JUelt. It. eh1.f prld. li.. lD hi. 1apre1'''.'. ' ..,........
 
ot _D. UDter.tanb 10uth .0 ..11 or holA. l' ill 11'""1' .tt••'lOa 
,haD do•• the 00.1••101104 per....l 'of 'tbe Arar. With Be ..ire'0 iaoulo.to • all1tary 41801pl1n., the Wlder.'andlq 1....... 
ahlp of Ara'1 oft1..r. baa 1It'.4 'h. he.", quokenel, ,be ,J&O•• 
al.,.8••SsurU08 to ,be approu'!l of 1'1'&0'10&111 e.,ert ..... 
ot the Corps. ..••11DS8 or lna48quae" lUll IIlterlorl" bay. lupl,
YUl.heel l ooatI4.... baa 'beea "a"...4. • 111&bar morale 1, ' 
••14.aoe. 1a ...a'.r oour'ea" ooa.la.n'l., "Ds' ot ' 
re.poulltl11t, ., , •. wish '0 ....,..,. with othera in .0••'pl....... aat eIl4••Yer••
 

The "OD01I10 resulta ot ,he pro of IMrlello,
Cona'"a'10a Work ba•••,vally bee ,_1b1-. A11o"". 
_4' _y ...be..a of ,he 0.,. to 'he!~ .,-4atit. _ye ,.,aU,... 
_I"a ,ban 101,110 000 4vlq the ,.v.let..l al.bur••••'. 
'0 Muoh 1, ba"8 lo'.11.4 ,IH.OOO,OO9, , ...thir4. of .1lllh .... 
poured 41not1, Into 'be, ebUll.l. of lilA_tn. oo-.eree ...' 
asr1e01'.8 to a.o.ler.'. '.11' reOOYftT•.. 

ftua 'he t1ra' l»lrtb4a1 of the OS."Uiu Con.,"atl. 
corp. ria4. l' • luatr .a'.~rl.e, ,.fl••'lDS 14e.l oono..,\lea, 
oantu p1aUIA8 u4 YllOrou~ '.0,.,1.011. 

I o_ot 010•• thi, letter ot oOl'all'&tulation8 withoa' 
P.,1o& '1'1_te to tho•• qenoie. In the LalMw DQart.nt.
V.,....' A4JI1al"1'8tloa. 'be, U. S. ',n-t 'enlee ena , .. 
...tloDa1 Puk Berri•• no baft '0, wbo1.-__,.411 • .oPeN'" 
with. ,. Wu ~pV"Il' SA MtUl1N ,. al••lou of .. 
IMrpu," 0.......'1011 Work, Proll'8ll .' ~'ho." expre••t .. ., 
r••laaa .f .,.'1'110 to 1ft. "eo)me;r, 'ht' Dire.tor. for 'fle 
'JIlPl'''tle aa••tea1ns with whloh he ba...~4'4 tw,.t"'. 

ne*"othUy Jova. 

OBO. H. DIRII (8~1
se.marl or,1fU'. 

','ft 11 
:Hf::t.;;J.n,<fc ,f 



'tBI. SKCRBftRy ,. tD IftSRIOR 

...htsSMa.D. O. 

A'Jrll ". 1'" 

The h'e~e~,. 80__ 

117 Dear Hr. Pr••l ..... 

I' 1.....t,1t71na to repon ,. to".' the 010•• ot ... ' 
,...'. »V'lolpa'toa tn ,he &881'10110" Oo..."at10n WOl"k progrUa.
that 'be ••••l'a1 '84era1 Agenoi•• ot .\he Deparuent of the Iaterl.. 
haY. aoooapl1ahe4 mtoh .f la.'tns .-1. tbl'OUIb tbl. oon.ena
tlon progu _lo~ 7011 ba"••o ette.'l..l, .qul••t u4 ut8h 
1. '.Plune4 to," .oatta.... a ••ood,... !'he tl014 ottloerl 
ot thl. naJAr-.at "port ,bat tbe J"_e of the -aroU... 
u.....ble' ,be p~.4 rev..'tonal' tOl' our are.. to 
be oarr!e4 torwaN. 18 &11 ett••tily all4 re.ults ha.... 
bee. aooollPl1••4 tbat -.oult haft 'M" ,ball 10 year.
t ••obi... in DO~l o1rauma\ano••• 

TIle ..a\pM.' of _1'8.0' 0........'10. York •..,a to
 
,. "'lema1 park SerYl••, Gttnera1,'.Las14 attl•• ,Otti•• of 
tadlu Att.1ra...4 '0 ,he Terri'on of _.il ottere... 
opor,.1., to-r the Depar....' of tho Id-t- to »u,i_bat.
1a the H ..'J1&ttl.e ••oOlq)11eJlaellt. or tlll_' alq.e .0......
'loa ...t ... • t ,. oarro' ala1111il'..a'1... Durlas tbe th.,
earol1Ma' ....1oA '0 napa od.'eel 1a ..'10Ml puka and 
.....a'.. OM 1ma4re4 od tlTe Oaapl 1. s,.'•• ,arka were 
una... ~ ....,.al .up.nt.lon ot 'he "'1"'1 Park Servl••• 
)'01' ,be rlr., ••ollaent period tke ....... aal»er ot Ia41au 
."10.184 _4_. tbe oare of the Ottl.. of. IUla. Aft.lra 
'.'al184 U.If' tvt. Av.au' ea4 sep....... Ia the ...... 
ODJ'Ol1aea' .,...104 1dI.loh hae .,... 010..4; 0. 0QIp' .xta,.a
In .tloaal »U'u aa4 .a.e.'., lit t. S'.'. 'arb, ... tbe 
otfi.. or x.a.- Aft_Ira' par'tolpa'101l ....obed an .Tarap 
eaplo,...' ot '.113 Indiana 4\11'1111 OOMMI', BoY_ber, anA 
Deo_ber. Pel.. tla....on4 lHl..l04 ,be _1'....,. coa••nall.a 
Work }Jrocna •• e".lut.4 to the ,...1..., ot a_II with 
'he •••1.... ....'a of 8aroU••• Mba m .... 'l1le work 1. 
dl.'rl_u'.' '0 :rov of ,lao 1.laIla. of 'Ile teftltory aD4 
laalucl•• poJao'. In Banll "'loaal Park •• ..11 ... J1"O...... 
una_r 'M ~url.41.'loR of 'M Tenttorlal Ooftr.a.t. 

The ••ltl0 'proar- Whloh haye Den oomple'.4 will 
..14 tl.ld ort!.er. ot 'hie Depar'..n' In .n etteotlT8 .....r 



't...~ .. , 

-~ 

to Gone_rye an4 ~••erTe na1ural teature. in our 41.tl••,1.e
_tloau ,_:rU.d aomaaeQt.... 1ft tlet,.\110 ....1n ... 
ID41aa reaerYatloaa. Prot.otton aiataat tlre and In•••t 
t.at••ta'lou t 'bl1.'.r ~u.a' 04 .,.._ 41•••••• 01 r••4e14. 
tlsat10n aD. ero.loD .o.~rel ba•• ~.....Jor a.oa.pll.~t•• 

.~ .val1abll1tyaa4 utillzatlon or m..rse.cy Co•••rvatl0D 
lO~k enroll... tor tir- f1sh'lns '0 alar.. aearee acooun'. 
tor a S9 per .eDt reduction in tire 10•••• 1n 1133 .a o~4 
to th. pr....lou "'1' in 0111' natloaa1paru. ....'h.r 
4.'.11.44••••1»'108 of 'h•••••ral.l••••• of prol••'. 
would include a."1.l'1•• 'hat'.ad to P"'.c~, denlop. aa4 
p41Qet.,. ext.tlac natural .1'•••• pre••rYe fore.' 00.,.01'. 
pr•.,.en' 8011 en.loD, redu•• tire 1Iaaar4at and ••'.1»11eh 
tbe MaDa tor ou .1~i.en8hlp to ne.oh U4 \l'll1~. the 
.o.nlo and pr1m1t1.,.e ar••• without 'eapQlllac thea. 1~. wort 
baa b••n lIatl0118.1 111 .har.o'er and the ro.ult. have lhoroUCblt 
~ustlt184 the pU~110 trust. 

Tbe err.'llve manner 1n wb1.h the Ott10e ot In41aa 
Affair_haa e~en4ed tbe Emerlonoy Oo..~tlon Work procraa
'0 our Indian ~••r.,.a'loD. h•• b.on of ~""rl .peataaular 
·n.'Ive. The procraa baa 1)8.n oarri.' 0.' 111 • unique ...,.
w1\h In41ana, '0 a large clegre., us., W superY!•• the wrk 
on tho "arloue proJo.'a. A JRaX1JaUa uaou.t ot direct relier 
haa been ext.nded to "_. lAdlana on ,. r ••onatlon•• 

Spooltl. mentlon shoUld be made ot tbe a.oomplI8~D'. 
ot 'he eae QUlp operating under the .upenlsloB ot the Geaeral 
Land Ottloo. tid. oaap .oooapl1.he<1 00••8na'.1oD 1n it. 
hlpe., _u111& bJ .xtlqulahlDC Goal ••• tlre. whlob han 
bun bvalll& tor .on8ra1iloll8. anA 'hereby "Ylns turth.r 
eupp11e. of ooal. The d.Y.lo~n' ot ..'108&1 a111tar1 aDA 
hiatori.a! parke made possible a'thi. ,1mB by tbe partiol
patio11 1A the !:Mrs.noy Con"rYatlon Work program hae 
aQooaapllahe" tar-reaohing rtault.. \'he•• areaa, rioh 1n . 
romanoe anA hI.torio 1n'ere.', will oo..'ltu'. r1eld la~'••l •• 
In hl.tory tor the uee or our ol'1aeDahlp. t.prOV.8eDl.·,....t1r 
need.el, b"'1apo••lble ot en'lre ao1l1•..-I1' tor Mny 78at. . . 
1n 'h. nature. in 8uob area. ha•• _... • • ..-p11.hed. or ..... 
1n ,be prot••• or aocompll.~D'. A .~t. report 1. -'181 
.u_l"'" OIl ,he lra8rgeDOY COIl..ryatloll work prose••'.d .. 

1lJ 

state an4 .'••r aon-Fedoral ar.... 

TIle ••ooapll.baent. ot ,he ......, Con.erY.'t.......
 
PI'OIJ'U tor ,he Dqar'.nt ot 'he ID'.rlol' durlns tbe'" ,... 
are .1.-ltl,..,_ The resul\s ooa.tl'u'. a ohall.... t._
••00a4 )"tal' or the prOfP'''. It 1_ •.,.1d.D' ,hat .oatlc........
 
been ".~ to ,he m1nd. ot the wOl"kera. .'1'011& ~t.4. •• . 
beon l»u11t. ad ..8 baye b••11 1'••'01'.4 '0 A..ur1o_<~" 
in an t.proye4 001141tlon and 1nsp1re4 wlth a new pet.,...... 
in 11te. . . 



\". 

It 1. 81pltloant that the llaer.eno1 Con._nation 
Work prop-lUll has oontr1bu'e4 80 otteotl••17 to the "arlo.. 
agenoio. ot 'hi. Department, par1iioulvlr to our aatloUl 

',puks, a di.'ln.tlYo Aaerloan lnatltu'lon. 

SUHrely JOur. t 

HAROLD L. lODS (Slp.d)8.0"'.1 ot the Interior. 

i 
! 

I' r , 
/ " , 

( 
i 

s"'., n 



D:BPAB'IIIDT 0., AOBIOULTtJRB 

".h1D8'., J). O. 

April t _ .1$1 

'!'h. Pre.t,••,. 
ft. Ih1,. ...... 

Dear lIr. Pr••l ••• 

A.Jrll a. 11M arke. 'h. 'b.t ..lv.r• .,,. of ~)l. 
"'1"18n01 O ".'OloD "Ie an4, 1a 1'1•• 0' 'Ohi. 
__'00 oo lon. I 1I1p \0 .Qr fO. ,be eD'AUllua 
ot 'hi. Deput , OY'r the aarke4 ot \111. 're.ato.. 
a4er'.Jdzaa_ I CI.. a•••8 lOll ,bat 4. of tore"er. ..4 
oO"'rYa'lonl.t, throuahou' tbe Datioa will 11kewt., oelebrat,
th•••e.' with t.rYOr••1ao. 1t repr ~11.~.'. 
1D ton,' 00na,r...'1011 a•••1' "tore " •••4." DOl" GOA.ld_red
poa.lbl. ot a'ta~.' w1thin aUGh a , ..~~ .pao. of ,~. 

HoW .uoh the tlr.' J8U' ot Bael's.aoy Con••rvatlon 'fork 
has oODtrlb"'., ,. the 4••elo})MD.' an4 ••••0.a'10D ot the 
",'.al ",our••• 0D.jll8.'101Ul1 'or.st. 5...., arut prl.a'. 10"" 
1..4. 1. a"""4 by & pea' Yarl"F .f 8.1.4.'DO' W1I1.11. o~ ~t.... 
,. JIIU'••llea 1.D. 4etal1 lIer.. !bel" ar_. ;bo......~ f 80M JllCJa
118h" _loh ' 'rat. ol.arl, 'M aHa' to ,,~oJl th. 
llaer.eMI 00 '10. Work U.· .o..~ra'.. pro.11'1-- toUl't 
"he tulf 11M." ot 'he nattonal pIc tor AMJ"loaa tor'.'1'7 oa 
nloh etto!"". are BOW fooued. 

!'he pre••DOe oet tile C11'1l1an 00..."_'1oa ~OI'J•• · .. 
•on'ias ... 1aM4lat.l1 &...&11&b1. 'lQPlr ot, ~po_r. . 
larg- 0011'1'1'••'_ 1"ao\.. 1Jl reduo!DI t1Jt~t1D8 expe.a! ,. 
aor.age burDea. and damage to nat10nal tor.if1.anda. !U 
t1re reeor4 tor lin 10 one of tbe be.,.yer recor4.dla .... 
hi.torr ot ihe .'1onal tore.'a. na he14. \0 ~. ,.... ' 
ly tuo,OOO, wld.oh 1s 1••• tban MTea )tel' .'1;" ot ~, 
••eras. ama-al loao "Villi .. ,,,,,Y.. tlye JM.rp'r~,.u.o:. 
'hI'o\l8h ,he ,oMu-utioa ot.. ",..... lookout hou••• ""'~'i ..,.
'.bpboll. l1Dh, roads anA 'raile. 'heA.,••tloD, o~~",. ~ 
..tloa. u4 beaaportatlon .,....... "~1l'1a1 '0 tu. ~_.
 
ore pe"'o~"OJl ••0&10 tar 1ft .x•••• of ,bat reaoW, .~. 
ordinarily wit1l.1a a 4e.a4.. . . 

lItt••tl". work toward the 00.'1'01 ot the ..htte pm
b11.'or ~"·41••••0 ft_ aCC'J01'lpllah.ct OR sOld a,&OO,OOO.'''''
of tore.tu landa, durlq 'he rue' Jeer ot tbe Orops- a.ttylt,. 



Thl. r.pre.ont. 1;he ftr.' larp...oale, .aa a"'.ok eye 4ire.'e' 
asalna' t~la _.08 1n the are'" wh1te.p1n. tor••'e .t •• 
Faoltl0 Bor1;h..." where. 4••:p1t. ,aU ltr.e.loWi .tto"". 'M 
41••••• baa,oont1Du.e.4 to apread ant\. baa threatened to 1rl»a ..,
tbe entl" whiM-pine lumber 1n4ua'rJ ot tbat '1'..1_. '!be 
t1Dle17 work 1Jl thi. lnatanoe haa libwl•• been 'h. _of 
oppoalng the .-rob of 'hi. 41..... tato the Oalltornia a..-r 
pine tor••'.. the ao.' T81uab10. '11Iber .peole. of 'ba'~~•. 

oatho:r o",.\u41n.g evont ot the year •• tm. 1IIpetu
81.,80 to tore'" plaDtus. no.pl'. tta. taot that ollly • 1'.,....190
17 ahort period ot the plantlns ....on was aTal1.bie attor ,~ 
oon.ervatlon .~.wero ••t.bl18hed, approximately '2,000 
aor•• ('2,000,000 tree.' "re plante' by _'ber. ot .he cOQ. 
betore ,he ,.ar 010••4. !he area plan'." on theJl'.tlonal JO","• 
... oTer t1floo tM _x1aua area pr.vl..~y plut., 11lanl OM 
••••OD. Ia ..441t101\, aoma 800,000 pouau of ~_ .ee4. "'1'. 
lathered. all For••t serv1ce nur.erle. were ...4e4 to oa»a01'7, 
and oon41tiona _de po.,lbl. tor a JRUoh larser program 1n l'''~ 

Proteotlon ot prl••,.ly--owned tore.' lan4.--tour-tlttha ot the 
nat10n t • tores' area·- In whloh 'he t.teral BOyer..-»' baa b••n 
partlo1pa,1ns flnanolal11 .lnoe l~llt bae b••• 8Ayanoea ..t • 
hlghly aooelerate4 rate·thZ"ough the bell' ot the c. o. c. 

prior to 1933, .ory 11ttl. procre.8, beyond the exper1
Mutal .tage. baa b••n ma4. toward the oonuol at tlo04. and 
.011 eroslon. The Baerge.oy COIl.erTat1oll York, howaT.Z'. haa 
made It po••lble to e.'.)llah oon'rol. eutflo1ent to benotl' 
11101'8 'han IJOO.OOO acr'.. Oontrol _aave. have b••n larsely
1n the tOl'll ot oheok 4_ and reYe..'.'loa. 1no148n'a1 t. 
oheok 4.. oon81r.'1011. 1n exee•• ot ;1100,000 Ollbl0 yards ot 
earth, J'oe., ant o..-.nt ba.eb••n banAl.4. The tar r ••~hlD1 
.tteo1 ot 'ala work ..y be ezamp11tl.4 by ,he Yl.oonaln 
proJ.ot 1t 1•••tl..'.4 that trw ••er1 .ubl0 yv4 ot . 
• arth pl , la ear'h 4aJU. eleven 0\&\10 ,.aru ot eartb wl11 
be ...." boa .rOllon durl~ the D.~ ••Il ,.are• ""'!o\l\t", 

In a441tlon '0 the abo.e, 'he pre••I1.. ot the IMr ' 
ConaePYatloa Oorps within the Datlo-.l tGr*.'. baa re.u1 . 
In _'el'1al ".TfJ10pa8D' of the reor.'lo..l and torase H . 
and 1n "he e-.pletloft ot nuaeroua 10118 Deected aWn!.'"'l.. ' 
1I1):ro••_1\".. 'uloa '1»88 ot .a'.r .,..,.... 1D"a.lU4 .. ' 
.uw pound. tor the ad.quate pl'O'.otlon of health h*ft 11:,.. .. 
4oubl.4. '!he 1111••8. ot ranp teno.. 04 a_bel" 01 .'ool' ."..' .
11\1 »"Je.'. wre Inerea.04 over "en per oent; an4', .... ",*
aore, ot poi...... plant•••re .ra410at.d. an Inore••• of ... 
to tltt, per ••at OTer the a.,eras. year. '~, 1' ' .. ,~,~ 



I would like to p.tnt the :plotqre in more 4e'all. bu' 
tt 1•••11eyed that the aboye ao~11.baent.. 1n '~1••• , 
are adequate proof that your Ti.lon. ot the po••lbl1i'i•• Of 
~ proJeot whloh you launohed ... aapI1 Justified. %.-.u14 
like to pay tribute, too, to the .ery h.lpfUl and oon.'.......11... wa,. In whioh Dire.tor 'eobner baa 4e.l' with ,be adJl1al.,tn'101l
of the proJeot in all the pha••• with .hloh this Depart...., 
has b.en oonoemea a. a oo-operator. And now that .... ue 
about to enter the .eoon4 year of 8.deavor, I want to .s.ure 
7Qu tbat all oo-operatlD& .senol•• in the Depart.nt ot 
A.8J:tloulture ,,111 .'r1.,.8 to a.81., 1Il _king l' equally ••00•••• 
tul. 

Slnoerel, Joura, 

H. A. 1fJJ.LA,CE (Slped)·
seQ's'••'. 

.' 



DXPAR1'I4EIft' 07 LABOR 

....bins'o., D. O. 

April 9, 1... " 

!b Pre.iA··'1 . .
,.' . fba ft 'e .......
 

., 'eu 111'. PJ-ea14e.' I . 

" .IIIilU...., GoaMn*tio1l .ork ".t,••pn 1'..11.ation ot 
a ..pVpo.. nlob bu ,beea .eJkJ .010.. to 70V hear' I lataw. 
!he Depan_a' or La_ .e MeD ".,.....1. tor the ..le"10. 
of aJ.l tbe •• tor ,he 01Yll1al). 00...,..''''. 0.,., 8aOe1" 
,he V."&-aU· •••t ,•. aD4 1. oo- tlna .itb 'hree other 
OOY , »ape ,. ,. -_ 1t . 

. we bave ba4 l,D aln4 oon.'.a'~, ~he MOulv.lue. to 
be ..our.' end pres.rve' 1n Illeqeno,Qo...nat laD Work. lot 
only 1. 'h1s JIOVeMll' ot s.-tln•• ~o. a. GOILoerna tM 
ph1.1oal reaovoe8 of ,he Dat10n. but l' 1,.....en acre lJIpor""
•• 1t atte.'. 'he ...ltare ot 'he qUAI'''. 0' • alllion teallie• 
• ho are H}'r,••••'." thereln. Th... "01&1 oo.alAer.'SoJA_ 
we bay. DOt "esl.,'e4. 'they are r.pn\e4 .. a paramoWlt
lapor'anoe. 

I' .bou14 be the bl~tbrlght ot ,Yer7 ~rloan 01'1... 
to rind OJJ)OI".1t7 tor ••It••u?port_ DUS'I118 the years of,be 4.l"aalon hWlU."'. ot thousand. of JOWlS _11 arrlTe4 .t 
worldq .....n4 to\Uld all doora la.dina ,. 8.10,...n" loo.a 
a881.s. the•• 

III. tfJr Juat .uoh 10W18 un that Baers.noy Oon..:natl.a 
Work baa beea _4e avallable. !'he1 have ....rl·y BOupt , . 
opportuat., tOJ: enrollment.. !hell' ooa4~' an4 ihelr . 
In th. tores' .amps alread7 manit••, , •••ser apirit ad ,.
,.,.raia.A J11nO.e w1'h .hIoh 'hey haft -"n adYaa'... of 
'hI. oppor'uni',. . 

III the .el••t1011 or thi. aul,tlt1l4. of young .. 
Depar-'l1t .f Labor, utlllzias 100al .-1t"•••• baa _ . 
repr'''Dtatt••• troa e...er7 tOWl18hl» 11l ,be Un1te4 S'\ .. 
!h. poup tho .Rolled 1•• 1'8ltre•••'.ilve oro••• •••'''' .,
Allleri.. ,...... _Dbood.. The, are lo"kect upon ln ••oh " ••"~ 
trom whioh the,. have 4e=e4 a. the »oraoaal rep"........'.'1....
 
ot ibat __1'7." as the,. are 1n the ••moe. . 



thelr weltare wiU be th. 8ubJe.t ot oo-.unlty inter••' 
an4 41s.usslon. 

In .on••quen.e, "li 1. olear ibat no .inal. att.ok 
upon WlUlPloJlUn:' ot s1al1ar _plt\l48 Gould have &QooillPl1ahe4 
aor. go04 8001.111 u4 eoonOJl1oalll or haYe arou8e4 .on 
wide-spre.d an4·4••ply telt approTal." 

Al.thoUSh' 11101.a.ntal, l' 18. ae....••r .•M.l... blPortant tha,
th... 1OUD8 un haY. not only 'b.......U ..eUJPortlna. bu' 
they ha.,. ".11 ...b~e4to .OD'1'1'•.•..• _.J! .. the..•v;pport of th81r 
tudll.s. fte1 'huba.,. the 401lU.....l.t..tlon ot r8.1181n8 
'heir au1'loll tf1t .eU-.u»pori ati4· '~"." ....' l plu, . '0.._ldatn
the1r re1.tl.,.•• in poe.t.r oOJlto~'" Sa ..ll-r••peot •

In abor"t1' "Y be ••14 w1t.....~,. J..'lt1.atloD 
tbat _1'"uJ con.enatlon Work t••''Pa.a pl.. to 

It 1, • '._0., 
. 

oouerYe natural "sour"a. r.,..
ihe 8001&1 reaouro•• ot the Il&'lo~. .,' '" " ''''.•.. 

__»etttulb'• 

.J'JlAICI8 PDIID 
. . (81&Jte'J 

http:re1.tl.,.��


TBB SBOBE'lAJlY 0'7 TBI IlftDIOR 

- ...hl.r&8toa, D. O. 

b Pre.l...!.', 
fte WIl1'. Houe, 

Ny dear •• h ••t4ft" 

. It 1. • ._ , :.. the .... year ot .0'ua1 opqa'lon 
or 'h. 01YUlu Cou 'loa O~· eo._ to a 010...... "J01"~'0 1Ouoa ft. pas. ot 1'. work wbS..b ..~to _ '0 • .,.
Me. a"'eada4 nth .0_»1.uoo I ..ter'o the 
EIlert-BOl Oo......tloa Work .hiola 11M earrlect out .. 
B'a'. »ara. 0••''1 pU'uu4 tM 11.....'10n.ot 
01t,pUUJ all uAar the auperYlaloA .t the "'10nal Park 
BerTiee. Pre.,.loualJ '.Ben108 !ul4 __,t.181 "la'loa with 
the ft:tlO11ll st.... an4 other·»Uk au-...ttl•• ·throllChota. ,. 
aa~lcMh BeDOe a ftp14 ·ft:,pllUloDla Je'a_l· ... U •••8U7'0 hanU- the.........'1"1tl••• Nth lIl ....ld.nPo. 04 1. 
'lW tl.14. 

s.to..e ,be tire" .... ft_ ••, .. . 1n all1 err 'h... 
1I011-1'.4e7.1 a~.. 'la Pr••14.o.' t "aU.tac "hat 'tbe, ••'.la 
.xt.....17.,..1*le .'val zo••our... wUeh "D" ••te"",s4
_4er oon41"101. ot h••Y7 U.. onl,. ' ..... earetUl p1aDalD8
anda.Yslo..._'. .'PP!'OVe4 abroad ~ of work. !1l1a 
»roar.. hal P.~tt.41 1n a441'10a tot.. or41n&r1 prote.'l•• 
work r.quired to"l IU' 1-0 tores' are••, a •·••lderalta Tarl.",
ot .ther a4eztiakl_, ••h .s 4 1.0JIIlIJltot OaJQ and Jl.l0 
tP'OWl4 a"a.,ialu41ns .....SU'J' ter tNJP17 ..4 ...... 
41epo..l worlCt aaAot.rn•••••uy .'noture.. 8reotlon ot 
otbar '1»-. or buildings required tor ""'1" operation .au4 
..illtsUll•• or the park area., aDO. .....n na'ion of"t-. 
water r ..ov••• ot th. park., thrO\&Sll , tru.'10n .f '; 
cleIuJ ft1.h w111 proTide water r.or••tloa't.i.the parlt Tldlf•• 

, INri.. th. til'S' .1x .oatu .t, 'loft, 105 0"'.,'"
1.0.te4 ID~t•••'r-.1X at.t••, 4trlaa c" a4 »erl~04.'~. ,
auab.r of • u.rea.84 '0 au, open'. In tb1rt . '. " ' 
.tat••; tor-= .1x aonth. perleul .., o,...'lon DOW, Ju. ".tar'. 
lq there wU1 M S'. oaapa opeJ'.\_ ill toriy .t.te•• ·· : . 

., : , .' ,j / . ",,, ~ , ;.. '. ~ ~ 

I "11... ,bat th.ver., cnat' 'luna•• 18 the ,n__ 
·or o&ap. .11..at.4 to tb.... pQb utio.'•• a yaaUy..•l81deu4 
realizat10n or the need ot properlr &e••loped and aa.inl.,...a 
open .p~•• "'.,0'.4 t~ reerea'lonal 11.... I\lndJ,."at•• , , ..,
tho GonAd.noe of the pUb110. ot part asenol•• , ant U 



_,.. o•••sl or 4ollOr. ot I)&rk llU14, tbat UDder *, .......l.loa 
ottbe .., oul Park 8ervloe t ,he•• ",.,110 pr"'"'--.U
be 4e",elqacl 1Jl • wa, 'ba' 111.11 _.,la ... " ~I.. ~ :,. ' 
cre.ten 4aPM of rtlorea1liol'lal UP u.4 'ha1l will.' ,._ 
'1M pr•••n e 'bell' beaut, anA other ...tural re.ouro., 
unapoUa4. 

s1no' ........,. 00.....111_ '10111: .. lnl'laMd, 'ad
 
.a & 4lre.1I rN'Olt 'et l':L. :rly•••, •• haftlaoq1l.ire4 1IheU' 
tira' puk PI'O)erl18... ftle.. an. Ylr,lnl. t ...11 Vlrg1nlfl,
Sou1lh Oarol1u....t ••l»1 t aat ... JIb1o.. Ua••e'. tUMt 
rewl1l .r JIIIe".._y COllH'l"Ya1l1on Wftoll. ae 1'•• ' 'han slxt... 
o~h.r atat•• be....1'll•••qulre4 __ JIl21D or. ha••. Mde . 
Yalwa):)le a411'1oD8 ' • .-l.ting pe,rIbt'tfht. 118' lnol\ld•• 
oalltOftlla. Or-lOa, laablagtOD, 1'ftUc•. Aa-"eaa, 1.-,
w.aa••ota,nlbes.........., oeorlla 'h Caroll .
 
Ka'l'71aa4. II•• BulP.h1re. baa•• J x.., ad, v , •. 

,Uthoqh lA a rew ...... a"", "~. a441tloDe ba.......
 
aoqutre4 ,.,.. p_oha•• , the 'U1J1: of 'he,'" _ta_ pq1( aOJ'eaae 
haa OOM '0 t~ a'at•• ,'by ,1t'. Some of ~heB•••qtl!,al,lona 
are of Buoh DOtable t.o be fit' I:.tlo_1 lll'-"_:'. 
ESUlPl•• are the pert 0'1 106.000 uree ••"abll.he4oa .. 
lan4 pr••lou17 oaN 'r. the ••'. 18 the 0"-08 JCG_taina 
••otloll of the Sll Bed ot ,...... ,he ,. DfNalap JQ..,loa• 
••, ..bl1ah.4 tn QeQlla -7 the SpulaJl 'baJlllO reu. ' 
a80 auc:\ za....tl1 40na'.' to the a".", ,1tAt Uwrully 8......1. 
and ruuea aooa••1'!T 'allt park in ."'OUOIl 'he .onh 
'hore of lAD '.JOie. • rare virlla ~lD. area. in Bro_woo" 
stat. Pelt la, .... aDI VUlift1. t ..........JloJ-. S'atePuk
 
eab»&GinS aot Orale' a oona14.r.'18 ro••'u ·trontaa. o. 
Che_peak Ball..'" alao 'he ext••alye willer•••• are. 111118 
baot or cap. Bear)' and lmown alnoe the till. of the earll••' 
settler. a8 the Cape Henry oes.r1. ' 

It tI sra'lfr1ns to Dote that in ., 1e••t two .t••••• 
state tuD4a ba,e been made available tor J.tnt »ar'lo1~'loa 
w1th the tet.ra1 goverlUUnt til the 00.,,01' .per.'ina 01",11__ 

. Oon8ervatlon Gorps 0UlPB t and 1a the ","11M. of .terta1.· 
and equlpaeat 4-4 tor euoce••M »»_.dloll ot the wor1l ,' /
Theile two U'tt X reoent1J _4e .. .,.. :I..'10n or ,
$100,000 tor 'Me pvpo.e; and 141.._, no.. Oomala,1"81' ot r 

Fiah an4 oaa •• pledged up to la•.., to"."h .amp '0 " 
utilized ill "'-~' that, 1n the OP{l11Ml, of the '''ate Pull: 
EDlel"aeuy OOu.rn.tlon Work tie14 ,..... en4 ·l'aablnstcm ottl••.•
 
w111 a44 to the U..rulne88 of 'heairl 'Q'be performed 1D Jut
 
her atate pQ'Jca. In order to kke the t11l1••' .4YaD'8'. of 



the opportunity ort.reA by ••tabl1~nt of 0"'1 OD ,\a,.
parka. the Vlralnla leglalature1 _a' bel' rep1ar ....1.. la...'.' 

~U't appropriated the •• at lou, 000 to ))e utill..a 1a .... 
pvoba.. or aut'abl_ ata'. park uta•• 

Iula'eDGe. oa the t'orJlQlatloJl 0t· ,aretul and ••11•.
balanoed deT.lopeD' plana b7.e. qual·rle4 toJ:' G.h WOi1C 
'7 traln1na anA .xpe~l.noe haa Nen • r ••~ur. of the *1. 
State Puk -'1'8-07 OOIl"rYatlon York ua4er1aklna. It baa 
81Y8n .plen414experlenoe to • lUI. &roup ot hObnloal17 
'"lu4 ".t auoh .. arcblteot" 1......1'. uoh1t••t, ani 
81)81ne.... T}le.other .148 ot 'hi••'.'..a' 18 ,hat 1, baa 
11.,.el1 _,. .'••' .-rt t. 1' &»»"'_1.'108 of , •. 
l'alue .\0 '.b pub of rYl ., ••h .ell,•••• "'H" .....;r.'...41raa or the t ••'tha' '11. ,-Sq, 4.,.10"'.'.
d4 OJ4Ir.'lon of ,he.....;pertl••·· ~ 'm .1d1.1 anA 
IntelllpDoe. 'ba' ut••• 110' tra IA_lnOJl, but tro.'raln
ina anA experienoe. I .. OODYlnoft4 ,bat .. -Jor l'f'sul" 
or tbe 1IOI"'lI:w111·. 'ba' tu~ure' a4la1ale'..ttoa otakt.· parka
in ••••ra! will 011 U' uualal.l, lWIb .1ue:. . 
·""'en.rn 'ber:at.'. onl,w. MYO report•• t.t 
state'" Fa8J'S••' Coa..natloa Work .. t.4ft1loe4 \1\""''';', 
prog_ ot. aoqu1.1t10• .u 4e"le.at:·..,.,.re tna' '.a 'Q11"1'1.' '188%".. 'ft:t.e ........1b1a& , Wbol-,..,,)t
of ,.

1•• how.Tor,. that. at a t1M when s.ae laI PUbl.1.• 1Ai.... :.
 
Z'eQu1l"e. ouu_. bJ wU,h 'hi. 1.1 _.' .... ' ... beal'lhtuU7 _......
MaetlclaUy ue4 rUlll'''•• tor 1t. \1d 1D 4'" •• .,. ,;
hay•.~.JI ftc'l,. I.a;re•••4•. I 4ou})' It , 0,".0"'· _ ..... 
ot ~a.aoJ' 0........'1•• York oaa ftu.ul'. ot ..,.

l ••tlq b•••tt,. or or Hutlt, .hat ..1U • 1lOJ'8 .,14811 tel' 
uona 'be no1. AJaerloan people. . 

~ln.e"11 )'OU'II • 

JIAIOJ.D 1.. IOKESir (EJ~) 
8et1'et..., of th' ·IJ1te1'loat. 



ADJlDISTR.lTOR OJ VETE1UJ(S ArrAmS 

, "Yaah!.Da'oa, D,. o. 

April U.'l.... 

My dear K:r. Pr••l44tat I 

, III H"lew1q tbe ..ooapl~s""'.'or IMrfe.J oou ,.
10n Work 4\l1'ln8 '. pa.' 1"%'. :PUtt~'tI1a."11 •• ,t baa aft.., ' 
.,..teMU, 1 am 1JIp~...."'d'h the fa«' tlIa, ,1t baa r-.lt.......
 
in 8 lug- ....... , ..' 41,be,. 4,. to ,. lUlCUlploym.en' . 
oond1t10ns preftlell' 'broughout the try. 

lJavll1& in .tnt tbat 011 'the Mal. of the Prellden, t,
Exeoutlve Or4er ••'.l)11shlJl8 th........ 8011$1118_' tor 
Em.rleney OOlla....,.a'l. Work, DtrecWJI 'e.lmer authorl.... tbe 
enrol1Jlea1 ot 81lue .,.'.ranl ot 'he, ••14... anel 0'1 p"",10u
ftJ.'1 i' 1. alp t1o..' Admin1••,. Dot. ,... tIM ""uu.. t 
,",tloll .eleo1lec1 and oer'ltleet tor eDl'011.1r1ea't originally _ 
and to till ~••an.le••aued by 4180." to •••ep' oth;n 
eaploJll8llt • -and tOJ' o,herre••oDa••:ppr.aI,aa~Y8a.OOO 
v.'erans dulll1 the paat rear, ot whio••_be~ QJroxlma'el1 
4a.882 ..Z'e aotuallr .DrOlleel. Durlils tbe pre.8nt enrollaeat 
period 1t 1••~ote4 that .pprox~'s17 11,000 a441tloaal 
veterans rill be enrollea a. replao '. tor tho.. who 40 
not take a4Y*n1... ot the prl...1lese 'Q 011 tor the 
third .nrol~n' per104. 

In aat1q .eleotlon 01 Yeterana ,. till thtt .eyel'al 
state quota., the Manasers ot Veteran' A4a1D1atrailon ottl••• 
and taolli'1•• a.'erminedt . 

(1)	 'l'bat tbe ...e'eran served in the used toro•• ot 
the Un1'e. sta'•• dur1Jl& ...r perlo4 

(I!)	 i'bat he ftS honorably 4iHhupd 'heretroa 
, 

(3)	 !bat he ..... uneaplo,.4 

(4)	 !'het he was a ot'l... ot the trn1te4 S,., .... 
(I)	 ft.a' he ft. 1n •••4 ot ..101Mn' '0 auppet if 

aJl4 hi. aspea4.n'. 



·PretenD.. _Tlas been 81••• 1o~.'-.Jl. .11lh 4e»ea48nta 
Eaeq8llo" (1011....tl0. WorJc·1I&8 ••hal11 lMIl1.t1'._ eoeaoas.oa11y 
not on11 t. ..Ittel ••'411&118 -"'011.4. but ,lieU taa11i.. ae 
..q. In a441' on to relie.ios '•••DOId,o 41',"8', ,he *,*le 
of the "'e~..u •• hea ,on814er,,'blJ ._"Tea by tbe. e"eulon 
of thl. prt,.,11.... !'h4a etaua.t*t\ 01'101".· ant the ~D41'lou 
under wh10h tbey baTe l1v84 whtl. 1D the 01Tlll.n Qoa.~'loD 
OO~p, ha.,. _'er'aU:r. 1.,~,.4 'he~ healthl .8aabl1DI,'hea to 
",'.oD41'lou ·OD.'beo.,.148 updc,.hes.. barC."baHtroa. 

III '"ball .f ' •. ..,10".' 'of '~•••' ' .ullin1.. 
tn'lon ...beha.... P'J'tS;ol,..'.4ln 'lJia ".nak~.I wlah 
to .~.t. ,., tMy .... ,.en pl.....·',.·.,.•••• par*,la 
tiba appl1..llld.W'4' 4eftlopm.ent ot , • ..,1.,....' »:rograa
fo.tere' lJ7 'be "qeu01 001188",&'1011' ...t. 

Vert .1aoereJ.7 lOur. t 
i ,~ 

hank·' . 
A4atrd tozt. . 



~ROH:	 National Broadoasting Company
Rat'l rres8 BidS. Waah. D. C. 
Deo••ber 21, 19M. 

]POR RELEASE SATURDAY 1I0RIUNG NEWSPJ.PKRS DECDiBER 82, 19M 

Addre.s by Rober' E. YeoMor. PeAeral Direotor, Emera.noy 

Con.arTetion work, made 0••1' a Hatlonal Broadoasting Co~an1 

network. during a 00n••rT8tion Day pr06!"Ul, friday. neoellber 21, 

19M. 

On "ridey afternoon in uay 1133, '. tew mon1iha lee8 1iban 
two Years a80, 1 utilized the facilitl•• ot the radio to tell 
tha people of thi. oountry about the n••l, launohed program tor 
the .stablishment or a great oountry-wlde ohain of forest oamps 
aa a national reoov.ry move. At that ltae. I '014 of the 
President'••taunoh beliat tbat wo oould e.s. an acute 
conditlon of widesproad un••plo,.ent &84 ao.oapllah uaerul 
oonaerYatlon work in tbe fore.te b1 ore.'las a OlYl1ian 
Cona.rTatlon Corp. and placing In Ita ....aka· • Tea' a~ ot 
une.ployed men. At the ti.e I spoke, Leslala'lon maklng the 
Civ1l1an OonaerYe'lon Corps poaalbl~ ..Ipa••ed and the ti~.t 
200 _~ aup. established 1••• 'han thr•• neu, "as maldng . 
Civilian Conservation Corp. hiatory on a raln·.oaked pl~teau 
hIgh up in the George Washington NAtlonal 'ore.t near Luray.
Virginla. A oall had been issued top1808 810,000 men in the 
fares'	 oaps but the task ot enrolling the bwulrede of 
thou.and. or men ,,~o were to make up it. pereonnel was barely
under way. .	 . 

Two month.,later, through the Oo~'.sI ot the radio 
broadoastins oompGnl.s! I reported the 01.11 an Con.erYatlon 
Corps was orcanlzed ana at work in 1,400 tarflung tore.' and 
park o~pe. On thia oocaslon, I had ,be ple.aure ot Introduoing
the Presldent of the Unlted 8tate8 to the .en ot the CIY11lan 
ConBary.tlon corps and to partioipate ta a progrnm in Whioh 

four Cabinet _.ubera told vividly ot'-. part thoy .ere playlng 
. n the launohlng and operation Of 'he tor••t oamp pro~. 

Moylng at a rat. whioh eolip.ed tbe r ••orda made by this 
oountry in enllsting soldiers tor tbe wo~ld war. tbe Labor 
oegartment had seleoted and tha Jar Utpart••nt had enrolled 
30 ,000 men and bad moyed the. trom 'hi environment ot 01'7 
stroets and depression-hit homes In'o torest oamps on a natton
wide tront. More than a quarter ot a ml11ion youths had been 



oonYerted trom ~lnano1al liabilitie. to their tamilles to 
asaets .ho were beginning to oon'rlbute substantially to the 
support ot the1r fami11es. EverTS'a'. in the Union had oon
tributed \0 tb1s torest GUlp poptlS.'tlon. UtIliz1ng the 1930 
oenaue aa a guide, we had apportioned the plaoes in the torest 
oup. 8Jlons the a'a'.s on a basl. of Jt0pulatlon. hom the be
ginning, oare wa. taken to make oertain that the openings in 
the fore.t oamp. went to men wbo.e fam!lies .ere on relIef 
or in aotual ne.4. In all oas8., applicants tor'aarollaent 
hayo b••n interviewed personally by reliet offioials before 
being seleoted tor membershIp In the Oo~.. On being aooepted,
eaoh man agreed 11o allooat. trom laO 110 '85 ot bi. ~o SloLtbly
payhoJH '0 "ependenta. The aen In'the .UlpS received toad, 
olothing, ahelter and ae410al oare, 18 retUrD ther were 
required to work torty hours a ..et tor tTtlol. Sam. The work 
before them was planned work laid out " 'he ottl01a1a ot 
the roreat Servl.eot tbe Department of Aarlcu1ture, and 
the R.ttonal Put S4arvt•• or the Depar_nt ot the Interlor. 
It ..a u.etul work d••1IDed to bulld up tbe toreate and parks, 
to expand the. and to aocord the. better protection trom ina.ote,
tire, 41a.aa. and ero.'on. 

Speaking to the ..11 of the ne..tletsed Oivilian Con
eerYatlon Corps oampa .a they .mb~rk.4 on thelr ne. outdoor 
11i~!. Pre.1deDt Noo.evelt ae.lared that th. work tber were
do D6 was needed work whieb would brll18 .. a.tinite t nanoial 
return to the people ot the lIatlon. The Pr.s14ent emphasized 
tbe 8pir1tual valu•• whloh he a•••r'.4 would tlow trom the 
Civilian Con.ervatlon Corp. program. 

"Through you", he ••1d. "The Batloa will graduate a 
rine group ot strong YOUDS men olean llT1ns. t ..ained to .elt
di8cipline ana, above all, willing aftd prou4 to work tor the 
joy or .orklna." 

Today, .eYenteen months atter tbe.Pre.14ent made thls 
statement, I haye been given an opportualt, to extend A word 
ot personal sreet1ngs at tb1. Cbrl.t•• _aOI1 '0 the men ot 
the Clvl11*a Oonservation Corps and 'h.!~ aependents and to 
report br1etl1 on the result. which hay••••a aoh1e.ed throup
In1t1at10n or the torest oamp IiOV."I1\, . I bav. no healtancy
in stating tbat the Presldent'a pr.41'~ ha. b.P.tn fulfilled 
one hundred peroent. ~e have &000111'11'" a buati BJIOW1' 
ot useful work. We have gradua'ed a flae aroup ot .trollS 
young men. 

To·obU111 a olearer vie. ot the sreat nee'd existlng ~ 
1933 tor a prog8m whloh would 4ecrea•• unemployment BIltona .~ .. 
young men aad malte possible tbe 1nausuration of 8 tores' aDd:"<" 
park ~ohabilitation program. it 1., Deoe.sary to pause tor' 
moment and 81anoe briefly at the situation oonfronting tbe 



country when Pre.1dent Roo.evalt loot ottloe. At tba' ttae, 
hundred. ot thousands ot youna ..n, many 1n thelr 'ee08, ••re 
1ftUlderll1@; the lI're.te or our ol'le.and ..118r Go_un1,1e. 
aearohlns tor work. Lars. nuabera of tbea8 men bad dropped
out or aradu8'.4 trom hlgh school or ,0011ege dur1ng the early 
depre••lon fear. an4 ha' ne.er _e.nable '0 tlnd ellploJD\8nt.
staultaneou.ly. fore.ters Bnd oOnaerY.tlonlst••ere oalliD& 
attentlon to the sreat need tor ......... po..r to be 
u'llized tor tbe 'e.elopment and ,..,••t100 ot our natural 
resource•• 

Attentlon was 41reoted to 'ke "e' for taklne _'.pa
whloh would htt.l at least 80me ot _•••U. oau..4 by pa.' 
.%trayasant and ...,.tal haD4l1nsot our OD08.vas' timbered 
r••ouroaa. In thi. oonneotlon, 1, ... po1nt.4 out that 
larg8 nUiliber, ot ..n "1'41 needed tor to"" and tield work 
lr substantlal reduotion was to b. etteot.' in the huge annual 
108ae8 oau••d by ero.loD, for.s' tlr" In...'. an4 tree .
41........ The•• 10•••• were ••tl.'•• "" to...."ry Ud,ero.lon
 
experta at well abov•• baIt bl11lon 4011ar- aaa..117. 

The ~iyl11an OonserTation Corp. pr•••nt.d a ..thod at 
attacklng both the problem of tln41a.s .ort<r. __10184 
youths and labor .ith whioh '0 rebuilt••.,..4 a.4 prot••, 
OUl" tlJ11ber'id area.. I'. _Jor pttrp... _ to wins ....107.4_11 and the tore.'. aad parka togetlter tor tbell" _tual. Haetlta. 

Slnoe 'hie program begsn, 01..... 1 000,000 maD have 
been siyen ••p1oy.ment 1n the torost.. litbIn the next thr.e 
..ek' n•• replace.nt. now beir18 881.0'e4 ,,111 raiee tbe 
01yl1tan Co...r..t10D Oorps emploJD8a~ tlsure to aboYe a 
million. ot thie number, more than 900,000.111 have been 
enrolled .en. The balanoe haye b••n r ...rv• .rtloers oalled 
to aotlYe 4uty to oommand the oamp.; tore.~.r. and teoOOloal 
experts tlnaagod to superv1se tbe work.,....... oa.rried out
 
in the torea'8; sohool teaohers. and skilled and unskilled 
meohanl.a utilized in the building ot ,be tbouaands ot 
building••1'80t64 to keep the CivilIan c..eerYation Corps 
men proteGted trom the elements. or_.· _a wbo ha",. b.e. 111 
the oampa, some 332.000 are .t111 1n ,he 01...111an COft.8rw.'10R 
Oorps. The balance have lett to _lilt _aploraent in priya'.
induetry or I"or other reasons. Tbe ••, tlpr•• •",a118b1e 
indioate that something 11te one maa in 8...8ry 10 unmarried 
men 1n the U. 8•• between 'beag•• ot 18 e.n4 25 have apen'
trOll a '.w ••ete to more than a ,... 1a tbe 01vl11an 
Con••rva' Ion Corps. These _net 'h. tor••t oaapa bay. ·'bae.a 
red! olothed and sheltered whl1e 1n the oampa. Their 
tam 11.8 haTe been aIded 81the. 'hrOQ&h the enrol1J1eat'oheab 
allott.d h~ by the CiY1lian Oon8eryation Corps men o~,.~U&h 
the aheoks that have gone to the tamili•• or men who 11"..4 
oloee to tbe oamps or to the ottioers supervisors and other 
oiv111ans wbo haye been engaged In thi 8 work tor varying
periods or t1Dle. 



'to maintain these men III the for••t Cul!>. and to carr, 
ou' the general program or laprovlp&, expanding and prot••tina 
our natural resouroes, we had eape...eA "'4.,500,000.or thi. money, '187,000,000 haa beeA paid out in oash 
allowanoes to the men and in waa88 to the 8uper.lsory and 
administrative personnel. ot this 1187.000,000 a total ot . 
al.4.l..Ooo,Ooo baa bae·11 paid out 111 ouh allowanoes to the JlOD 
enrolled. Approxbwt.ly $113,000,000 ot th1. latter amount 
bas been sent 4ireot home to dependent. ot the men In the 
torm ot reli.r. 

hom the beginning we have 111.1.t.d that the 01v111an 
Con.eryation Corp. must b...11 ted. Through Sept.mber 30, 
tao•• re8ponsible for aUPP111.D4 tood '0 the CiYil1an Conser
vation corps men bad expended 155,000,000 tor meata, grocerles
and o'ber l1e08881t1... . 

Provide shelter tor the .nroll~.... have expended 
$30,000,000. '!'be olothltl& bll1 tor ,tie: C1.,111an ConservatloD 
Oorps haa been ~50.000.000. A 'to'.lof 'V ,000.000 ~'"'_ 
8xpen4e4 to a••ure proper Medlcal atten'lon tor the'.an. 

The work whioh the men haye doa. reneeta 8J'u.tor~~lt 
upon tb .en and upon the administrative and supervisory 
peraolU1el or the toree' o~p.. The tOr••' and park 10n4a ba.ve 
been sreatly benetited. 1bouaanda or aor•• of landa have )e~n 
proteoted tram aol1 eroalon. Valuable tloo6 oontrol .pro}a.'.
have been ooaplated. the EOS' pretenttou. one 1n the " 
Winooaki 91••r valley ot Vermont. While 81%t1 cla••lfl..,lqaa 
or work be". been perforJlllld by the 01v111aa Oonae"at 1011 COI-p. 
men, the. great"~. · .. ', ....4"ulk. or their field a.tlvltl•• have b••••.Ut
toward f1reprq. ina the llatlOIl '. t1:llbere4 are.. aDd pro~~lD8 
the tor••'. an parks rrom tree-a"aokina 1...ot_, 41••asea, 
rl~. and other tor~stpe8'.. In lat. montba ~h empbaal.
ba. be.n plaoed ~n the pre.entlon ot .011 erosIon. 

I will mention only a rew or the maJor itema or work 
oompluted by the Civillan Conservation Corps men. In the 
tleld ot for••t proteotion, the men expea4ed 1,800,000 ......,. 
tlgh'1ng for••' timber tire.. '!'hey alao OQB.'ruoted 41,000 . 
ml1e8 ot \ruok tr~11. to tacilitate ,be ao....nt ot tl~•. 
fighting ual's! oleaned out t1r. baaar4. troa 825,000 a6,.. 
and opened up &, ,8i8 mil•• or rlre"taka. The reportlD& 
or tl~. aleo waa greatly e"••1'••.~ the e~letlon 01 
2b.OOO mlle. or telephone 11n.. atdtlolent to 8ir41e 'he,' .. ' 
globe, and the oonstruotion ot 1,800 lookout hOU8es all4 '''.er•• 

The 0IYI11an Con••r.ation Corps Men also oonduot.a rolen' 
control operation. oYer ~.OOO,OOO aores, fought tree In••o'. 



over 3,000.000 aor•• and oorr1e4 out oampaigna to control tree 
attacking di••a8e8, prinoipally the wbite pine blister rust, 
over 2.6b7,000 aor... Aa a "ana or tBproTlng the roreste 
and halting 5011 eroslon, the Civilian Conservation Corps
Men plant.d more than two hundrea million tr.... Th.y improved 
1,392.000 aorea or torest lan4a by remoying obatruotions to 
rorest growth and thinning out underslrable tr•••• 

Building soil er0810n prenntlon dau was another big
CiYi11an ConserTation Corps Job. ~be records through Septeabar 30 
ahow "a,ooo oomplete4. 

Th. heavily timbered are.e of Aaerioa, in whioh the 
member. or tbe Civ1lian Con.ervat10n Gorp. have worked, are 
alrea4y bearlDt evidenoe ot tbeir baa41work in pro'••tins 
YO\1D8 and grow ng tiDlber tram gronh-r.'.r41ng UI1derbru.h 
and debris ot one oharaoter or an.ther. The, haye built tire 
lanes and traila in order that tires may be reaohed qUioklY
ani extinguished betore they reaoh dans-roue proportiona.
It i8 my prediotion tbat betore the end ot • 4eoade, one ot 
Amerioa'. prinoipal natural resourc•• , --17 t1Jlber. will 
ahow an incr.a.e 1ft both volume and ..ltte that 1'111 go • 10116wa,. toward pay1ng the expenae of the operatlon ot th. Gorpe. 

Allot us wbo have been oonnected with the 01vl11ao 
Conservation Corps program are proud of ~,.~res.1Y. wo~k 
p~o8rUl oomplete4. "Ife are prOUd, al••• ,0(,.:"11. tine re.ult. 
whioh have been ~ohleved in tbe field ot youtb rebavl11..'toa. 
all the evi4enoe whioh haa come to U8 troa the ment~t ,he .....,
their families, the reller ottiae. -blob ••1••'.4 ,be . 

iYi11an ~onserTation Corp. per.oDU~l. C11ic:~1. at ,be ..., •• 
and the a4a1al.'Z'ati"e pereouel ot ,be oasap. )011\'. '0 ,.
ooa.lu.toD that this torest oamp program haa been,ot the 
greatest aid to the young men ot thla country at a .. time when 
they moat nee4ed It. 'rhe reoorda show that tr!~:men4ous health 
gains bave been registered by Civilian Conservation Oorps
enrolle.a. 

In olosing, I wish to addre8S ate. worda direot to tbe 
men or the 01vi11an Conaertation Corpa campa and tormer .nrollee~ 
who have spent a tew months in the tor.ats and then returned 
to their homea. To you men, let me 8ay that I belleTe 'bat 
future historian8 will write down April 5, 1933, 8S the br1ghtest
red letter day 1n the hi8tory ot modern tors.try in ihis' oountry.
In my opinion, both 1933 and 1934 will be reforred to 8S tbe 
years when America deflnitely turned ita backea on • polioy 



ot allowing our Datural rea.urGes to be wasted to one ot planned
manageMent ot our t~ber.d area. along linea whioh will re.ult 
in thelr expansion, proteotion and laproyement. 

Having been as.oolated tor the past twenty montha with 
the 01,,11ian Con.ervation Corp., I naturally haye a to.lina 
akin to paternal Intereat In the weltare at eaoh and every 
man in tbe tore.t oamps. I have watohe4 you as you entered the 
oampa, raw, inexperienoed and unu.ed to bard physioal labor. . 
I have watohed you deyelop phyaioally. mentalll and spiritually
in the wholeaame lntluenoe ot the tore.' aurrounding. in 
whioh you ha•• been plaoed. Good tood plus hard work has 
replacea your flabby musol•• w1th .'ur4y .1n.... The dlaol~line 
a••ell aa your a8800iatlon with hundre4a ot other )Oung 
8eD ' ..ught Y!'u how to Ie' along wltb your tellow men. Your 
poature baa been 1m.proyed. In uny oa.oa you have learned 
De. healtb habits whioh wl11 be ot la.ting value to you and 
to the oommunlties to whioh you return. You have deyeloped 
naw .elf reapeat and a ~•• a.n•• ot r ••ponal_illty. 

I oOQlratulate you men ot the Corps upon the tlne 
reoord you bav. made 1D the tield, in the oamp. and In the 
oommunltlo. where you have been plaoea. I know that PresIde.' 
Rooaevelt shares my pride in the pertormanoe and spirit ot the 
Oi.l118n Con.srYatioD Corpa. You are pro'eating Yaluable 
agrioultural land. Yital to the happln... and seourity ot 
oocdll8 seneratlona. At tbe same tiM "'"' are building into 
your oharaoter. aome ot tbe sturdines. ot the toreata and 
tbe great out400r.. You .tan4 •• a MOJlUlhllt to thoae prlnolpl•• 
ot Amerioani•• whloh-, we aus' depend upon tor tbe porpetuatioa 
or our sraa' ..rloan Republio. 0004 eb..r good wIll, and .. 
deterainatioD to aobieve are my Ohrie'-aa .l.haa to you and to 
all tormer enrolle••• 



EUBRGENCY CONSERVti.TION WORK 
Oftice ot the Director 

Washington, D. C. 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESS february 25, 1935. 

RELEA...'3E '1'0 YORNING PAPltRS'. THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 28. 1935. 

Bobert 'eohaer, Direotor ot Jmereeaoy Oon.ervation Work, 

today announoed that a reoent survey o~nduoted by the Ottioe 

ot the Surseon General ot the War Department in41oat.d that 

the average 70ung man who enrolle 1n the Civilian Conservation 

Corps gains tram seyen to oleyen pound. during his tirst two 

montha in 08.111" 

The War Department survey reterred to by Direotor 'eobner 

was initiated OD Ootober 1, lV34, at the be.inning ot the tourth 

six-month period ot Emergenoy Conservation Work. At the 

direotion ot the Ottioe ot the Surpoll General. ArrAy .e4ioal 

oftioers in eaoh ot the nine Army oorps areas-.eleoted .e.eral 

hundred Dew enroll.es at random and registered their welghte 

as ot the tiret day they entered the oeo oampo. The man pioked 

tor the tea'••ere nighed !lsain 8' the end ot the fir"- D10Dth 

and at the end or the aeoond month ot enrollman.. The 'e.t. 

showed that the average enrollee had gained tl'Oll tour to oe.en 

pound. during the tirot month 1n the oorp_, and trom '.Q an4 a 

half to tour ed a halt pound. Aurina bi•••oond month~ 

The createst weight lalnA were registered in the Ji&bth 

Corp. Area, e~racing Colora40, Arizona, New Wexico, Oklab;ma. 

~ 

... • ~ _·"'·'CA"....._>;'""_~'""_ .:,,,~:;J-



Texa8, and Wyoming. Reoords forwarded to Washington trom thia 

corps area showed that the a.erage weight saln tor 160 enrol

l.e. waa 6.91 pounds tor the first month and 4.32 pounds tor 

the .eoond month, an aggregate ot 11.23 pounds for the two 

months ooyered by the 8urYe7. 

The .eisht 8aio. registered in other corps areas are 

outlined below: 

In tbe First Corp. Area, .hioh inolUdes U81ne, Vermont, 

Ne. Hampshlre, Mas.aohus.tts, Conneotiout and Rhode Island. 

tbe men undergoing the weight 'esta aho.ed an aYerage galn of 

4.8 pounds during the first month and 3.17 pounds during the 

s.oond month, mak1ng an &&Bregate sain ot '.97 pounds. 

In the Seoond COl'ltS A.rea. wbioh inolude. Ie. York, Raw 

Jersey and Dela_re, the men giYen the ..ight t8st8 sho...d 

an average lain ot 3.77 pounds at the end ot the tira' month and 

2.50 pounds at the end of the seoond month, making a total sa1n 

or &.2? pound•• 

In the thIrd Corps Area, whioh inoludes ~.nn8ylvanla, 

Maryland and Vlrginia, the group ot seleoted men gained an ayerag8 

or 4.94 pounds during the tirst month and 3.03 pounds during 

the .eoond month, making a total gain ot 7.97 pounds. 

In the fourth Corps Area, whioh includes North Carolina, 

Tennessee, SOuth Carolina, ueorsia, Florida, Alabama, Miaai••ippi 

and Lou1slana, the men te.ted sbowed an average 881n ot 3.60 

pounds during the tirst month and 2.17 pounds during the ••oOAd 

month. making an aggregate gain ot 5.77 pounds. 



In the Fifth Corpa Area. whioh includes Ohio. Indiana. 

West Virginia and Kentuoky, the group ot enrollees given the 

test. gained an average at 5.28 pounds during the tirst month 

and 2.80 pound. ~hll"lng the ••ood ILODth, making a $0'a1 ot 

8.08 pounda. 

In the Sixth Corps Area. whloh inolude. Illinois. Mlohigan 

and W1800naln. the enroll.e. ' ••'e4 gained an ayerage ot 6.04

pound. during the tirl' month and 3.,a during the 88oond. making 

a total ot i.'1 pounds. 

In tbe SeTenth Oorpa Area. whioh 1Dolu4.8 Mlnneaota.. 

North Dakota. South Dakota, Nebraska. 10_. Ul••ourl, Kansas 

and Arkansa., tbe men ..Ighed ahowed an ayerase ga1n ot rive 

pounds tor the tirst month and thr•• po.... tor the 1800nd month, 

making a8 ageresate or 81ab' pounds tor ~ two ~n\h•• 

In tbe Blllth Corp. Are•• whloh 11l01u4•• UOIl'.na, IdahO, 

Waahington, Orelon. Oalitornla, Nevada and Utah, tbe .group ot 

men given teata ahowed an average galn ot 5.19 pounds tor the 

first month and two pounds tor the .eoond month •. m&king a 

total ot '.lQ pounds. 



TABLE 

TOTAL OBLIGATIONS EMERGENCY CONSERVATION WORK APRIL 5, 
1933, THROUGH S.EPTEMBlm 30. 1934 

Classiflcation ot Items Total O~llgatlon. 

Allowanoe to members • 148.22'1,'193.63 
Pay ot C1v,111an Emplo1.r. 48,0'11.482.40
Shelter 2'1,121,359.99 
Clothing 4,516,145.49 
SUbeistence 55,320.959.51 
Medioal Supplie8 and Treatment .,158.88'1.82
Suppl1e., Materials, and Equipment 60,177,799.84
Travel ot PerSODa 80,83.' ,~18.14 ' 
transportation ot ~lng. lS,4e••oee.62 
Utl11t1e. 4,833.'tUS.03 
)liecallanaoua 88,849.605.53
Land Aoquisition. 1'1,992,484.00 
I ••m. Awaiting 01.8s1tloation 44,).33."6

Grand Total 'ii,60'1,-653.46 

ead Table thuel The obllgall0na or emergenoy oon.er
vation work April 5, 1933 through September 30, 1934 for 
allowanae to me.bere was '148.227,793.63, and pay of Civillan 
Employers was 148.091,482.40, eta. 



'lABLE 

DIsTRIBUTION' OF MER 1Jf A CIVILIAIf OOltSERVATIOM
 
CORPS WORK OAln'
 

•
 
• 

UDl' OOlQUT Work .. 

OYe •• SoiloD. .!o\ar

1. c. O. ca»tala or 1••_ Lt. 1 

I U_. L 

1 

I. x.t. BeooAd in CoamaD4 1 - 1 

s. .ectloa1 Ottl.er 1 - 1 

Total a 3 

•• 1Aa4er.....l. "5.00 a I 10 , _.

D. Aaalat.' l.ea4era '36.00 ~ 

.....
6. A.al.'.Il' 14• .idYlatal' 1 l' 

f. "11 ..J.L .J.IL ..1!L.. 1"
Total 800

.'1
 1'1 808Aur·...'· . ,
 
1••4 .'1. 'hue I In .aob ua1' OIl ee.,pa117 work there 

1a one OOllPUJ o••rh.ad aapuln or la'. Lieu'.nan' f DO 
•••tloD __bel', and a total ot ODe, '.r8 1. on. OY.'" 
Li••'.nant ...oul in GO_DA, DO ••otIon. &Dd a total ot 
oae, .'0. 

(Tha .boYe la tapn trOll the O. O. O. repl.ttoDa
ooapl1e4 by the War DepartMn' tol" 1188 by 'be OoapanJ'
CDaman4.... ) 



D_IioDs: Answer 
easiest parts first. Go 
back and work on the 
others. You will have el;.. 
actly 20 minutes. 

EVERY PUPn. SCHOLABBmp CONTEST
 
April 4, 1930
 

Bareaa of EducaUonal Measurements and 8tanc1ard8
 
KaDsas 81a.te Teachers College. Emporla
 

AMERICAN HISTORY
 
ByW.H. Gmy.
 

K. S. T. c.. Emporia. Kansas. TOTAL NUMBER POINTS 
With valuable assistance from Kansas teachers of. history. 

•.ame 

:hool 

'eacher 
;, 

PART I. 
'JRECTIONS: Read the following sentences 
,refully. If a statement is true, place a plus 

~ +) in the parethesis in front of the statemen~. 
lis in example A below. If the statement 18 
·~alse. make a minus (-) in the parenthesis in 
~nt of it as in example B. Make the + and
 
;he - small and clear.
 
. ,,,ampI...: (+) A. Apples are good to eat.
 

(-) B. Potatoes grow on trees. 

) 1.	 Our city population has increased 
faster than our rural population 
since 1860. 

) 2.	 As a general policy the Democratic 
Party has always stood for low tar
riff. 

) 3.	 The Non-Intercourse Act permitted 
trade with all countries except Eng
land and France. 

) 4. The Sixteenth Amendment gave the 
negroes the right to vote. 

) 6. The Alien law made it easier for 
foreigne1'll to come to America. 

) 6.	 It is generally accepted today that a 
state has the right to refuse to obey 
an act of the United States Congress 
if the state considers the act harm
ful to its welfare. 

) 7.	 Great Britain enforced her Trade 
Laws more severely in the colonies 
after the close of the French and 
Indian War. 

) 8.	 President Harding was opposed to 
leasing government-owned oil lands 
to private business concerns for the 
purpose of extracting the oil. 

) 9. Maryland was the last state to rat 
ify the Articles of Confederation. 

) 10. The President appoints judges to 
the United States Supreme Court. 

) 11.	 The colonies exported large quan
tities of manufactured goods during 
colonial times. 

) 12. The Puritans of Massachusetts Bay 
prohibited the use of alcoholic liq
uors. 

) 13. The Soldiers' Bonus was allowed un
der the administration of Calvin 
Coolidge. 

Town . 

Age Grade . 

State """"" Date ,__ __ . 

( ) 14. The panic of 1837 was caused by 
the total failure of wheat. corn, and 
potatoes. 

) 16.	 The "carpet bagger" was a southern 
politician who went north to gain 
political privileges. 

) 16. Roosevelt as president was in favor 
of the United States spending money 
to reclaim desert lands by irrigation• 

) 17. Congress has the constitutional 
power to lay a tax on any articles 
exported from any state. 

( ) 18.	 The "Liberator" was an abolitionist 
paper published by William Lloyd 
Garrison. 

( ) 19.	 The Ku Klux Klan' was organized 
for the purpose of· bringing the 
Southern States back into the Un
ion. 

( ) 20.	 The American Federation of Labor 
organized laborers of separate 
trades into local Unions. 

) 21.	 Woman Suffrage was granted by 
the nineteenth amendment to the 
constitution. 

(	 22. Woman Suffrage legislation confer
red citizenship on women. 

(	 23. Th Alabama Claims were claims 
presented to Congress by the State 
of Alabama for da mo ges done to 
property in the Civil War. 

( ) 24.	 The Missouri Compromise provided 
that Missouri should enter the un
ion as a slave state but all territory 
obtained from Louisiana west of 
Missouri and north of 36 degrees 
30 minutes should be free. 

)	 25. The Hartford Convention met in 
1814 to provide a more effective 
trade agreement with France. 

PART II. 

DIRECTIONS: Place the number of the cor
rect word in the parenthesis before the state
ment. Look carefully at this sample. 

( 3 )	 The first president of the United StRtes 
was: 1. Harding. 2. Hamilt..... 
3. Waahington. 4. Lincoln. 

In this sample, "Washington" is the correct 
answer. The number in front of the word 



"Washington" is 3. The figure 3 has been. 
placed in the parenthesis. 

) 26.	 America was discovered by: 1. Cor
tez. 2. Ponce de Leon. 3. La Salle. 
4. Columbus. 

)	 27. The Constitution of the United 
States was ratified in: (1) 1788. 
(2) 1787. (3) 1776. (4) 1789. 

(	 ) 28. The Mississippi River was explored 
by: 1. Samuel de Champlain. 
2. Robert La Salle. 3. Francisco 
Coronado. 4. F erdi,nand Magellan. 

(	 ) 29. George Washington was connected 
with: 1. Purchase of Louisiana. 
2. Valley Forge. 3. X. Y. Z. Affair. 
4. Gettysburg. 

(	 ) 30. The New England colonies about 
1765 derived most of their wealth 
from: 1. trading and fishing. 
2. cotton manufactures. 3. bank
ing. 4. flour milling. 5. dairy pro
ducts. 

) 31.	 The colonists resisted the Stamp Act 
because: 1. the stamps were too 
costly. 2. France urged them to re
sist. 3. they wished to separate 
from Great Britain. 4. they felt 
they were being taxed without their 
consent. 5. they wished to take re
venge for the Boston Massacre. 

) 32.	 Which event happened the longest 
time ago? 1. building of Panama 
Canal. 2. building of Roosevelt 
Dam. 3. building of Baltimore and 
Ohio Railway. 4. building of Erie 
Canal. 

(	 ) 33. What is annexation? 1. annihila
tion of property. 2. 10.. of territory. 
3. addition of land. 4. an inaugura
tion. 

( ) 34.	 An armistice is: 1. a treaty. 2. the 
surrender of an army. '3. a tempor
ary cessation of warfare. 4. an or.. 
der from a court. 

( ) 36.	 One part of Hamilton's financial 
scheme was to establish: 1. a U. S. 
treasury system as we have it to
day.	 2. a U. S. Bank with the gov
ernment as a stockholder. 3. a num
ber of State Banks for the accommo
dation of the citizens of the various 
states. 

) 37. Daniel Webster was associated 
with: 1.. Dred Scott Decision. 
2. fight against nullification. 
3. Clayton.Bulwer treaty. 4. Mis
60uri Compromise. 

) 38.	 The Civil Service RefGrm was 
passed during the administration 
of: 1. Grover Cleveland. 2. Theo
dore Roosevelt. 3. Andrew Jack
son. 4. William Taft. 

) 39.	 With which was Abraham Lincoln 
associated? 1. Emancipation Proda

mation. 2. "Carpet 
,.	 3. 14th Amendment. 4.
 

Decision.
 
( ) 40. Which one of the following

Con' 
J, 
B:

Bill
(2) 

11

La: 
4: 

fOI_

2.'

many
CO

why

2. to
_

t. to 

_, 
~ 

of T,__
3. 'administrai

esta'

stood f,
2. stood 

3. 

t.
Yorl

should
2. 

delegate to the First 
Congress? 1. Thomas 
2. John Hancock. 3. 
Franklin. 4. Patrick Henry. 

(	 ) 41. The Kansas-Nebraska 
passed in: (1) 1861. 
(3) 1864. (4) 1852. 

( ) 42. The year 1812 is noted for: ti 
promise.	 2. victory on 
3. Hartford Convention. 
with Canada.
 

) 43. The X. Y. Z. Affair perta'
 
I. a secret organization 
the North to free slaves. 
tempt of French representa' 
extort a bribe from men sent" 
sent us in France. 3. a 
greement between France and 
to re-cLlpture the territory D' 
the St. Lawrence River.
 

) 44, When America is spoken of
 
Melting Pot," it pertains to:
 
manufacturing. 2. Ameri 
of foreigners. 3. the 
springs found in this 
4. Southern states which 
very hot ir.. summer. 

) 45.	 One of the chief reasons 
Puritans came to America was: 
seek religious freedom. 
vert the Indians. 3. to get 
sion of the land before the F 
settled it. 

( ) 4G.	 To arbitrate means: 
harshly. 2. to refuse to sell. 
offer for sale. 4. to boycott. 
refer to disinterested parties for 
tlement. 

( ) 47.	 Which of the following events 
first: 1. annexation 
2. Mexican War.
 
of Zachary Taylor. 4.
 
ment of the Treasury System.
 

( ) 48. As a general policy the Democ 
Party has always: 1. 
high protective tariff. 
a tariff for revenue only. 
against tariff of any kind. 

) 49. Cornwallis surrendered at: 
den. 2. Charleston. 3. 
4. Guilford Court Houae. 

( ) 50.	 A provision of the Compromisa; 
1850 was: 1. Missouri 
admitted as a slave state. 
territory taken from Mexico ill 
Mexican War should be free. 3. 
ifornia should be admitted 
slave state. 4. a more stringent 
itive slave law should be pasaed.i 
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K. S. T. C., Emporia, B:ansaa. 

'Name """"'" ., """'.Town . 

School Age Grade . 

Teacher State Date . 

DIRECTIONS: In each row across the page you will find four spellings of the 88me word. Only 
,ne of these is correct. Find the correct one and place the number before this word in the paren. 

thesis at the left. 
sample: (2) 1. gril 2. girl 3. gurl 4. girll 

In this example the second word is the one spelled correctly. Hence the figure "2" has been 
laced in the parenthesis. Do all of the rows the same way. Yon will have exactly 16 minutes. 

) 1. 1 several 2 severl 3 severel 4 sevral 
) 2. 1 seperate 2 separate 3 seprate 4 seperrate 
) 3. 1 enuf 2 enough 3 enought 4 enofe 
) 4. 1 sissom 2 sissem 3 sisers 4. scissol'll 
) 6. 1 slrpluse 2 serplus 3 sirplus 4 surplus 
) 6. 1 library 2 libery 3 libray 4 libary 
) 7. 1 lettas 2 lettuce 3 lettus 4 lettes 
) 8. 1 gipsy 2 gypsy 3 gipsey 4 jipsy 
) 9. 1 gOlle 2 gauze 8 gause 4 goze 
) 10. 1 electric 2 electrict 3 eleetrick 4 eletric 

) 11. 1 funnyest 2 funnest 3 funest 4 funniest 
) 12. 1 englnear 2 engineer 3 enginer 4 enginere 
) 13. 1 magazine 2 magzine 3 magazen 4 magizene 
) 14. 1 develp 2 develope 3 develup 4 develop 
) 16. 1 estimate 2 estmate 3 estamate 4 estemate 

) 16. 1 biscuit 2 bisket 3 biseut 4 biskut 
) 17. 1 beleave 2 believe 3 belive 4 beleve 
) 18. 1 certen 2 surten 3 certain 4 sertan 
) 19. 1 appitite 2 apatite 3 apitite 4 appetite 
) 20. 1 telegram 2 telagram 3 tellagram 4 tellgram 

) 21. 1 cabbeg 2 cabage 3 cabbage 4 cabbige 
) 22. 1 bilding 2 building 3 bulding 4 hiulding 
) 23. 1 autum 2 autumn 3 autom 4 auttum 
) 24. 1 menchen 2 menchin 3 mention 4 menshion 
) 26. 1 ake 2 ache 3 acke 4 ach 

) 26. 1 balloon 2 hloon 3 ballon 4 bollon 
) 27. 1 complete 2 compleat 3 complet 4 comeplet 
) 28. 1 pumpkin 2 punkin 3 pumkin 4 punken 
) 29. 1 dominos 2 dominoes 3 domanoes 4 domonoes 
) 30. 1 mollasses 2 molaces 3 molases 4 molasses 

) 31. 1 decendent 2 descendant 3 desendent 4 decendant 
) 32. 1 decorate 2 decrate 3 deckorate 4 decarate 
) 33. 1 sertenly 2 certainly 3 certenly 4 certanly 



( ) 34. 1 manafacturing 2 manufactering 3 manufaetoring 4 manufacturi 
,( ) 35. 1 cemetery 2 cemetary .3' 'eetiiafNi'Y . 4 sematary '" 

i ( 
! ( 
\ . 
( 

) 
) 
) 

36. 1 sufishent 
37. 1 califlower 
38. 1 govenor' 

...2 sufficent . 
2· colaflower 
2 governor 

t < 

3.~nt 
Seiillmt6wer 

. 3. govener 

4 sufficient 
4. calaflower 
4 governer 

( ) 39. 1 artifishel 2 artfishel S· artitklal 4 artificial 
( ) 40. 1 accommodate 2 acomodate 3 acomadate 4 accomodate 

( ) 41. 1 generaly 2 generally 3 generly 4 genarly 
( ) 42. 1 foriegn 2 forn 3 foren 4. foreign 
( ) 43. 1 faucet 2 foset 3 fosit 4 fosset 
( ) 44. 1 praire 2 prairie 3 prarie 4 prairy 
( ) 45. 1 experence 2 experince 3 experiance 4 experience 

( ) 46. 1 plumer 2 plummer 3 plumber 4 plomer 
( ) 47. 1 eraser '2 eracer 3 earser 4 ereaser 
( ) 48. 1 assocation 2 association 3 assoation 4 accoation 
( ) 49. 1 incourage 2 encourge , . 3 incurage 4 enCOl,lrage 
( ) 50..1 millinery 2 millenery 3 millenary 4 millanary 

( ) 51. ,1 1urlow 2 furlough 3 furlo 4 ferlow 
( ) 52. 1 disagreeble 2 disgreeable 3 disagreeable 4 disagreable 
( ) 53. 1 bachler 2 bachelor 3 batchler 4 bachlor 
( ) 54. 1hickry 2 hleory 3 hickery 4 hickory 
( ) 55. 1 counterfit 2 counterfeit 3 conterfit 4 counterfite 

( ) 56. 1 acquainted 2 aquainted 3 aquanted 4 aqquainted 
( ) 57. 1 oppisite 2 opposit 3 opposite 4 oppisit 
( ) 58. 1 barracks 2 barricks 3 barraks 4 barax 
( ) 59. 1 exticy 2 ecstasy 3 extecy 4 extisy 
( ) 60. 1 mohogany 2 mohogony 3 mahogony 4 mahogany 

( ) 61. 1 discernable 2 disearnable 3 discernible 4 desernable 
( ) 62. 1 cresent 2 crescent 3 cressent 4 cresant 
( ) 63. 1 poultice 2 poltis 3 poltuB 4 poltice 
( ) 64. 1 garantee 2 garentee 3 gaurantee 4 guarantee 
( ) 65. 1 demention 2 dimention 3 dimension 2 demension 

( ) 66. '1 disappointment 2 dissapointment 3 disapointment 4 dissappointmeDI 
( ) 67. 1 apologiae 2 apologize 3 appologize 4 apoligize 
( ) 68. 1 tortoille 2 tortus 3 tortise 4 tortis 
( ) 69. 1 privilege 2 privilage 3 priviledge 4 privelage 
( ) 70. 1 insesent 2 incessent 3 insessent 4 incessant 

( ) 71. 1 termanal 2 termenal 3 terminal 4 termanel 
( ) 72. 1 confedercy 2 confederacy 3 confedersy 4 confedericy 
( ) 73. 1 varieties 2 varities 3 verities 4 varietys 
( ) 74. 1 slauter 2 slotter 3 slaughter 4 sloter 
( ) 75. 1 seperator 2 separator 3 seperater 4 separater 

( ) 76. 1 rediculous 2 rediculas 3 rediculious 4 ridiculous 
( ) 77. 1sive 2 seive 3 sieve 4 selve 
( ) 78. 1 luxuriant 2 luxurant 3 luxurent 4 luxurient 
( ) 79. 1 pnemonia 2 pneumonia 3 newmonia 4 pnewmonia 
( ) 80. 1 malicous 2 molicious 3 malicious 4 mulishes 

( ) 81. 1 crystalize 2 cristalize 3 crlstlize 4 christlize 
( ) 82. 1 comittee 2 commity 3 committe 4 committee 
( ) 83. 1 amateur 2 amature 3 amiture 4 ameture 
( ) 84. 1 bargin 2 bargain 3 bargan 4 bargian 
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Part II 

Totll 

Age __ Grade . 

.state __ __ __ .. __ Date .. 

__ ...•Teacher ..........................•...•..........•..........•.••....•••••_ 

DIRECTIONS: Get the correct answer t9 as.many examPles as. you can. Write the answers in 
the spaces left for them near each example. Make your answers-standout clearly. 

PART I. 

-,4. 
t 

1. Add 
9 

12. 2135 ... 7 = 21... Alld 
131h 33. 2 00 .... S 2 2 -

4 6 
6 13•. Add 

4806 
5~ 

16'14 
34. 4sAi x 2J,.8 x 6% ... 

2. 19-5 = 
391 

874/J 

3. 7 x 8 = 7625 22. Subtraet 
5010 35. Subtract 

27 + 9 = 
14. Multiply 

2635 4 yr. 3 mo. 20 da. 
2 yr. 6 mo. 10 da. 

5. 541 
x2 

5aS 
25· 23. lh-14 = 

24. 8fs + % = 36. Add 
6. Subtract 

649 
427 15.. 7.00 ... 10 = 

16. Divide 

25. % x lj~ = 

26. % +- 5 = 

2 yd. 2 It. 1Q.in. 
a yd. 1 ft. 8 in. 
6 yd. 2 ft. 6 in. 

7. Divide 
2) 628 

8. Add 

45) 11700 
27. 8%  3% ... 

28. Add 
7% 

/ 

37. Divide 

753 
614 
432 17. 900 x 100 = 

12~ 
31fo 

7) 4.0 lb. 6 031. 

J8. Multiply 29. Divide 
9. Divide .8-75 ,04) .648 

5) 916 i. 504 
38. 6896 

30. Multiply x 38% 
.10. Subtract 5.44 

6925 6.2-3874 1'. 41)1107 

11. Multiply 31.24lij. ... 814 = 
39. 8 3 . 2  2 • 0 0 6 ... 

741 20. 170.6 
3 x 100 32. 8lf2 x 2lf2 = 40. 0 x 832 = 

http:�...�..........�..........�.��


PART 11. .... I" ,.,:'1 

1.	 Frank sold 25 sheep and had 10 left. How 
many had he at first? 

Ans. 
2.	 George raised 3 prize pumpkins which 

weighed as follows: 14lh Ibs., 13 Ibs., and 
16lh Ibs. Find the average weight. 

Ans	 . 
3.	 To make a trapeze, we need a steel bar 4 

ft. 6 in. long. Find the cost if one foot is 
worth 60 cents. 

Ans	 . 
4.	 On a map in Mary's geography two cities 

are 2 in. apart. What is the actual dis
tance between the c!ties, if 14 in. on the 
map represents 25 mIles? 

Ans. 
5.	 George has 70 rabbits; he sold 18 of them, 

then bought 23. How many rabbits has 
he now? 

Ans	 .. 
6.	 Robert and James deliver packages on 

Saturday. Robert worked for 114 hrs. for 
Cook and 114 hrs. for Brown. James 
worked at Smith's for 1%. hrs. Which boy 
worked longer? 

Ans	 .. 
7.	 Walter was paid 20 cts. an hour last sum

mer for· mowing lawns. If he earned 
$5.40, how many hours did he work? 

Ans	 . 
8.	 Coleman bought a $16.50 Boy Scout suit 

from his uncle who gave him a 35% dis
count. How much did the suit cost Cole
man? . 

Ana	 .. 
9.	 John Smith borrowed $450 from Jack 

Jones at 6% per annum. How much did 
he owe Mr. Jones at the end of 1 year? 

Ans	 .. 
10.	 Lucile has $8.25. How much more must 

she save in order to buy a $4.50 hat and a 
$15.00 coat? 

Ans	 . 
11.	 There are 1,223 pupils in our grade 

schools. If the total cost to maintain the 
school for one year is $46,877.59, what is 
the average cost per pupil? 

Ans	 . 

12.	 I borrowed $1,000 at 5%% for 1 yr. What 
was the cost for the use of this money? 

Ans	 . 
13.	 A suit of clothes was marked $45, which 

was 50 % more than the cost. What was 
the cost? 

14... :A.q.onl>~rd contained 12.0 !1pple tr· .;
(!l::%:~ all the orchard IS ill apples" 
many trees are there in the orchard? 'c..,' 

AnB.. • 
15.:A't 814 percent what will be the f 

BeltIng a shipment of goods valued 
$1,008 ? 

Ans	 . 
16.	 A citizen owns property which is ass· . 

at $5,860. The rate of tax is $2.50 
$100. What is his semi-annual tax? 

Ans	 . 
17.	 A bridge is 90 ft. long and 20 ft. 

How many board feet of lumber 
take to lay a floor on it if the planks 
are 2 in. thick? 

Ans .. 
18.	 Mrs. Brown bought a bolt of curtain 

terial containing 17 yards. How m 
curtains each containing 4lh yds. can 
make from it? 

Ans _ . 
19.	 A box Of 25 apples cost $2.75. 

was that for each apple? 

Ans	 .. 
20.	 Frank and James took care of a lawn 

summer for $9. Frank mowed it 6 ti 
and James 12 times. How much moni 
should Frank receive? 

Ans. ..	 .. 
21.	 Over how many sq. yd. can a horse gr, 

if tied to a post by a rope 25 ft. long? ( 
..=8.14.) Make no allowance for fa 
ing the rope. 

Ans	 .. 
22.	 How much will the excavation for a cel 

30 ft. by 40 ft. and 6 ft. deep cost at 
cents per cu. yd. ? 

Ans	 . 
23.	 How many rods of wire are needed 

build a 5 wire fence around a piece 
ground 20 rd. square? 

Ans	 . 
24.	 A farmer has a cylindrical silo which is 

ft. in diameter and 25 feet high. H 
many cu. ft. will it hold? (Use ..=3.1 

Ans	 . 
25.	 In an examination, Susie tried 32 

amples. This was 80 % of the whole 
amination. How many examples w. 
there in the examination? 

Ans	 .. 
26.	 Find the weight of an iron bar that is 4 _ 

wide, 3 in. thick and 60 ft. long, if 1 cu•. 
weighs 480 Ibs. 

Ana ..	 Ans. .. .. 
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eTIONS: This is a test in Silent Reading. 
u will find a number of exercises like the 

pIe below. Read these one at a time as rap
y as possible. After each exercise you will 

a number of statements, or questions, on 
at you have read. For each of these state
nts there are several answers. Only one of 

is correct. Decide which is the right an
'. er and place the number before it in the par

esis before the statement. If necessary, you 
y re-read a paragraph to find the correct an
ers. 

Now read Example A. 

. ,mple A: Little John ran' down the road. 
~ had a reading book in one hand, a spelling 
'ok in the other, and a lunCh-box under his 
!llht arm. 

,. 
" 

( 3)	 What was the boy's name? 1. Roy. 
2. William. 3. John. 4. Dick. 

The correct answer to question No. 1 is 
ohn" and this is an_er No.3. Hence a fig
'e "3" has been placed in the parenthesis be
re the statement. 

( 2 ) The boy was going to: 1. church. 
2. school. 3. a party. 4. a circus. 

cQrrect answer to statement No. 2 is 
"schoQI." Hence a "2" has been 
placed befQre that statement. 

(, ) How did the boy travel? 1. on fQot. 
2. Qn hQrseback. 3. on skates. 4. by 
automobile. 6. by horse and buggy. 

What is	 the correct answer to question No. 
T· Write	 the correct number in the parenthe
. before the question. 
'Now, when the signal to begin is given, read 
.'many of	 the following paragraphs as possi
e and answer as many of the statements as 
u can. You will be allowed exactly fifteen 
·nutes. 

Age	 Grade __ .. __ . 

State	 Date __ . 

I. 
Joe was very fond of riding to the mill with 

his father. One very hot day as we drove along 
the dusty road we saw a boy sitting on an old
fashioned rail fence. 
1. ( )	 Joe liked to ride with his: 1. cousin. 

2. dog.	 3. father. 4. playmates. 
6. mother. 

2. ( )	 The time of year was: 1. spring. 
2. summer. 3. autumn. 4. winter. 

3. ( )	 The fence was made of: 1. wood. 
2. stone.	 3. wire. 4. cement. 6. rope. 

II. 
Once upon a time there was a farmer who 

had three sons. They were all idle fellows, and 
helped their father very little. One day the 
oldest son, named Peter, heard that the king 
wanted someone to take care of his rabbits. 
4. ( )	 The three boys were: 1. faithful. 

2. industrious. 3. lazy. 4. fat. 
6. handsome. 

5. ( )	 They lived in the: 1. palace. 
2. country. 3. city. 4. village. 

6. ( )	 The king needed a: 1. baker. 
2. gardner. 3. caretaker. 4. hunter. 

III. 
The sun was getting high, and it was warm. 

Birds sang and fitted aboc,t in the alders along 
the shore. Beautiful dragon-flies darted about 
over the water like little airplanes. One big, 
handsome dragon-fly kept dipping her tail in 
the water every few seconds. 
7. ( )	 The dragon-flies flew like: 1. robins. 

2. locusts. 3. airplanes. 4. kites. 
6. fairies. 

8.	 ( ) The time of day was: 1. early morn
ing. 2. near noon. 3. late afternoon. 
4. evening. 6. night. 

9.	 ( ) The big dragon-fly was ~ 1. blue. 
'2. green. 3. ugly. 4. beautiful. 
6. quiet. 



tv. 
How to Feed the Snowbirds-The crumbs 

from our tables are feasts for them, and a dish 
of water is a grateful gift for dry little throats 
that can not find any that has not been frozen 
into solid ice.. Scattering crumbs on the snow 
or the open ground is well enough, and you will 
be thnnked for it; but it is much better to put it 
jnto a box on top of a post, where the little 
feasters will not be subject to the sudden attack 
of a snea king cat. 

10.	 ( ) Birds should be given water in win
ter because: 1. they need a bath. 
2. the ground is frozen. 3. water 
outside is too dirty. 4. they cannot 
find any. 

11.	 ( ) The best way to feed the birds is to 
put the crumbs: 1. on the snow. 
2. on the open ground. 3. in a dish 
on the ground. 4. in a box on a post. 

12.	 ( ) Cats can catch birds more easily 
when the birds are: 1. on a post. 
2. on the ground. 3. flying. 4. sit 
ting in a tree. 

v. 
When Mary Anne finally came running out, 

however, they seemed to forget that she was 
different and to accept her as one of them
selves. One or two stroked her dress with cur
ious fingers, and then felt of their own scanty 
garments of tanned leather, as though wonder
ing how there could be such a difference. Some 
bold ones even touched her bright soft hair so 
oddly unlike their rough black locks. But most 
of them seemed to waste little thought upon the 
strangeness of her white skin and her blue 
checked dress, but fell to teaching her how to 
play their games of ball or showing her their 
ponies, brown and black, pinto and dapple 
gray. The horses were grazing in a scattered 
herd all about the group of lodges for Gray 
Eagle's village, while it contained no very vast 
number of people, was very rich in Indian 
wealth, which is counted by the number of 
horses each family owns. 
13.	 ( ) Mary Anne was dressed in: 1. tan

ned leather garments. 2. a red cali
co dress. 3. homespun. 4. a blue 
checked dress. 5. a fur coat. 

14.	 ( ) She was taught to: 1. play ball. 
:>. ride horseback. 3. make bead 
ornaments. 4. jump the rope. 
5. wear moccasins. 

11.. (. , ) The ·Indians were wealthy be 
'" thllY had: 1. much money. 2. 

. ..•. ClQP& 3. many horses. 4. herl 

abo 
th 

ca
W,

one 

.".~ 

. 

buffalo. 5. slaves. 

VI. 

In the early daj's of our country, the 
stagecoach carried Uncle Sam's mail. 
stagecoach, drawn by four mules, lumb 
along at the rate of six miles per hour, tra' 
ling three thousand miles in about five hun 
hours. Three thousand miles is about the 
tance from coast to coast across the Un. 
States. After railroads were built across 
country, Uncle Sam sent hill mail by rail" 
trains. Fast trains steamed over the rails 
the rate of thirty miles an hour, making the 
across the continent in about one hun 
hours. After the world war, Uncle sam he: 
using the airplane to help carry the mail. 
day airplanes fly overhead at the rate of 
hundred miles per hour, crossing the country 
thirty hours. 

16.	 ( ) The stage coach was used for ca 
ing: 1. lumber. 2. machin' 
3. mules.	 4. mail. 5. food. 

17. ( )	 A stage coach traveled 
1. nine miles per hour. 2. 
miles per hour. 3. six miles 
hour. 4. one hundred miles 
hour. 5. twelve miles per hour. 

18.	 ( ) The airplane was used to 
mail: 1. before the World 
2. during the World War. S. a 
the World War. 

VII. 

Once upon a time, Boris saved a boy 
drowning, and was praised and rewarded rI, 
Iy for his deed. Ever since, Boris goes m; 
with joy whenever he catches sight of a child 
the water. He has a passion for life-savill,. 
some dogs have for getting sticks. No 
safe in swimming, with Boris about. The Ne' 
foundland is huge and powerful. He dives 
fastens his teeth in his vicitm's bathing suit 
drags his victim to shore. He does not stop' 
one "rescue." He cleans out the lake or s~ 

ming hole. He tears bathing suits and spoils. 
thought of fun in the water when he is about..· 

19. ( )	 Whom did Boris save? 1. 
2. lady. 3. pet. 4. dog. 5. hoy. 



)	 Boris rescues people by: 1. barking 
at them. 2. tearing their bathing 
suits. 3. dragging them to shore. 
4.	 preventing them from entering 
the water. 

)	 The Newfoundland is: 1. small and 
wiry. 2. afraid of cats. 3. large and 
strong. 4. very short-haired. 
5. long and lanky. 

VIII. 
To test the value of marketing only perfect 

:ruit and vegetables, I heaped one basket of to
atoes especially full, then added one tomato 
ith a rotted spot in it at the top of the basket. 
had 30 baskets of tomatoes on sale but the one 
ith the rotted tomato remained until all the 

'thers were sold. Then I removed the spoiled 
mato. That basket contained at least a dozen 
ore good tomatoes than any of the others, ye: 
e spoiled one offset them, proof enough that 

,ne spoiled vegetable, fruit, or egg will prevent 
e sale of at least a dozen of its kind. 

2.	 ( ) The tomato at the top of the basket 
had: 1. a very smooth skin. 2. a 
decayed spot. 3. deep grooves. 
4. green spots. 5. a large stem. 

)	 Baskets of tomatoes which sell read
ily are those which: 1. contain the 
most fruit. 2. have beautiful deco
rations. 3. have blemishes on the 
fruit. 4. have perfect fruit. 

)	 The material tested was: 1. wheat. 
2. iron ore. 3. sugar. 4. garden 
produce. 

IX. 
The breaking of the ice on the large northern 

ivers has some peculiar features. Quite 
"uddenly, the ice sheet breaks into huge blocks 
'bstructing the current. The water rises im
ediately. Blocked ice in all streams cuts away 
eat pieces of the steeper banks, producing 

enuine excavations. Stretches of surface 
ound cave in, treesimd all. River shores, 

'rom the upper currents'down to the mouth, are 
overed with masses of floating ice drifted 
hore. 

( )	 The ice breaks into: 1. tiny pieces. 
2. ice-bergs. 3. cubes. 4. thin slices. 
5. huge blocks. 

(	 ) The banks are cut away by: 1. ice 
moving freely. 2. blocked ice. 
3. fast flowing water. 4. ice freez
ing suddenly. ' 

)	 What are the river banks covered 
with? 1. trees. 2. green grass. 
3.	 drifting logs. 4. cakes of ice. 
5. snow. 

X. 
The sense of time 8S we know it seems to be 
ared to animals. They have no fears of what 
e future may hold; they don't consciously 
ink over the happy days of youth gone by. 

Only animals which hunt their prey have some 
conception of the very near future. When wait 
ing for moving prey to reappear from behind 
some obstacle, they estimate at least a short 
time interval and hold themselves ready to 
spring when their victim again comes into sight. 
28.	 ( ) Which animals have a notion of the 

very near future? 1. those that eat 
grass. 2. those that live in the 
ground. 3. those raised by man. 
4. those	 that kill other animals. 
5. those that live in trees. 

29.	 ( ) Most of the lower animals: 1. fear 
the future. 2. have memories of the 
past. 3. have little conception of 
the future. 4. think continuously of 
tomorrow. 

30. ( )	 When the prey disappears animals: 
1.	 spring at once. 2. ron away, 
3. get very nervous. 4. get ready to 
spring when the prey reappears. 
5. lie down	 and sleep. 

XI. 
Criminals and felons can be apprehended un

der certain circumstances by the imprint of 
their automobile tires. From a scientific study 
of the tire imprint and comparisons with marks 
on record in the sheriff's office, it is possible to 
determine the make and size of the tire, which 
wheel it is on, and the approximate type, load, 
and speed of the suspected car at the time the 
felony was committed. When suspicious-look
ing tire marks are discovered near the scene of 
a crime, a try-square is placed on the ground 
beside the marks, and measurements and photo
graphs are taken. These data are compared 
with office records of the 450 different kinds of 
tire-tread patterns now in use. After deter
mining the make, size, and position of the sus
pected tire, officers watch for cars having the 
distinguishing tire or tires. 
31. ( )	 The imprint of automobile tires is: 

1. no help in detecting crime. 
2. valuable in detecting crime. 3. a 
hindrance in detecting crime. 4. an 
aid to the criminal. 

32.	 ( ) Tire imprints are examined by 
means of: 1. measurements. 2. a 
telescope. 3. a microscope. 4. just 
looking at them. 5. taking wax im
pressions. 

33.	 ( ) The data are: 1. filed away in 
boxes. 2. published in newspapers. 
S. sent to the criminal. 4. compared 
with marks on record in the sheriff's 
office. 

XII. 
The King of France and the Duke of Bur

gundy were now called in to hear the determin
ation of King Lear about his youngest daugh
ter and to know whether they would persist in 
their courtship of Cordelia, now that she was 
under her father's displeasure, and had no for



virtues were a
Cordelia take farewell

tune to recommend her. The Duke of Burgundy 
would not take her to wife upon such a condi
tion, but the King of France, saying that her 

dowry above a kingdom, bade 
of her father and be 

queen of him and of fair France. He called the 
Duke of Burgundy a waterish duke because his 
love for Cordelia had in a moment all run away 
like water. 

34.	 ( ) This story teaches that a "water
ish" person's friendship is: 1. last
ing. 2. worthless. 3. pleasant. 
4. desirable. 

35.	 ( ) The Duke of Burgundy valued Cor
delia for her: 1. fortune. 2. self. 
3. beauty.	 4. virtues. 

36.	 ( ) The true lover was revealed be
cause of Cordelia's: 1. beauty. 
2. wealth. 3. prosperity. 4. misfor
tune. 

XIII. 

In the upper reaches of the North Platte val
ley, 25 miles below the canyon through which 
the river enters the state of Wyoming and near 
the little town of Saratoga, is a series of hot 
springs. The great medicinal value of these 
springs was known long ago to Indian tribes, 
and the surrounding land has been one of their 
fa vorite camping grounds. One of the springs 
has been found to produce over a million gal
lons of water a day, others are of great capacity 
also, and it is estimated that their total daily 
flow is easily between three and four million 
gallons. 

37.	 ( ) The Indians camped near the 
springs bec'luse they: 1. liked to see 
the water flow. 2. could drown 
their enemies. 3. thought the water 
good for their health. 4. could 
build boats. 

38.	 ( ) The hot springs are in: 1. Califor
nia. 2. Nebraska. 3. Colorado. 
4. Wyoming. 5. New Mexico. 

39. ( )	 The water flows from the springs: 
1. in huge quantities. 2. slowly. 
3. intermittently. 4. In pipes. 5. in 
thin streams. 

XIV. 

Evidences of what apparently represents a 
peculiar method used by aboriginal Americans 
in grinding corn or other materials are to be 
found in certain parts of Kentucky in the form 
of ancient mortars commonly known as "hom
iny-holes." They occur on the floor of rock 
shelters or in boulders at the entrance to such 
shelters in the cliff regions of the state, and con
sist of conical holes excavated in the rock and 
generally worn smooth and deep by long use. 
III or near such holes may usually be found the 

pnstllis which were evidently used for crus
 
OT' grinding the grain in the holes.
 
JI\. ( ) The hominy-holes are genera: 

6. 

fro

wi' 

meas~! 
"

-' 

wiI 

A fl

Eo 

2. h:
4. a

oli.
 

1. square. 2. shallow. 3. smo 
and deep. 4. full of water. 
different shapes. 

41.	 ( ) The places where the aborigin, 
ground their grain are call 
1. grist mills. 2. choppers. 3. 
erns. 4. hominy-holes. 5. pestle&:' 

42.	 ( ) The grinding places were lOCI 
in: 1. sand. 2. clay. 3. &to: 
4. trees. 5. buildings. 

XV. 
It is sport to watch a fox expend the riches 

his craftiness upon the matter of pauae•. Sco' 
of times I have watched foxes in the 
either when they were just normalIy mo 
about or when they were being pursued. 
acts as if one enemy were just behind him, a. 
other right in front of him, and several on ea, 
side. If he comes to a slight obstruction, SU, 
as a fallen log, he will set his forefeet upon 
pause, and, enjoying the advantage of a slig, 
elevation, will scrutinize the surround! 
woods. A wild thing generally pauses at an 0 
stacie, at a road, at a pathway, at a turn. 
a deer and a fox will usually pause at a fen 
less to get a stance for jumping than just 
look about. 
43.	 ( ) When being pursued a fox acts 

if: 1. he had no enemies. 
were surrounded by enemies. 
his enemies were just behind hi 
5. all his enemies were in front 
him. 

44.	 ( ) When he comes to an obstructio~' 
he: 1. runs around it. 2. jumps ov, . 
it quickly. 3.crawls under it. 4. s 
his fore-feet upon it. 5. turns baclC 

45.	 ( ) A deer and a fox pause at an 
stacIe to: 1. get a stance for jum 
ing. 2. to look about. 3. to misleal 
their enemies. 4. to rest. 

XVI. 
Mental tests are instruments of measuremen' 
and not means of making guesses or estimateS.; 
They are therefore to be distinguished 
methods of rating individual abilities by mea: 
of rating scales. They issue in numerical sco: 
which can be manipulated by mathemati 
processes and combined or compared 
other numerical scores. 
( ) 46.	 Mental tests are: 1. rating scaI 

2. estimates of ability. 3. 
ing devices. 4. guesses. 

(	 ) 47. Test results are compared by me,. 
of: 1. numerical devices. 2. teach' 
ers' judgments. 3. descriptions 
words only. 4. watching the in, 
vidual take the tests. 
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PART I.	 Evaline Jacobson secretary; and 
Everett Haskell treasurer.DIRECTIONS: If the sentence is grammatical


ly correct, place a plus (+) in the parenthesis ( ) 14. Water which is impure is not good
 
before it. If it is grammatically incorrect, place to drink.
 
a minus (-) befllre it. Write nothing but the ( ) 15. "Come here, he said; now tell me
 
plus or minus. Note carefully the examples, what is wrong."

which are correctly marked.
 

B. Capitalization.
Ezampl... : ( ) 16. Twinkle, twinkle little star, how I 

A.	 Punctuation. wonder what you are. 
(-) 1. The book was red dirty worn and ( ) 17. Dr. Gerard was born in France. 

torn. ( ) 18. The bible tells us God is the giver of
( +) 2. Mary, my sister, is here. .every good gift.

B. Capitalization. ( ) 19. I like to study english and science. 
( +) 1. My birthday comes in the sum ( )	 20. The Chicago river is very useful to 

mer, August 14. the city of Chicago. 
(-) 2. mr. jones is a fine man. ( ) 21. "Pigs Is Pigs" is an interesting lit

C. Se.ntence Structure. tle story.
(-) 1. The overhanging branches. ( ) 22. Thanksgiving always comes on the(+) 2. In hurrying to school, he lost his last. thursday in November. mittens. 

( ) 23. The letter started, "Dear Sirs:" and 
A. Punctuation. ended, "Yours Sincerely." 

) 1. John, Mary, and Martha are my ( ) 24. I met Lieutenant Cox this summer. 
best friends. ( ) 25. "What do you want?" asked Mary; 

She was talking to her sister.) 2. Nell, where in the world have you 
been? asked Mrs. Jones. C. Sentence Structure. 

) 3. "Mother, I've been studying in the ( ) 26. A noise having been heard on the 
library," said Nell. back porch, where the dog had 

) 4. If it doesn't rain, I think I shall go to been. 
Kansas	 City. ( ) 27. Coming down the mountain did not 

take Sll much time.) 5. February 12, 1933 will be celebrat
( ) 28. Whoever works enjoys play.ed as Lincoln's birthday. 
( ) 29. John came; Mary went.) 6. John, come here! 
( ) 30. John, the goldsmith, of New Al

) 7. Thomas A. Edison, the famous in bany.
ventor, lived a very busy life. 

) 8. "Where are you going"? asked 
( ) 31. Mary, whose father was a stockman, 

and who liked to ride horses. 

) 
) 

) 

Don's father. 
9. It's going to be a happy day. 

10. What do you think the goose did 
with its egg? 

11. Herbert C Hoover became president 
on March 4, 1929. 

( 

( 
( 

) 

) 
) 

82. When I noticed that the children 
were not listening, I stopped talk. 
ing. 

33. HurrY. 
34. The bill' dog; the furious bobcat; the 

shot from the woodman's gun; the 
) 12. The whistle blew; the game 

over but the crowd didn't go. 
was rlllfged cut on the good dog's shoul

der. 
) 13. The following were present at the 

meeting: John Knott president; 
( ). Q5.. When; I went to 

hef.\ltiM 1lUlJ!!¢s! 
the Ozarks, the 



PART II. Language U.age. ( ) 61.	 I. don't know [1. whose, 2. w. 
turn it is.DIRECTIONS: Note carefully this example. 

( ) 62. She could not[l. accept, 2. e:( 2 ) Apples [1. am, 2. are, 3. i., 4. be] good 
the invitation.to eat.
 

The correct sentence is: Apples are good to ( ) 63. There were four hundred [1.
 
eat. 2••heep] in the flock. 

A "2" has been placed in the parenthesis be ( ) 64. The athlete [1. .wum, 2. • 
fore the sentence, to show that number 2 of the 3.•wimmed] the river. 
four forms in the brackets makes the sentence ( ) 65. Give it to Miss Smith or [1. I, 2. 
correct. In the parenthesis before each sen .elf, 3. me]. 
tence write the number of the one form of those ( ) 66. She has never [1. .aw a, 2••_. 
in the brackets which makes the sentence cor 3. aaw any, 4. law no, 5. leeD 1 

rect. .Write nothing but the number. volley ball game.. 
( ) 67. I believe John to be [1. he, 2. h") 36. Many people [1. i., 2. am, 3. are] 
( ) 68. It is [1. me, 2. I, 3. my.elf].trying to improve their use of Eng

lish. ( ) 69.	 The child should always be [I. 
.pected, 2. re.pective, 3. rei( ) 37. He threw the ball [1. too, 2. to, 
full to his parents.3. two] the catcher. 

( ) 70. She [1. hal got,.. 2. ha.] a jolly ) 38. I have [1. writ, 2. wrote, 3. rote, sonality.
4. writt~] my lesson. ( ) 71. She [1. ought have, 2. had oug

( ) 39. One's [1. character, 2. reputation] have, 3. ought to have] known iB.• 
is most affected by gossip. ( ) 72. She [1. sang, 2.•ung, 3••in: 

( ) 40. Mother, [1. kin, 2. can, 3. may] I very well last night. 
have an apple? ( ) 73. Harvey [1. laid. 2.•ay, 

( ) 41. Harry, Joseph, and [1. he, 2. him] 4. lain] in bed for a week. 
are good boys. ( ) 74. The dog's foot is again [1. ari: 

2. allright, 3. alright, 4. all rio( ) 42. My father [1. u.e to, 2. used to, 
( ) 75. The car was [1. het up, 2. heat,3. u.e to could] skate very well. 

because of lack of oil.( ) 43. John [1. can, 2. can't] hardly hear. ( ) 76. Henry [1. lay, 2. layed, 3. lai.
( ) 44. The apples were divided [1. be. 4. hal lain] the book on the table. 

tween, 2. among] the five boys. ( ) 77. The workman [1. hal done d•.
( ) 45. Meals are served just [1. a., 2. like] 2. done, 3. gone and done, 4..

they are on a Pullman. done] the work wrong.
( ) 46. [1. Who, 2. Whom] did you say did ( ) 78. I have [1. w~t, 2. gone] to rna:

it? shows.
( ) 47. He [1. don't, 2. doe.n't] like to ( ) 79. His horse died because it h:

have others outdo him at all. [1. drank, 2. drinked, 3. dr
( ) 48. I [1. i.n't, 2. are,n't, 3. am not, too much water.

4. ain't] going to stay. ( ) 80. The window [1. behind, 2. back
( ) 49. [1. Lady'., 2. Ladie., 3. Ladie.'] 3. in back of] me is broken.

and gentlemen are welcome. ( ) 81. I wonder if the bell has [1.
( ) 50. By that time it had [1. begin, 2. be 2. rang, 3. ringed, 4. been rang] y.

gan, 3. begun] to snow. this morning.
( ) 51. He [1. seen. 2.•aw, 3.•eed] the ( ) 82. The argument was

hurricane. 2. proven] by us.
( ) 52. I have [1. .et, 2.•at, 3.•it] here for ( ) 83. The [1. boy., 2. hoy.'. 3. hoy.·.·

an hour. bicycles were all gone.
( ) 53. The bouquet was [1. .et, ..2.•at, ( ) 84. This story is different [1. to, 2.

3.•it] on the table three days ago. 3. than] your sister's.
( ) 54. The boy [1. dived, 2. dove, ( ) 85. The teacher read two stories,

3. doved] into the stream. the pupils liked the first one [1.
( ) 55. The horse never [1. rose, 2. raised, 2. better. 3. more good].

3. ri.ed] his head. ( ) 86. [1. Them. 2. Them there, 3. Tho
( ) 56. A huge, black shadOW [1. rose, 4. These here] cherries are bad.

2. rised, 3. rai.ed] not ten feet ( ) 87. [1. "Leave, 2. "Let] me go," shoaway. ed Billy.( ) 57. When I have [1. ate, 2. et, 3. eaten, 
( ) 88. I see by the paper [1. as ho4. eat] my dinner, I will go. 

2. where, 3. that] the convict( ) 58. The pony was a gift to Mary and 
confessed.[1. I, 2. me] from Father.
 

( ) 59. He did [1. good, 2. well] with his ( ) 89. Try [1. and, 2. to] come to see
 
oration. sometime. 

( ) 60. I borrowed a pencil [1. off, 2. off of, ( ) 90. Which of the three girls
3. from, 4. from off of] my teacher.	 2. dance.] the best? 



TEACHERS COLLEGE E1WORIA
 

•	 Do you get stage fright? 
•	 Do you have difficulty in starting a conversation with a stranger? 

Do you worry too long over humiliating experiences? 
•	 Do you often feel lonesome, even when you are with other people? 
•	 Do you consider yourself a rather nervous porson? 

Are your foelings easily hurt? 
Do you koop in tho baokground on social occasions? 
Do idoas ofton run through your hoad so that you cannot sleop? 
Aro you frequontly burdonod by a sonso of romorso? 
Do you worry ovor possiblo misfortunos? 
Do your foolings altornato botvroon happinoss and sadnoss without 
apparont roason? 
Aro you troublod with shynoss? 
Do you day droam froquontly? 
Havo you over had spoIls of dizziness? 
Do you got discouraged easily? 
Do your intorests change quickly? 
Are you oasily moved to tears? 
Doos it bother you to havo people watch you at work even whon you 
can do it well? 
Can you stand criticism lrlthout fooling hurt? 
Do you havo difficulty in making frionds? 
Aro you troubled with tho idoa that poopIe oro watching you on 
tho street? 
Doos your mind often wander badly so t hut you loso track of what 
you Etre doing? 
Have you ever been depressed because of low marks in school? 
Are you touchy on various subjects? 
Are you often in a stato of oxcitomont? 

•	 Do you frequontly fool grouchy? 
Do you fool solf-conscious when you recite in class? 
Do you often fool just miserable? 
Does some particular useless thought koep coming into your mind to 
bother you? 
Do you hositato to volunteor in a class rocitation? 
Aro you frequontly in low spirits? 
Do you ofton oxperionco poriods of loneliness? 
Do you ofton feel self-conscious bocause of your personal appearanco? 
Do you lack self-confidonco? 
Do you find it difficult to speak in pUblic? 
Do you often fool so If-conscious in tho prosonco of superiors? 
If you see an accidont, aro you quick to take an activo part in 
giving help? 
Do you fool you must do a thing over sevoral timos before you 
loave it? 
Are you troublod with feelings of inforiority? 
Do you often find that you cannot make up your mind until the timo 
for action is passed? 
Do you have ups and downs in mood without apparent roason? 
Aro you in general solf-confidont about your abilitios? 
Do you usually sleep well? 
Do yeu usually feel well and strong? 
Aro you fri[htoned in the middle of tho night? 
Do you havo nightmares? 
Do you ever walk in your sleop? 
Do you feel well rested in tho morning? 

(Ovor) 

Yes No 
Yes No 
Yes 110 
Yes lTo 
Yos No 
Yes No 
Yes 110 
Yes 110 
Yes 110 
Yes :Jo 

Yos 110 
Yes 110 
Yos 110 
Yos No 
Yes No 
Yos llo 
Yos No 

Yes 110 
Yes No 
Yes No 

Yes 110 

Yes No 
Yes No 
Yes No 
Yes No 
Yes No 
Yos No 
Yes No 

Yes 
Yes 

No
No 

Yos No 
Yos No 
Yes No 
Yes No 
Yes No 
Yes No 

Yes No 

Yes No 
Yes No 

Yos NG 
Yos No 
Yos No 
Yos No 
Yos No 
Yes No 
Yos No 
Yos No 
Yos No 
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49. Are you botherod muoh by blushing?	 Yes 
50. Are you bothered by fluttering of the heart?	 Yes 
51. Do you feel tired most of the time?	 Yes 
52. Do you hovo queer. unpleasant feelings in @y part of the body? Yes 
53. Do you have n grent many bad headaches?	 Yes 
54. Did you hove a happy childhood?	 Yes 
55. Were you happy when you were 14 te 18 years old?	 Yes 
56. Were you considored n boo boy?	 Yes 
57. Did tho other children lot you play with them?	 Yos 
58. Has your fmnily allvuys treated you right?	 Yes 
59. Did your teachers in school generally tront you right?	 Yes 
60. Do you know of nnybody ~mo is trying to do you harm?	 Yes 
61.	 Do peoplo find fault with you more than you desorve? Yes 
62.	 Have you ever seen a vision? Yos 
63.	 Hnve you evor folt ns if some ene wns hypnotizing you and mnking 

you nct ngainst your will? Yes 
64.	 Aro yeu ever bothored by the feeling ns if you were not your old self? Yes 
65.	 Do you ever have a queer foe ling as if some person is rending 

your thought s ? Yes' 
66.	 Does it mnko you uneasy to oross n bridge over a river? Yes 
67.	 Do yeu usually know just what you wo.nt to do? Yos 
68.	 Do you worry too mueh about littlo things? Yes 
69.	 Do you got ruttled easily Yos 
70.	 Can you sit still without fidgoting? Yes 
71.	 Did you ever havo tho hnb'it of bitinr; your fingor nails? Yes 
72.	 At nieht are you troublod with the idea that someono is fellowing 

yeu? Yes 
73.	 Did you over hove the habit of wettine tho bod? Yos 
74.	 Is it easy to make yeu laugh? Yos 
75.	 Is it easy to make you angry? Yes 
76.	 Have yeu ever been afraid ef going insano? Yos 



TEACHERS COLLEGE EMPORIA
 

1.	 n. you get stage fright? Yes N..,.'
2.	 Do you have difficulty in starting a conversation with 

a stranger? Yes .N. 
s.	 Do you worry too long (wer hu:ciliating experiences? Yes No 
4.	 Do you often feel lonesome,even when you are with other 

people? Yes No 
54 Do you consider yourself a rather ~ervous person? Yes N" 
6.	 Are your feelings easily hurt? Yes ,:.No 
7.	 Do you keep in the background on social occasions? , Yes No 
8.	 Do ideas often run through your head so that you cannot 

sleep? ' Yes No 
9.	 A~e you frequently burdened by a sense of remorse? Yes No 
10.	 Do you worry oVer possible misfortunes? r ••,: N. 
11.	 Do your feelings alternate between happiness and 

sadness without apparent reason? Yes No 
12.	 Are you troubled with shyness? Yes No 
13. Do you daydream frequently? Yes No 
1&. Eave you ever had spells of dizziness? Yes No 
15.	 Do you get discouraged easily? Yes No 
16.	 Do your interests change quickly? Yes No 
17.	 Are you easily moved to tears? Yes No 
18.	 Does it bother you to have people watch you at work even 

when you can do it well? Yes No 
19.	 Can yOU stand criticism without feeling hurt? Yes No 
20.	 Do you have difficulty in making friends? Yes No 

',,"21 ••~e you troubled with the idea that people are watching 
you on the street? Yes Ne 

22.	 Does your mind often wander badly so that you lose track of 
what you are doing? Ye~ No 

23.	 Have you ever been depressed because of low marl:s in sc·hool? Yes No 
24.	 Are you touchy on various subjects? Yes li'.o 
25.	 Are you often in a state of excitement? Yes No 
26.	 Do you frequently feel grouchy? Yes No 
27.	 Do you feel self-conscious when you recite in class? Yes ' :.No 
28.	 Do 'Iou often fee 1 just misere.ble? Yes No 
29.	 Does some particular useless thought keep C'oE~_ing into 

your mind to bother you? Yes No 
30.	 Do you hesitate to volunteer in a class recitation? Yes No 
31.	 P~e you frequently in Inw spirits? Yes No 
32.	 Do you often experience periods of loneliness? Yes No 
Z3.	 Do you often feel self-conscious because of your 

personal appe' ranee? Yes l~o 

34.	 Dn you lack self-confidence? YQS No 
35.	 Do you find it difficult to speak in public? Yes No 
36.	 Dn you often feel self-conscious in the presence of 

super iors? Yes No 
37.	 If y~u see an accident, are you quick to t&ke an active 

part in giving help? Yes N0 
38.	 Do you feel you must do a thing over several t~~s 

before you leave it? Yes No 
39.	 Are you troubled with feelings of inferiority? Yes No 
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40.	 Do you often find that you cannot make up your mind until 
the time for action is passed?, Yes N~ 

41.	 Do you have ups and downs in m.od without appa nt reason? Yes No 
42. Are you in general self-confident about your abilities? Yes No 
43.' Do you usually sleep well? Yes No 
44.	 Do you usually feel well and strong? . '. yes Nco 
45.	 Are you frightened in the middle of the niEht? Yes No 
46.	 Do you have nightmares? Yes No 
47.	 Do you ever walk in your sleep? Yes No, 
48.	 Do you feel "/011 rested in the morninE? Yes No 
49.	 Are you bothered much by blushing? Yes No 
50.	 Are you bothered by fluttering of the heart? Yes No 
51.	 Do you feel tired most of the time? Yes No 
52.	 Do you have queer, unpleasant feelings in any part 

nf the body? Yes No 
53.	 Do you have a great many bad headache.? Yes N" 
54.	 Did you have 8 happy childhood? Yes No 
55.	 Vlere you happy when you were 14 to i8 years old? Yes No 
56.	 ',';ere you considered a bad boy? Yes No 
57.	 Did the other children let you play with them? Yes No 
58.	 Eas your family always treated you right1 Yes No 
59.	 Did your teachers in school generally treat you right? Yes lio 
60.	 Do you know of any body who is trymng to do you harm? Yes No 
61.	 Do people find f&ult with you more than you deserve? Yes No 
62.	 Have you ever sean a vision? Yes No 
63.	 Have you ever felt us if some one Wf,S hypnotizing 

you end making you act against your will? Yes No 
64.	 Are you ever bothered ~ the fecling as i~,you were not your 

your eld self? Yes No 
65.	 Do you ever have a queer feeling &s ·if 80me :person is reading 

your thoughts? . Yes No 
66.	 Does it make you uneasy to cross a bridge over a river? Yes :No 
67.	 Do you usually know just what you whnt to do? Yes No 
68.	 Do you worry too much about little things? Yes No 
69.	 Do you get rattled easily? Yes No 
70.	 Can you sit still Without fidgeting? Yes No 
71.	 Did you ever have the habit of bitinG your finger nI'ils? Yes No 
72.	 At night are you troublod with the idea that some one is 

is followinr you? Yes No 
73. Did you ever have the habit of wetting the bed? Yes No 
74~ Is it easy to make you laugh? Ye s I/o 
75.	 Is is easy to make you angry? Yes No 
76.	 Eave you ever boen afraid of going insane? Yes No 
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TEST 8
 
Notice the sample sentence:
 

People hear with the eyes ears nose mouth
 

The correct word is ears, because it makes the truest sentence. 

In each of the sentences below you have four choices for the last word. Only one of them is correct. 
each sentence draw a line under the one of these four words which makes the truest sentence. If 

'Oll can not be sure, guess. The two samples are already marked as they should be. 

I
 

People hear with the eyes ~ nose mouth
 
AMPLES {
 France is in Europe Asia Africa Australia 

1 The apl'le grows on a shrub vine bush tree ,........ 1
 
2 Five hundred is played with rackets pins cards dice , ,.... 2
 
3 The Percheron is a kind of goat horse cow sheep 3
 
4 The most promine'lt industry of Gloucester is fishing packing brewing automobiles.... 4
 
5 Sapphires are us ".!y blue red green yellow ,.... 5
 

6 The Rhode Islan'] Red is a kind of horse granite cattle fowl........................ 6
 
7 Christie Mathe'\vson 13 farnous as a writer artist baseball player comedian............. 7
 
8 Revolvers ar" made by Swift & Co. Smith & Wesson W. L. Douglas B. T. Babbitt. . . . . . 8
 
9 Carrie Nation is knov.'n as a singer temperance agitator suffragist nurse............. 9
 

ilO "There's·it. reason" is [tll "ad" for a drink revolver flour cleanser.................... 10
 

1 Artichoke is a kind 0 f hay corn vegetable fodder................................. 11
 
2 Char<I:s a fish lizard vegetable snake.......................................... 12
 
3 Corn,,11 University is at Ithaca Cambridge Annapolis New Haven. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 13
 
4 Buenos Aires is a city 0 [ Spain Brazil Portugal Argentina........................... 14
 
5 Ivory is obtained from elephants mines oysters reefs............................... 15
 

6 Alfred Noyes is famous as a painter poet musician sculptor 160 • • • • • • • • • •• 

17 The armadillo is a kind of ornamental shrub animal musical instrument dagger........ 17
 
8 The tendon of Achilles is in the heel head shoulder abdomen....................... 18
 

ri9 Crisco is n patent medicine disinfectant toot-paste food product 19
 
o An aspen is a machine fabric tree drink......................................... 20
 

1 The sabre is a kind of musket sword cannon pistol................................ 21
 
2 The mimeograph is a kind of typewriter copying machine phonograph pencil.......... 22
 
3 Maroon is a food fabric drink color............................................. 23
 
4 The clarionet is used in music stenography book-binding lithography................. 24
 
5 Denim is a dance food fabric drink............................................ 25
 

G The author of "Huckleberry Finn" is Poe Mark Twain Stevenson Hawthorne.......... 26
 
7 Faraday was most famous in literature war religion" science. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 27
 

'8 Air and gasolene are mixed in the accelerator carburetor gear case \.~ifferential....... 28
 
9 The Brooklyn Nationals are called the Giants Orioles Superbas Indians............... 29
 
o Pasteur is most famous in politics literature war science........................... 30
 

Becky Sharp appears in Vanity Fair Romola The Christmas Carol Henry IV. . . . . . . . . .. 31
 
The number of a Kaffir's legs is two four six eight............................... 32
 
Habeas corpus is a term used in medicine law theology pedagogy.................... 33
 
Ensilage is a term used in fishing athletics farming hunting......................... 34
 
The forward pass is used in tennis hockey football golf............................ 35
 

General Lee surrendered at Appomattox in 1812 1865 1886 1832................... 36
 
The watt is used in measuring wind power rainfall water power electricity 37
 
The Pierce Arrow car is made in Buffalo Detroit Toledo Flint...................... 38
 
Napoleon defeated the Austrians at Friedland Wagram Waterloo Leipzig............ 39
 
An irregular four-sided figure is call ed a scholium triangle trapezium pentagon....... 40
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TEST 2
 
Get the answers to these examples as quickly as you can. 
Vse the side of this page to figure on if you need to. 

How many are 5 men and 10 men? .. , Answer (
Q~ ~u'ES { ; If you walk 4 miles an hour for 3 hours, how far do 

you walk? " Answer ( 

1 How many are 60 guns and 5 guns? , Answer ( 
2 If you save $9 a month for 3 monthS, how much will you 

save? •• Answer (< ••••••• < 

3	 If 48 men are divided into squads of 8, how many squads will 
there be? Answer ( 

4	 Mike had 11 cigars. He bought 2 more and then smoked 7. How 
many cigars did he have left? Answer ( 

5	 A company advanced 8 miles and retreated 2 miles. How far was 
it then from its first position? .........•.•... , Answer ( 

fi	 How many hours will it take a truck to go 42 miles at the rate of 3 
miles an hour? Answer (< ••••••••••• 

I	 How many pencils can you buy for 60 cents at the rate of 2 for 5 
cents? Answer ( 

8	 A regiment marched 40 miles in five days. The first day they 
marched [) miles, the second day 6 miles, the third 10 miles, 
the fourth 6 miles. How many miles did they march the last 
day? Answer ( 

9	 If you buy 2 packages of tobacco at 8 cents each and a pipe for 
65 cents, how much change should you get from a two-dollar 
bill? Answer ( 

10	 If it takes 4 men 3 days to dig a 120-foot drain, how many men 
are needed to dig it in half a day? . . . . Answer ( 

11	 A dealer bought some mules for $2,000. He sold them for $2,400, 
making $50 on each mule. How many mules were there? .... Answer ( 

12	 A rectangular bin holds 200 cubic feet of lime. If the bin is 10 
feet long and 5 feet wide, how deep is it? Answer ( 

13	 A recruit spent one-eighth of his spare change for post cards and 
twice as much for a box of letter paper, and then had $1.00 left. 
How much money did he have at first? Answer ( 

14	 If 3Y2 tons of clover cost $14, what will 6Y2 tons cost? Answer ( 
15	 A ship has provisions to last her crew of 700 men 2 months. How 

long would it last 400 men? Answer ( 

16	 If an aeroplaae goes 250 yards in 10 seconds, how many feet does 
it go in a fifth of a second? . , Answer ( 

17	 A V-boat makes 8 miles an hour under water and 20 miles on the 
surface. How long will it take to cross a 100-mile channel, if it 
has to go two-fifths of the way under water? Answer ( 

18	 If 134 squads of men are to dig 3,618 yards of trench, how many 
yards must be dug by each squad? Answer ( 

19	 A certain division contains 5,000 artillery, 15,000 infantry, and 
1,000 cavalry. If each branch is expanded proportionately 
until there are in all 23,100 men, how many will be added to the 
artillery? Answer ( 

20	 A commission house which had already supplied 1,897 barrels of 
apples to a cantonment delivered the remainder of its stock to 37 
mess halls. Of this remainder each mess hall received 54 barrels. 
What was the total number of barrels supplied? .....•.••.• Answer ( 

15 ). 
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TEST 7
 
sky-blue: : grass- table ~ warm big 

fish-awims: : man- paper time ~ girl

SAMM 1 

day-night:: white- red black clear pure 

In each of the lines below, the first two words are related to each other in some way. 
What you are to d~ in each line is to see what the relation is between the first two words, 
and underline the word in heavy type that is related in the same way to the third word. 
Begin with No.1 and mark as many sets as you can before time is called. 

1 shoe-foot: : hat- kitten head knife penny.................... 1
 
2 pup-dog: : lamb- red door sheep book...................... 2
 
3 spring-summer: : autumn- winter warm harvest rise........... 3
 
4 devil-angel: : bad- mean disobedient defamed good........... 4
 
5 finger-hand: : toe- body foot skin nail...................... 5
 

6 legs-frog: : wings- eat swim bird nest 6
 
7 chew-teeth: : smell- sweet stink odor nose................... 7
 
8 lion-roar:: dog- drive pony bark harness.................... 8
 
9 cat-tiger: : dog- wolf bark bite snap . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9
 

10 good-bad:: long- tall big snake short....................... 10
 

11 giant-large: :dwarf- jungle small beard ugly................ 11
 
12 winter-season:: January- February day month Christmas...... 12
 
13 skating-winter: :swimming-diving floating hole summer....... 13
 
14 blonde-light: : brunette-dark hair brilliant blonde............ 14
 
15 love-friend: : hate- malice saint enemy dislike 15
 

16 egg-bird:: seed- grow plant crack germinate................. 16
 
17 dig-trench: : build- run house spade bullet 17
 
18 agree-quarrel:: friend- comrade need mother enemy.......... 18
 
19 palace-king: : hut- peasant cottage farm city................ 19
 
20 cloud-burst-shower: : cyclone- bath breeze destroy West....... 20
 

21 Washington-Aaams:: first- president second last Bryan........ 21
 
22 parents-command: : children- men shall women obey.......... 22
 
23 diamond-rare:: iron- common silver ore steel................ 23
 
24 yes-affirmative: : no- think knowledge yes negative........... 24
 
25 hour-day:: day- night week hour noon..................... 25
 

26 eye-head: : window- key floor room door.................... 26
 
27 clothes-man: : hair- horse comb beard hat 27
 
28 draw-picture: : make- destroy table break hard.............. 28
 
29 automobile-wagon: : motorcycle- ride speed bicycle car........ 29
 
30 granary-wheat::library-read books paper chairs............ 30
 

31 Caucasian-English: : Mongolian- Chinese Indian negro yellow... 31
 
32 Indiana-United States:: part- hair China Ohio whole.......... 32
 
33 esteem-despise: : friends- Quakers enemies lovers men......... 33
 
34 abide-stay: :depart-----<:ome hence leave late.................. 34
 
35 abundant-scarce: : cheap- buy costly bargain nasty........... 35
 

, 
36 whale-large:: thunder-loud
 
37 reward-hero: : punish- God
 
38 music-aoothing: : noise- hear
 
39 book-writer: :statue- sculptor
 
40 wound-pain: :health- sickness
 

rain lightning kill............... 36
 
everlasting pain traitor........... 37
 
distracting sound report.......... 38 

liberty picture state............ 39 
disease exhilaration doctor...... 40 



TEST 3
 
This is a test of common sense. Below are sixteen questions. Three answers are given to each 

'-uestion. You are to look at the answers carefully; then make a cross in the square before the best 
swer to each question, as in the sample: 

Why do we use stoves? Because 

SAMPLE 0 they look well o	 they keep us warm1 o they are black 

Here the second answer is the best one and is marked with a cross. Begin with No.1 and keep on 
til time is called. 

It is wiser to put some money aside and not 
spend it all, so that you may 
o	 prepare for old age or sickness 
o	 collect all the different kinds of money 
o	 gamble when you wish 

Shoes are made of leather, because 
o	 it is tanned 
o	 it is tough, pliable and warm 
o	 it can be blackened 

Why do soldiers wear wrist watches rather 
than pocket watches? Because 
o they	 keep better time 
o they	 are harder to break 
o they	 are handier 

The main reason why stone is used for build
ing purposes is because 
o	 it makes a good appearance 
o it is	 strong and lasting 
o	 it is heavy 

Why is beef better food than cabbage? 
Because 
o	 it tastes better 
o	 it is more nourishing 
o it is	 harder to obtain 

If some one does you a favor, what should 
you do? 
o	 try to forget it 
o steal	 for him if he asks you to 
o	 return the favor 

If you do not get a letter from home, which 
you know was written, it may be because 
o	 it was lost in the mails 
o	 you forgot to tell your people to write 
o	 the postal service has been discontinued 

The main thing the farmers do is to 
o	 supply luxuries 
o	 make work for the unemployed 
o	 feed the nation. 

~ Go to No.9 above 

9	 If a man who can't swim should fall into a 
river, he should 
o	 yell for help and try to scramble out 
o	 dive to the bottom and crawl out 
o	 lie on his back and float 

10	 Glass insulators are used to fasten telegraph 
wires because 
o	 the glass keeps the pole from being burned 
o	 the glass keeps the current from escaping 
o	 the glass is cheap and attractive 

11	 If your load of coal gets stuck in the mud, 
what should you do? 
o	 leave it there 
o	 get more horses or men to pull it out 
o	 throw off the load 

12	 Why are criminals locked up? 
o	 to protect society 
o	 to get even with them 
o	 to make them work 

13	 Why should a married man have his life in
sured? Because 
o	 death may come at any time 
o	 insurance companies are usually honest 
o	 his family will not then suffer if he dies 

14	 In Leap Year February has 29 days because 
o	 February is a short month 
o	 some people are born on February 29th 
o	 otherwise the calendar would not come 

out right 

15	 If you are held up and robbed in a strange 
city, you should 
o	 apply to the police for help 
o	 ask the first man you meet for money to 

get home 
o	 borrow some money at a bank 

16	 Why should we have Congressmen? Because 
o	 the people must be ruled 
o	 it insures truly representative government 
o	 the people are too many to meet and make 

their laws 



TEST 6
 

j: 4 6 8 10 12 ....14.... ....16.... 

8 7 6 5 4 .... 3 .... .... 2 .... 
SAMPL" 

2 3 3 4 4 .... 5 .... .... 5 .... 

L 1 7 2 7 3 7 .... 4 .... .... 7 .... 

Look at each row of numbers below. and on the two dotted lines 
write the two nU,"10ers that should come next. 

3 4 5 6 7 8 

8 7 6 5 4 3 

10 15 20 25 30 35 

9 9 7 7 5 5 

3 6 9 12 15 18 

8 1 6 1 4 1 

5 9 13 17 21 25 

8 9 12 13 16 17 

27 27 23 23 19 19 

1 2 4 8 16 32 

19 16 14 11 9 6 

11 13 12 14 13 15 

2 3 5 8 12 17 

18 14 17 13 16 12 

29 28 26 23 19 14 

20 17 15 • 14 11 9 

81 27 9 3 1 I/~ 

1 4 9 16 25 36 

16 17 15 18 14 19 

3 6 8 16 18 36 



TEST 4
 
If the two words of a pair mean the same or nearly the same, draw a 

line under same. If they mean the opposite, or nearly the opposite, draw 
a line under opposite. If you cannot be sure, guess. The two samples are 
already marked as they should be. 

good-bad , same-opposite 
SAMPLES . .

{ httle---small, , . ~-OPposlte 

1 no-yes same-opposite 1 
2 day-night , same-opposite 2 
3 go-leave , same-opposite 3 
4 begin-commence ,same-opposite 4 
5 bitter-sweet "., ,same-opposite 5 

6 assume-suppose , same-opposite 6 
7 command~obey same-opposite 7 
8 tease-plague , , .. same-opposite 8 
9 diligent-industrious ,' same-opposite 9 

10 corrupt-honest. , .. ,. same-opposite 10 

11 toward-from ,., same-opposite 11 
12 masculine-feminine s~me-opposite 12 
13 complex-simple same-opposite 13 
14 sacred-hallowed , same-opposite 14 
15 often-seldom , same-opposite 15 

16 ancient-modern ,' ,same-opposite 16 
17 enormous-gigantic , .. , same-opposite 17 
18 confer-grant ", same-opposite 18 
19 acquire-lose ",., ,same-opposite 19 
20 compute-calculate, same-opposite 20 

21 defile-purify , .. ,., same-opposite 21 
22 apprehensive-fearful , same-opposite 22 
23 sterile-fertile ,." same-opposite 23 
24 chasm-abyss ", same-opposite 24 
25 somber-gloomy, , same-opposite 25 

26 vestige-trace ,., same-opposite 26 
27 vil::'y-praise , same-opposite 27 
28 finite-limited, same-opposite 28 
29 contradict-corroborate , same-opposite 29 
30 immune-susceptible same-opposite 30 

31 credit-debit. , same-opposite 31 
32 assiduous-diligent , same-opposite 32 
33 transient-permanent same-opposite 33 
34 palliate-mitigate same-opposite 34 
35 execrate-revile same-opposite 35 

36 extinct-extant. same-opposite 36 
37 pertinent-relevant same-opposite 37 
lI8 synchronous-simultaneous same-opposite 38 
39 supercilious-disdainful. same-opposite 39 
40 abstruse-recondite same-opposite 40 



OS-vL.1.. 
TEST 5 

The words A EATS COW GRASS in that order are mixed up and 
don't make a sentence; but they would make a sentence if put in the 
right order: A COW EATS GRASS, and this statement is true. 

,, Again, the words HORSES FEATHERS HAVE ALL would make 
a sentence if put in the order ALL HORSES HAVE FEATHERS, but 

<~) 

this statement is false. 

Below are twenty-four mixed-up sentences. Some of them are true 
and some are false. When I say "go," take these sentences one at a 
time. Think what each would say if the words were straightened out, 
but don't write them yourself. Then, if what it would say is true, draw 
a line under the word "true"; if what it would say is false, draw a line 
under the word "false." If you can not be sure, guess. The two 
samples are already marked as they should be. Begin with No.1 and 
work right down the page until time is called. 

:.~ 

t
~l 
Iii! 

a eats cow grass true .. false~" SAMPLES 
{ horses feathers have all	 . ' true ..~ 

ttl 
.'ii' 

f 1 oranges yellow are, true .. false 1
 
~i~
 2 hear are with to ears	 , .. , .. , true .. false 2
t;y:, , 

:$)':	 3 noise cannon never make a. ' . ' ' ' .. , , . , .. true .. false 3
 

[!;~;::,.,	 4 trees in nests build birds, true .. false 4
 

5 oil water not and will mix true .. false 5
,;,t 
. ,-" 

I

6 bad are shots soldiers all true .. false 6


~~': 7 fuel wood are coal and for used true .. false 7

\;~( 
>' .~, 

8 moon earth the only from feet twenty the is true .. false 8
 

~.. , 9 to life water is necessary true .. false 9
 

t 10 are clothes all made cotton of true .. false 10
 
L.· " 

11 horses automobile an are than slcwer. true ,f	 12 tropics is in the produced rubber true 

.. false 

.. false 

11
 

12
 

13 leaves the trees in lose	 their fall true .. false 13 
--.... 

14 place pole is north comfortable a the true .. false 14
 

15 sand of made bread powder and is	 true .. false 15
 

16 sails is steamboat usually by propelled a true .. false 16
 

,;:	 17 is the salty in water all lakes , : true .. false 17
 
ii/ 

18 usually judge can we	 actions man his by a true .. false 18
 
"~!""
c.'
 19 men misfortune have good never	 true .. false 19 

20 tools valuable is for sharp making steel. true .. false 20


'I~'
~)1
 21 due sometimes calamities are accident to true .. false 21 

22 forget trifling friends	 grievances never true .. false 22 
, \ 

;~~	 
23 feeling is of painful exaltation the true .. false 23
 

'i';' 

24 begin a and apple acorn ant words with the true .. false 24
 




